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XXXI. MOUNT' VERNON. 
gt ~cmocrntic Janner 
BLISRKD EVERY SATURDAY MORNING DT [ge !)rmocratic ~anner 
L. HARPER. 
In Rogel'S' Hall, Viue Stl'eet. A Chapter of Horrors I 
Progress of the " New Civilization," 
NEGRO OUTRAGES! 
0 pora.nnum, payable strictly in advance 
0 if p~ymcnt bo !lelayed. 
Theseterms ,vii lb e 3trictly a,dhercd to. 
olumbns Business College. 
hen.peat, most thorough and praoltoa.l Dusi-
bool in America.. More situa,tiona furnished 
M1sociation than all other$. Scholarships is 
Columbus, good throughout t~e Union. 
'3RYAN & TOMLINSON. 
LOAR, M. D., 
NEW SC'HOOL 
O_t.0 PICE AMD Rl;S1DE~CE-0n Gambier street, 
oorl! Ea~t of Main street. 
ernon, June l. 1807 mfi. 
l'e Yonl' Coughs aua Colds, 
edicine e\~cr discovered will cure bard Colds 
, Influcnr.a, Sore 'l'hrcat, and in fact all 
che::it antl lung ccmplaints as Coe's Cough 
1. It is mild and plensant to tn.ke, but speedy 
ectun.l to cure. Sold by Druggists e,·cry-
s DyP:pepsia Cure .will immediately relie,·e and 
ntly cure the moat oggravuletl <'O.Se of Dyspep-
ntulency, Sour Stomach, Cuu~tipation, nnd nil 
•s of the st.oma.~b. and bow-clii. Phy ~icians, 
nn nnd ull who uso it juin in unbounded 
of it.e g reat virtues. Sohl by Druggists e,·crJ -
Prioe $1,00. 
'o Marl'v or Not to Marry 't 
WHY NOT? 
Serious R"fioet.ions for Young l\lcn, in Es-
t.he .Ho\rnr<l Ass'leiation. on t.ho Physiologic. 
rs, Abuses and Dise:fses induced by iguor::i nce 
urc's La.ws, in tho first age sf ma.a sent in sca_J. 
er covelopos, free of clrnrge . .Address , Dr. J. 
I:Y J.JOTTGUTON, II own.rd As~ociation, 
elphin, Pa. Mnr. 16 lyr. 
'l'o Consun1ptlves. 
advertiser, b1wiog been restored tO health in 
eeks by a. very simple remedy, after ha.\"ing 
ll for several yea.rs with n. severe lung affec-
nd tha.l drc1ul disease Consumption-is a.nx-
m:1.ke known to bis follow-suffers the means 
it who deMite it, be will 5"cnd a copy of tho 
iption used (free of charge,) with tho diree-
for preparing and us ing the 8:11ue, which 
ill find a. sure curo for Consumption, } ... stbma, 
•hitis, Coughs, Colds, and all Throat and Lung 
ion"-. Tho only object of the aclvertiser in 
g the Prescription is to h~nefit the afflicted, 
rend information which he conceives to be 
able, nnd be hopes every sufferer will try bis 
Y; as it Will cost thew nothing, nod rony pro,·e 
smg. Parties wi~hing the pre~eriptioo, ft'ee, 
urn mail, will plcl\se address. _ 
HF.V. EDWAJ\D A. WH,SON, 
WilHa.m.sburg, Kings Co., N. Y: 
Erl'Gl'!I of Youth. 
)entleman wlio sulfercU. for yeara from N cn·ou~ 
tty. Premuture Decay, and u.11 the effects of 
ful indiscretion, will, for the sa.ke of suffering 
nity, send free to all who need it, the rech,o 
irections for making the simple remedy by 
he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by 
vcrtiser's experience, cnn do so by n.<l<lressing, 
feet confidence, JOUN D. OGDEN, 
, tl-lJ. 42 Ceilo.r Street, New York. 
Clima'l. 
e'g Clirunx Sah·c, for: Burns, Scalds, Scrofula, 
Rheum, Sores, Broken Breasts, Fr?st Bites, 
Ia.ins, Stin~s, Bruises, Cuts, SweUmgs, &:c •. 
-;; -U"pou man er be;1.st, is the lll?St wont.l~rful 
0 ovor produced. Other good nrticles nllevia.te; 
urcs. It :1.lla.ys inflam n.tion, subdues pain, and 
with3ut 0, scar. It is worth its weight in goM 
y family. n.nd should always be on hand. It is 
. teil to do whn.t it, l!l:lys every time. 
• 9-1867 e.O.\T. 
Awfnl llesults oCRadieal Teachings? 
\Ve could .fill many columns of the BANNEr. 
ench week with accoun !s of the horrible out• 
rages committed by british, fiendish negroes, 
1n differe11t p11rt• ot th e country, North 1\8 well 
as Soulh. From our exchanges, received by 
11 single mnil, we clip the foilowi □g blac!r and 
bloody record, which is enough to sicken the 
heart, and make tbo blood boil wit.h indigna-
tion. Tbeee things are lbe natural and legit,-
mnte results of tbe doctrin e of Negro Equalily, 
as ad\'ocate<l ar.d proclaimeJ by tbe Radiral 
leaders. The people must arouse in all their 
strength, at the next Presidential election, ,rnd 
pnt ,!own, and forever dri\'e from power, the 
wicked and corrupt party !Lat. has brought 
abont tbi~ borriLle stale of society in our 
conutry: 
--o--
Outrage by a Negro Near Schenectady. 
Tlie following particulars of the attempt OJ 
a negro to outrage the person or a. respectable 
111arried la,ly, at h er residence near Schenecta· 
,ly, N. Y., are from the Schenectady papers of 
Satur,lay. Considerable excitement exiets in 
Glenville on account of a brutal attempt of a 
negro to outrnge the person ofa white married 
lady, Mre. D. D. Brown, who lieves near the 
town House. It 1tppears that Mr. Brown, 
who is in business at Cohoes, hired a negro at 
that place some time s ince, and took him up 
on his form in Glenville to do liis chores and 
take care of his stock, &c. (Jn 'l'hureday 
morning last, Mrs. Brown's susp1c1on• were 
aroneed that the negro was not all right, he 
having Leen up some time during the uight 
before and rnnsacking about the· house. She 
or<lered him to lea,·e, which he did, as she 
supposed. At night she went down to the 
b!<rn to milk the cows. While thus engaged 
in the stable the negro. who, it is supposed, 
ha<l been lurking about the barn all day, made 
bis appearance. He caught Mrs . Brown in a 
\'ioleut way,"thrcw her dowo 011 the floor, tore 
her clc,lhes nearly off her Lody, and in his 
brutal attempt to outrage her person inflicted 
upon her. by biting and scratching, and hy 
other n.nd forcible means, $erious injuries.-
Mrs. Brown at. first plead with the wretch to 
desist, and told him he woul.t be sent to State 
Prisou. He replied that he didu't care I\ darurr, 
and that he, wanted a home. lira. Drown'e 
screams finally scared the negro, 1101! Ire made 
his escape. The nevo has l,een at lttrge un-
til to-day, wlren he was arre.ted by Sherill" 
Wingate at Fonda, and bronght to 1lria city. 
Ile io a brutal and degraded looking negro.-
He was committed to j11il. 
--o--
[From the Savannah (Georgia) News, Pee. 29.) 
Fiendish Outrage of a Negro - He is Ar 
rested, Mutilated and Burned Alive. 
We 1e:rned on Sunday that news ha,! Leen 
received here of tire cap\ure of a uegro who 
had committed a heinous offense upon a young 
white girl, near Louisvill e . in J effersorr Coun-
ty, but the report., were very inclefin1te. \Ve 
have since obtained Bome ful'lher particul ars, 
whir.Ii enaUle ua to give the principal circum-
etances. 
As nearly as we can ascertain , n nPgro way -
laid a yonng white gicl in a seclu<led spot, a 
road loading from Louisville, and committed 
re.pe upon her, using much viol e nce. As so.on 
ffat's Life Pills and Phamix Bitters as the· fact became known, an excited crowd , 
first uee,l in prin,.te pr:tctice in 1825 · Tbey white and black, ns@emb1ed, and arrested the 
intro'duced to the public in LR3 5, since "hich nearo, who confessed his guilt. Ile was then 
their reputation ba.s e,xtended, until they ha\·e l"-
in excess ofa.ll other Ca.lhortic a.ntl Purifying lied to a lree and turned alive. Accor1l1ng to 
cines. There is hardly n. family among civili,;. one accou nt hi s CB.TA ,vere· flret burned off', and 
tions who ha~e not personnl evidence of their li1s face cut with with a knife. The crowci. 
ficial effects. Their grea.t snccess is owing to wR-s very excited, and as viol e11t a diepo-
uniform rulin.bility in ca~es of Constipation, siiion for .ve ngeance wne mo.nifosted by 
)us and Stomnche diseMcs, whe th cr of lon g or the neg.roes us the whites, nlthon g h many of 
tluru.t.ion. They are entirely vegeta.ble in their I I I • 
osi tion, and ba.rmlcss to tho gcnllost infant.- tlie peop e oft 1e country earnest. v d1snpprov,.. 
ingredient opens tho pores of t,h~ ski~; :mot~er ed of and protested against th e illegal course 
rotic; and stimulates proper action of the krd- of the lynchers EIS nnju etifiao le, and lees effect• 
; n.third is emollient, looscning_phlegm and ~lu- ive for the pub1i1J good Lhan the ordinary 
from the lungs; other properties llro wn.rmrng r.ourse of tbe law. O1,e statement is that the 
n.tb.1.c-tic, a.nd elon.ni::e the stoma.ch irntl bowels Freed man's BLJreau oflicer wn.e ·pre vented trom 
unhea.lthy secrctiQns. Their combined effec t interfe ring by 1hreHts fignin~t his li,e. nnd that 
rcgul,~te tho impn.ire\l function:5 of tho f:iystcm, I d I 
to produco henlth. It iii not asserted )[,--.(fat's lhose w 10 were oppose tot 1c movement were 
a.ra a eure-all-thn.t they will cum ~u com- also thrNl.l.ened at. 1.beir houses . But the m'l,. 
ts-but under ordinary circumstunccs they mn.y j or ity of 1h e people, wh ile a.ad Llack, regA.nl 
lied upon to cnro Ncn·ou5 n.nd Sick 1Ioadarho, the act, lho11gh 11nsanctioned by lnw, as war,.. 
voneRs, Dyspepsia., Indig:t::!'otion, J nunrlice, Li.v- rant ed in the em ergency of S'o hdno~a~ an of. 
d Bilious Complaints, Colds, Scun~y, Gc,-,ernl · fe11se, anJ as suatnined by precedents, North 
kncss, &c. They aro expressly m:ulo for thcso or South. 
sos. l\Jillions upon millions of cures cun be 
. In no s in~l e in~tan r.e ba.s n. complaint eYor ,..£be Freedmen's Bt~reau ngent hag written 
to our knowledge, whore they hn.ve not opern.t- to General Sibley for troops, which hn-ve hee n 
s rocomm endod. sent, and it is very probable that piirties im, 
o printed circular aroun,1 each box fully ox- plicaled w the affair will be arrei.t.ed. 
,e tho symptoms and effects ofench discoise,spec- __ 0 __ 
trcn.tment, furnishes evidence, &c. 1!K d b N · W h. t D C 
'e briofly refer to Rav. David F.l<ler, Franklin, ,uur er Y a egro m as mg on • . 
•., who was cured of Dyspopsi". C. lt. Cross, of On Wednesday night, about a o'<llocl,, as· 
1 like, Ill ., en red of Liver Complil,int. J(. Hooley, three men named John 'fongman, 8. ~rcrren--
' pringfiold, Pn.., ha.d Scrofula, and had to use 
•hes; wM cured in three weeks. James D. Do- ry and Da.vid- Ellwoorl, were passing round 
of Adrian, Mich., cured of Bilious Fe,,er, Rev. the corner of L street north and Connecticut \y Graham, Pt11Csbyteria.n Church, Gano.nagua, 
of Fever and Agno. Rov. Ed. JI. 1fay, Twcn • avenue they a met a colored man and woman, 
,~st Now York. of Rheumatisw and Piles of 25 and it is stated that Tongman unintentionally 
rs etanding. Rev. Samuel Bowles, Editor of the Jost.led the colored man, who instantly drew a 
ingfield (Mass.) Ropublica.n, was cured of terri -
Costivene,s, Hon. Eu. Webber, of Rumney, N.II., revolver aad fired at him, the ball entering 
iver Comp~aint, otC'., etc., etc., I be left breast below the nipple, an,I, passing 
bt>X of J\loffat's Life Pills. with foll circuh1rs, 
, will be sonl gratis to any Pbysi•ian .if Clergy- in the rei:ion oft.he heart, penetrated tl1rough 
,en the recciptoftwothroeccntpostagestamps. the body. The wouTlded man fell, and .in the 
ofti\t/s Life Pills are 25 cents por box. Moffa.t'l!I confusion the a ssassi n made his escape, tho 
ni< Bitters, $1 per hottle. They are ,old by •ll colored man running in ooe direction and the 
octsble doalors througbout the contincnto and woman in another. Officers Rossiter and Tay-
hi nds of the Ocoan. l h d d · d JI I r, WHITE & JIOWLAND, Proprietors, or were near 11t an an ga1ne a t 1e acts 
oe9"ors to Dr. J obn l\!otfat, and Dr. Wm. B. Moffat, they coul,I, and went in starch of the perpe• 
21 J .iberty Street, New York. trator of lhe deed. Tongmaa was taken into 
ch. t>-1867 e.o.w. the house of 11:t:r. William Luney, nearby, and 
p. O. WAJ",Klrn. .J, ll. SJ!'EAD 
H-OBBARD, WALKER & CO., 
a,1ufacturer:, 1Vholuale and Retail Dea/,rs i,1 
ABINET FURNITURE, 
Chairs, Upholstery, Spring Beds, 
Mirrors and Furniture Trimmings Gencr~lly. 
No. UH 1Vaier Street, 
SANDUSKY, 0 . 
P .-1.TENT OFFICE 
A.GEN CY: 
OppotJiletle Weddellflow,e, 
BllURJ.DGE & CO. 
ma.y l CL~VELAND, 0 
Dr. "\V. · J. Craiggen wno summoned. He 
found the ball bad passed out ofbie l,ody, and, 
as there were ao signs of its having perforated 
the clothing, on searching him it 1vas diecov• 
ered between his undergarment. The ball 
was evidently fired from a navy revolver, being 
both !urge and io it.3 conical sbnpe eomewbat 
changed, have shattered a rib . Every1hini: 
was done to relieve hi s s ufferings, anrl yester• 
day morning he was rellloved to th e Provi• 
dence Ho•pital, where h e dice? at l o'ulock.-
Tongmnn WI\B about thirly -five years of age, a 
stone-cutter by trade, and unmarried, and is 
said to have always Leen a quit·t man. He 
boarded at lbe house ol Mr•. Davi e, corner of 
Twelfth and 1''. •treets. The efforts of the 
police to discover the murderer had Ileen un• 
~uccessfn l up to a late hour last nigh I. There 
are conflicting statement• as to the cause of 
the attack, ,ind the fact that tire colore,! m!l.n 
was armed with a weapon cou veys tile idea 
that be must l.,e a deaperate charncter.- lVas/i' 
Nat. I11telligencc1·, 27 tli. 
--◊--
Attempted Outrage upon a White Mar-
ried Lady by a Negro, 
A most respectable and worthy white l~dy, 
tbe wife of a gentleman living in the vicinity 
of Harrisonburg, ,vae rudely assn uhed on her 
way home, on Wednesday evening of last 
week, about an hour before sunset, by a negro 
man, supposed to be Benjamin Banks, The 
negro followed her fro m town, and caught her 
is the woods near her res idence, in eigl,t o( a 
n eighbor's h ouse, a,lrere b e at.tempted, but 
withoat eucce:-:s, to P.ccomplish his iofamous 
purpose. He caught hold of her violently, 
when her criea for Iielp fr ightened the miscre-
ant and Ire ran off. He haJ followed th e lady 
from HarriAonbnrg, 1rnd i::ongh't the woods as 
1he _safest place to effect. his end . The negro 
formerly belonged to Dr. B. F. Kemper.• of 
Port Repul,lic. an.d baa been working for Mr. 
John [J. McLeod, near Dayton. Banks WRS 
arrested in Bridgewater on Sunday moraing 
and commi1ted to Jail in Harrisonburg. He 
was tried betore George S. Chri•tle, Esq., on 
Mon<lav morning ,ind committed for trial.-
Rockingham Register. 
--o--
Negro Outrages in Harrisburg. 
The Harrisburg Patriot and Union gives the 
follo1ving statement of an aitempted outrage 
upon a lady by negroes in that city: 
An infamous assault was made upon Mis• 
Harriet Tho,nas, a respectable young female 
residing in the Sixth Ward, while paeoing 
along Colder St., on Mo11d ay evening. ·when 
near tire colored schoo l bollse, she was ap · 
proarlred by three or four 11egro ruffians, who 
violently seized her per.on, ev idently -.ith the 
design of perpetrati11g a most diabolical o~tt· 
rage. The girl's screams alarmed tbe neigh-
bo1s and caused the rnffiaae to seek safeLy in 
flight. Subsequently Constable· Radabaugh 
captnrerl four ne_!!roes named Thomas IL 
Surith, Richard Anderson, John ,v. Smith, 
nntl George Albert ,vaohington, on suspicion 
of having been concerr.ed in this affair. A~er 
a hearing Lefore Alderman Cole, of the Sixth 
ward, the two last named 1• manhoods" were 
disrhar::;ed, and Th om as II. Smith a11d Rieu 
ard Anderson committed lo prison for trial on 
a charge of assault an,l battery with intent to 
commit rape. That this wa• the design of 
the negro scoundrels there can be no doubt, 
from the nature of the testimony presented.-
I•, is the general impression. and no doubt the 
correct one, that nearly all tire former outrages 
of this kind in our city were committed by 
ruffians of 1be •~me race and color. Should 
Smith and An1lerson be cor:victed, tLey ought 
to be puni t,ed with such s,verity aa will re 
strain olliers from Lhe cornrnissiou of similar 
deeds. 
--o--
Murdered by Negroes. 
• The Sabbath quiet of our city was ,t11rtleu, 
on Sunday morning, by intelligence that a 
most atrocious murder hBd been committed in 
the w•etern part of tire city near the railroad 
depot, by tune ncgroes,-two of them solJfera. 
The particu Jars, as we learn th em, are a.s fol-
lows: 
Early in the morning. it nppeara that An-
derson Selby, tbe murJered nran, formerly a 
s l,i,·e of T. [!. Slr.lhy, Esq ., of this city, and 
recently a watchman in the •mployment of 
Briggs & Dod,I, went to the lrouae of a negro 
woman, named Harriet Ann Hill, where he 
was refu acd a1lmi1t11nce. It i.~ said that jeal-
ousy and ill lilood exietecl between Selby ar:d 
the other ,iegroee implicated on account of the 
woman. S-hortlv after h•avi11g Stlhy was set 
upon by Alex~nder Wi .l is (negrosoldier.) An-
t Irony Jackson (al.o a negro soldier) and 
He11der15on Taylor, negro Tlle evidence 01, 
the inquest was lhat Willis cut Selby in the 
regi on or the heart with a knife, seven incD es 
long, while Taylor strnck lrirn •everal blows 
on the h ead with a rock, both inflicting terri-
1,le wound~, either of which would. have been 
fatal. Jackson wa·s hy'aiolin:,: an, I abetting. 
The Jury summoned 1, y W. R. Crawford, 
Coroner, after a patient investigation of the 
facts , iis <lisc lose,I by the evidence , rendered a 
verrlict "ti.at the drceasec! came to hie death 
by blows inflicted by a knife anrl stone~ in the 
bands of Alexan<l er Willis and llen,Jerson 
Tay !or, aided by Tony ,Tackson. 
These three negroe• have been arrested and 
comn,itte<l to j ail.-Ralc iyh 8e11ti>ie/. 
-.-o--
North Carolina. 
The Ral eigh [;fo rth Carolinit) Sentinel of 
the 2.J.tb of Dece mbe r calls the atrention of 
the military au1lrori1i ea to the condition of 
affairs in tlrat Stale, owing to the lawless dep-
redations and outrages of the negroea. The 
Sentinel says: 
"We beg respeclfully an<! earneRtly to ap-
peal lo the milit,iry Ulll.lrorities of the Stale 10 
hehalfofour peo ple in tire conntiesofCrnven, 
,Jon es and Lenoir, who since the terminalion 
of tho war h ave been subj,cte,1 to tire moat 
wi c ked, lawless anrl violent outuges-murders 
in cold b 'ood, and robLeri es un eq uall ed in any 
lJO:tion or onr country. Citizens, quietly at 
home, or pursuing their lawful bl1siu eaa, are 
shot. down, and iheir persona nnJ premisea 
robbe tl by lawless hands and ar111crl negroes. 
Our white people are not allowed 10 be arm ed, 
but negroes iire known to be fully armed; aad 
in tlrnt section of the State those outrages have 
been renewed in the most aggravated manner 
recently. Tire efforts of both the military 
an.I ~ivil officers of that •ec:ion has be-e,n in• 
suffieicient to suppress the disorders. 
" We fe!lrn from reliable sources that gen-
eral uneas iness and alarm exist in tl,ose coun-
ties. White persons who are compelled to 
travel tire roads are now obligtd to go in 
gangs for sell ,defense. No white man can 
travel the roa,ls after dark without imminent 
hazard of his life. Quiet families are now al• 
most every night disturbed by tbese lawless 
bands, an,1 the 3Jigbteet resistance to their 
plundering is met with inetant death." 
--o--
Louisiana. 
'l'he New Orleau.s Picayune has the the fol, 
lowing: 
"On Sunday eyeniag last, on Trinton Walk, 
the Drya,les street cars were stopped by a 
gang of negroes, who, in mere wantonneas of 
mischief, would not suffer them lo pass along 
the track. Some four or five c11ra very soon 
had reached the places where the first car had 
been stopped, :rnd all now stood a,l'aiting the 
permissio n of these dusky citizens to re•ume 
their route. Tir e cars were fi'!Ied with gentle-
men witli their wives and chil.lron returning 
to the :r hom e•. Not content with stopping 
the cars and Ll::>cking the track for over an 
hour, these "men and brothers," growing hol --
der from the impuni ty with whic h their firat 
excesses were com 111 itted, now took another 
step, and ran the cars off the track. By this 
means for over two hours were tbe cars pre-
vented from running either way from this 
point, and those who ·were on tbe,n prevented 
from reaching their homes.'' 
At an early bout last Tlrnraday tuorning, in 
OHIO: S.A.TURDAY, 1 I. 1868., NUI\fl~EH 38. 
Baton Houge, John }I. Lancelot, a bnker, 
was shot dead by a concealed assassin, just as 
he enlore·l his stable door. A nrgro was sub• 
sequently arrested, "hose shoes corresponded 
with strange tracks made near tile sce ne of 
the 1µurder, and in whose house was found a 
shot-gun, one barrel of which had been cli~-
charged. The charge ,n the other barrel was 
drawn, and the wadding, which was of wall-
paper, was found to be of the y!lrd where the 
tragedy occurred. 
--o--
Ohio. 
A negro namei! Gibson, who lives at that 
sink-hole of Radicalism and iniquity, Seneca• 
"ille, Guernsey county, on las t Saturday visit-
ed Washington, in that county, and on the 
outs kirts of 1he city met a white womnn whom 
Ire graspecl hy the shoulders, throwing her to 
the ground ind cutling her face severely. He 
then drA l!ged her to a lot arljacent, where he,· 
shrieks brought a man to her rescue before the 
darkey had a n opportunity toe· rry out hie 
fell design. The negro is now-in jail.-Cb/um 
bHs ( 0.) Statesman, ]st. · 
A Shocking ~ffair-The Elephant Romeo 
Crushes his Keeper to Death. 
A portion of Forepnugh'81 menagerie, in 
eluding all the fa1·ger animals, among whiclr 
was the hu ge elephant Remeo, hns lat e ly been 
placed in winter quarters in the ,•illage o f 
Ilatborough, in ~fontgomery county, oixteen 
mile~ north ofthia place. The elephant Ro -
meo had cnated quite a sensatio n in the las t 
year by bis performances, and being suddenly 
immured in a greet cage, hns become moody 
of late. On Wedn esday morning last his 
keeper, Mr. W. S. \Villiams, went to see !rim, 
and ord -,red Romeo to porform sundry trick•, 
which he obstinately refused to do, and was 
whipped. To\farde evening of the same day, 
Mr. Williams e.itrried some waler iuto th• 
cage, then barred ,the door and tried to wash 
Romeo's face and tusks . He had no eobr,er 
approached withi .. the reach of lhe massive 
trunk of the elephant, than the latter threw it 
out, and win.ding it 11bout the unfortunate 
man, hurl ed him to t].,e ground, and again and 
again thrust his broken lusk into the body of 
liis victim. The limbs and arm of Williams 
were crushed by the blows oi tire enrnged l\ni-
miil. The piercing shrieks for help from 
Williams drew to the scene a li1t.le bov, who 
,mmedi.atel.v ran tor aid. Several meu· broke 
into the barred cage, but were two late to 
save the wounded man, who, after an hour of 
intense i;111fl'ering, expired. 
llfr. Williama belonged in London, in Cana-
da West where he owned a farm. He was 
!\bout forty ye('rs of aise, and was mnrried, but 
without childre11. His wife was with him at 
Hatborough . He was a man of most excel· 
lent character, and beloved by all who knew 
him. Ile has taken much interest in a reli• 
gious revival going on in or,e of tl1e churclies 
of this place. II e was Romeo's keeper before, 
-ror tlve or ei,r yeue, but for al.out ten years 
he had been other1>ise engRge~l uiitil juet on'.e 
year ago, to a day, before bis death, when he 
B~ain took c11arge of him, and had been with 
h11n ever since. 
Romeo, immediately after he Jiad revenged 
himself for the indignity of his chRstisement, 
became docile, but the proprietors put upon 
him heave iron braceletil, which will effectn-
Rlly prevent him from doing any i11jury.-
Sorne time Rgo, while marching throu2h onr 
own r,ity. he created considerable devaotation 
among n lot of wagonR that im peJed Jus pro• 
gress.-Phi/ade/phia Ag,. 
Our New Rulers . 
The members of the Louisiana Corstitution· 
A.I Conveution, now in session at New Orleans, 
have \'Oted themselves $10 !\ dny, n.nd their 
presiding officers :!i20, !iB compensation for 
their services. Thie Convention is composed 
of just half and half-49 niggers and ,!() mean 
whites. Tn the di•cHesion on the question of 
compensation to the m·embere, the barber& and 
field-hantla sairl that as the "robels" would 
hav e to pay the taxes, they were determined 
to have all the luxuries the city afforded.-
Ten dollare a day for nigger constitution· 
mak ers I Two dollars a day more than Con, 
gressmen, even, received in the days of Clay 
an,! W ebs ter and Calhoun! Double lhe pay 
members of the Iridiana Legis lature receive! 
More than wbite labo ring men in New Alba• 
ny, who are rncompari.bly superior in intelli-
gence to these Louisiana field hnJlds nnd bar-
bers, receive tor a week's labor! And it is 
such fellows as.these who will be elected to 
Congress from Louisiana and other Southern 
States when they ara "reconstructed" accord-
ing to the J,iw passed by the Rnmp Congre•s. 
They will impose taxes upon tbe tvhole coun-
try just a& they Rre now imposing them upon 
the prostrate people of Louis iana! White 
men of the Nonh, look at the picture! The 
Radical party among 11 s ie !.he open ally, the 
champio n, the defen<ler, tlie uphol,ler, the 
Bpologi i; t of this negro rule. Crush it outl 
It deserves to aie. It is bringing the country 
to shame and ruin. Let it go down to a dia-
honored grave.-Neiv A lbany (I,1d.) Ledger. 
A "Snake" · in a Human Stomach-
Great Excitement in Canton. 
(li'rom tho Stark County Domocrat.] 
A singular case a young Indy aged 1G year~, 
by the name of Anna Brown, residi ng at Mr. 
Tipton's on Walnut street, bas been creating 
great excitement among our citizens during 
the last week. 
It is an undisputed and established fact that 
the girl !,us a enake, worm, or some such thing 
in her stomach. Its head has been seen in 
her mouth a Aumber of times by rnai,y people 
-by twenty or thirty on Sunday last, when 
for a brief time it was out as far as the livs.-
Doctor Nieechang, t.he attending physician, 
wnR about to grasp it when a movement of the 
girl, who was io a spasm, prevented, and the 
opportunity was lost. Doctor Niescb11ng thinks 
it is of the tape species, and very long, proba-
bly twent.v yards. 
'l'he girl, for seven years bM been affiicted 
with apnsms of a severe character . By laying 
the hand on her stomach at times, its terrible 
motions end contortious ~an be easily felt. 
The head or the snake, or worm is quite 
black. The usual time for it to make its ap, 
pearnnce is about 6 o'clock P. M:. People are 
constantly coming and going, amounting to 
severnl hnndrtd a day. Mr. Tipton is com. 
pelled to fasten the door aad reqaest people tc, 
go away. Doctor N1eschang has confidence 
that he will succeed in relieving the girl ofher 
JisagreeaLle cualomer. 
8Ei"" Poter YRrborouglr, 1m old grocery 
keeper at Silvel Hun, Alabama, was murdered 
hy robhera last .Monday night, and his store 
fired to conceal the crime. Tile victi,n had 
impru,lent.ly exhihited $JOO t.he prc"ious ,I ,.1· . 
'.\ o n<re~1• have u•en mad . 
JEFFERSON S WEDDING. 
The following sceno is from t.he "J~arly 
Diiy• of Jefferison," in the New York Century: 
"Belinda" (Jefferson's first lo"e) had been 
marri ed some years, and her old admirer was 
approaching thirty, when he met n young la · 
dy of twenty-two, who had produce<! a strong 
impression upon him. She was a little above 
the medium height. slender, out elegantly 
formed. A fair complexion, with I\ delicat.u 
tint of the ros•; large hazel eyes, full of life 
and feeling, and luxurianl hair of a rich, soft 
auburn, formed ii combination of attractions 
\fbich weN eminently calculated to move the 
heart of a youthful bacbelor. In addition to 
all this, the lady was admlri11gly gracefuli she 
rode, danced and moved with elegl\nt C!ISe, 
aad sang and played on lire harpsichord very 
sweetly. 1 
Add still to these accomplishments the pos-
session of excellent good ·sense, very_ consiJer• 
able cultivation, a warm. loving henrt, and 
last though not lem.t, noted lnlente for house 
keeping, and iL will not be diflicult to under-
stand how the youthful ll1r. Jefferson came 16 
vi s it very frequently at the la<ly'a 1cstdenee. 
in . the County uf Charles City. It was calletl 
"Tire Fore,t" and the lady was Mrs. Martha 
Skelton She was the daughter of .Tohn 
Wales, an emine1,t la\.-y er, a.nJ had rnarrie1l 
i~ her seven tee11th year, Mr. Barthurst Skel-
ton, who. dying in the year 1708, left his young 
wile a widow of nineteen. As tire three years 
of mourning oegan to expire, t.he beauttful 
young lady fo'nnd herselfbesiege,1 at tire "FJr 
est" by numerous visitors. Of these, three 
were favorites of M,s. Skelton, of \Vbom Mr. 
Thomas Jefferson was one. The tradit io n 
runs that the pretentious of the rivals were 
decid ed either ·1,y the musical accomplisha 
men ts of the young counsellor or by the fears 
of his opponent., 
The tale is differentlv related. One version 
is, that the two unfort~nate gentlemen encoun-
tered each ot.b er 011 Mrs . Skelton's doorBfeps, 
Lut hearing llfr. Jt"fferson's violin and voice 
accompanying the lady in a pathetic song, 
gave up the contest thencefol'th, anrl retired 
witliout ent.eriug, convinced that the affair was 
beyond their control. 
The other storr is , lbat all three met at the 
door, an,l agreed that I.hey would take turns. 
Mr. Jefferson entered first, and the tones of 
the lady ia singing with her companion, de• 
pri,•ed tire listeners uf all hope. However 
lllis may be, it is certain that the beautiful 
widow consented to become Mrs. Jefferson, 
an ,! on the last day of J>l.nuary, 17il, tliere 
was a gl'eat festival at "The Forest." Friends 
trnd kirrdrerl nasemlrled from far arid near.-
There were frolicking and dancing after the 
old fashion-and we find from the bride• 
groom's notebook that tire ' servants and fid-
dlers received rees from his •pecial pocket. 
It ~noi,erl "ithout, l,ut within all \-VBiJ mirth 
and ~njoyment, in the light and warm1h of 
the great log fire roaring in honor of the occa-
sion. Soon after the performance of the eere• 
mony, the br;degrc>?lll nnJ his briJe set out in 
their carrini:e for Mont_icello, wheri 1fr. Jeff-
erson lr/\d CJmmenced buil·.ling in 1709, just 
before the destruction hy fire of his patrimo• 
aial hou se o( Shard,vell. The jonrney wae 
not to end without ad"enlul'es. As they arl-
va11ced lowarJ the monntnins, the snow in-
creased in depl,, and finally they were com• 
pel le,1 10 leave the carriage and rroceed upon 
the way on horeel,ack. 
Stopping to rest at Blenheim; tire seat o( 
Colonel Carter, where they found, however, 
no one bul an overseer, they left ii at sunset, 
resolutely bent upon reaching Monticello be, 
fore night. ft was eight miles distant, and 
the roa<l, which was -rather a mountain bridle 
path than an honest highway, was encumber, 
ed with sno,v thre• feet deep. 
We m"y fancy the sensa tion of the newly• 
wedded bride · at the ch ill appearance of the 
landscape, as she passed along the snow; but 
r,drn was a woman of courage and gooJ sense, 
ntH.l did not care for inconvenience. It waa 
late when they arrived, and a cheerless recep· 
tion awaiieJ tliem-or rather there was 110 
reception at all. The /ires were all out, the 
ser\'ants ha<! all gone to bed, and tbe place 
wna ae ,lark and silent as the grave. Conduct· 
in g his wife to the little pavilion, which was 
tire only part of the house habitable al the 
tirne, 111r. Jefferson proceedeu to do the hon-
ors. · • 
On a shelf, behind some bot>ks, part; of a 
bottle of wine was discovered, and this formed 
the suppe r of the briJegroom anrl bride. Far 
from being annoyed or discontented by !ho re-
ception, however, iL only served for a topic of 
jes t and laughter. The youn)i lady was as 
merry and light-hearted as a bird, and sent. 
her clear voice rin gin g through the rlreary lit• 
tie pavilion as gaily as she had ever done in 
th e cheerful dra,.,ing room of "The For• 
eat.'' 
Thus !he long houra of lbe winter night 
!le<l away winged with laugli1 er, merriment, 
and song. 'J be vigil was a mirthful incid en t, 
rather than a trhd of their equanimity. Tir ey 
were yot1ng, and they had juat been niarri ed . 
When hands are clas ped and hearts beat close 
together tlrere is very little g loom in darkness, 
and winte,· nights are not culd. 
The little moral sentiment will not, I hope, 
he criticised ae too romantic for the "dignity 
of hi story ." It dot1btleas explain• how a 
young l,idy and gentleman, both used to every 
comfort and luxu ry, foun•I tbe gloomy little 
pavilion ih tile midst of three feet of snow 
neither dark nor cold, in that January night, 
long ago. 
How the Soldiers Feel. 
The Union, published at Madrid, Maine, 
gives the foilowing extract from a letter 
written by one of tire soldiers in the sixth 
Maine regiment. It indicates very distinctly 
the immense change which is going on in 
public opinion in regard to the Radicals. This 
soldier veteran says: 
"I have been n Republican five years. I 
fought the South in arms three long years; I 
march ed over detlolated fields and groun:la 
,leluged wit.h blood. I thought, as scored of 
others did, that I was fighting for our old flag 
and the Constitution, but I got greatly lllis • 
taken . I foi,nd out before the close of the 
wart bat I was fighting to hep an army of 
plundrrera in power. I think they have been 
kepi in pover a little too long for the country's 
good. lt is time they were relieved. · y think 
there &re honest men enough to rule this na• 
tion . . The Republicans have bad a fair triRI, 
and they have proved incompetent. We ask 
them now to stand back, jusl~tan:l back, and 
,::ive place to a better class of,nen. This they 
.must do, no matter how much they di slike the 
idea. I, for one, never will consent to be 
ruled by a negro l The Republicans must 
remember thnt there are in the loyal States 
CNE MILLION of soldiers who will not be 
rn led bv negrots, or co1,1-1e11t to 1•h•e any por .. 
lion 0four Oi't'I\ wldte 1·a1~e th11H d1•grO.d ?~I I 
:'\ ... o, lit-Ver l" 
~ - -------
A Row in the Family. 
Tl,e Rad"ical leaders in tire North, thorongh •· 
ly alarmed 1\1 the signs o f th eir approMhtn /! 
doom, with which the times arc pregnant, 
have decided th ttl I heir only hope lies in 110111 • 
inatin" Grant for the Preaiclency. Wheth er 
he wo~ld accept the more than doubtful hon 
ors is anoLhe-r tblng-o questio n which these 
leaders seem not inclined to pausll to cons iJer, 
having fully made up their minds that in liim 
res ts th eir sole clrt1nce fol' ea l"!!t!-, n. But I.hie 
conclneion 1:mngs to th ei r view n fie w diflicnl 
ty. 'l'he Radical R•publicane of the South 
refuse to yield to the Grant movement. They 
were drill ed · sd say Chase, ,then the Loyal 
Leagues were organized, and they seen, to 
tlri11k it wonl,I lre a sort of ,reason to tolerate 
any other name in connection with the Presi-
dency. The Central Committee of the Repnh · 
lican pa~ty of' 1.ouieiiina met at New Orlean1l, 
on Man,laj, and unanimously nominate,! ,Judge 
Ckasa for tire Presidency. The caucus of the 
Georgia Convention lately nominated Chase, 
and vrhcn no attempt was mn<I~ o n a s 1i h.::ie 
quent evening to get an elpreieion for Gen .. 
eral Gra11t, five delegates only re•pond ed. 
1\11 Bol·lll of 'enrnnrnpl),c;. 
------._-....................................  __ ,.,.,.~----
lti:ir .Julrn A. Logiin, who has hitherto l,ern 
a Grunt man, h as come out 11gainst bim. 
.GGr General MeaJe i• in Wtt8ltl11j!lon i·o-
ceiving in t?: tract.ion~ for hie oew cornnH\n.J . 
ll&- There were th r ee hundred and forty d1-
vorcrs in Cliicaga last year. 
l)eir The r\egroe• throngbont rhe country · 
generally celebrateJ emancipation day. 
-06:r Gener11l Sherman has assumed COllJ~ 
mand c,f the D epar1H1ent of the t'.a8t 1vi1h liio 
heiidquRrtere at P biladelplr ia. 
~ The Go1:servalives of Menrphi• hav• 
electorl John N. L eftwich 1fayo1·, in spite of 
Radical friends and iutimidation. 
The Union Pacittc Railroad is to hranch oft 
from Jnlesl ,ur~ lo De11vrl-, a ,lie1110,ce of on6 
hun,lrecl milee. 
i6r The privilege@ of tir e wri, of habellS. 
corpus wiil be suepenJeJ in Englantl for the' 
benefi t of tire Feniane. 
,&- A wliite man ,_. Rs siiol. hy ii negro i~ 
WMlrington, on the :!5th. Tli e s lr o t was fa• 
tn1. The mur,l e r er es~caped. 
C@'" T~e receipts of n!llional rr,a,le tolls for. 
the pt1fit year nmonnt to ~20,000, he:ng tJe-ar 
$2.000 in excess of expenses. '11,ia puts the Jncolrma iu n very uncomfort• 
aule dilemma. On the one hand, it has loe· 
come c lear to them that. th eir principles have 
lost popularity in tire Northern States, and 
that. 10 cnrry these, th ey must avail themse l-
ves or th e pres tige of eueh a man as C:rant.-
Bnt, on th e other hanJ, for more thnn two 
years they hiive bee n engaged in ciirefully ho• 
cus-pocuasiug the Southeruing States for the 
purpose of eecuring their vote in lSGe, and by 
an inoenious system of disfranchisement and 
enfra;chi•ement, !rave finally felt B/\liafl ed 
this ,vork was accomplished. Now, these ne • 
groized States kicl, against the prickR. 'fhey 
have been mnde toa Radical to iicquiesce in 
any backing down of their leaders, such as 
would be the nomination of the conservative 
Granl. They will have no one l,nt Chase. 
What will the Jacobina do in thie perplexi• 
ty? 1 f tlrey take up Grant they surely lose 
the South; if th ey nominate a man who sui ts 
the South, and that one man eeeins to be Chase, 
they will lose the North ; in either case, they 
are very likely t0 lose both . Probably the 
course chosen will l,e to send a delegalion 
lhron~h the Southern States, headed hy Sena· 
tor Wil so n again, perhap,", on a mission ol 
conciliation. lf this course falls of effect, the 
next beet way we can see to fix up t.lris row in 
the Radical family, is to drop all idea of run 
ning General Grnnt. When "great moral 
i,lea" parties commence to take the back track. 
they inevitably plunge into Lroubla.-B,1Jalu 
Courier. 
----------The Innkeeper's Bear. 
A r.erson who kept an inn by the roaJside 
went t.o a painter and inqnire,I for whal sum 
Ire would paint a be11r for " sign-board. · It 
waa to be a real good or:e, that ivould attract 
custom ere. 
" Fifteen dollars," replied the painter. 
"Thnt's too muclr," eaid tbe innkeeper; 
"Tom Larkin will ,Jo it for ten.'' 
"Is it to he wild or tame 1" inquire,! the 
pnrnter, not wishing to Le under-bid by his 
rival. 
"A wild one, to be sure." 
"Wit.li B chain or without one?" again nsk-
ed the p11inter. 
61 Without R. cha.in." 
"Well, 1 will paint yon II ,vild bear, with• 
out a chain, for tea dollars.'' 
The bargain was struck; the p~inter set to 
work, and in due time sent. home the sign-
board, on which he haJ painted a hnge brown 
bear or a most ferocious aspect. II wM the 
admiration of all the neighbors, and ~rew 
plenty of customers to the inn. 
One n ight there arose a ,·iolent •torm of 
wind and rain, which led the inllkceper to 
look anxiously after the sign in tire morning. 
There rt was, sure eaongh, Awiuging to and 
fro, but the bear !rad disappeared. ~e imme• 
diately · hurried to the painter, and related what 
had happened. 
"iVaa it a wi!J bear or a tame one?" in• 
quired the painter, coally. 
"A wild bear." · 
"Was it chained or not?" 
" I 2:uesA not." 
"rrhen," said the painter, triumphantly, 
"]row could you expect ii wild beas t to remaiu 
i11 such A. storm a s that of las t night wi t~lout a 
cha;n? No bear would lave done it." 
The innkeeper had nothing to sl\y ag1>inst 
so conclusive an a rgument and finnlly ngree<l 
to give the painter fifteen dollars to naint him 
a wild bMr with a chain, Ihnt would not lake 
to the woods in the next storm. 
It is only r>eceaaary for ne to 111]d th at the 
first bear was painted in water colors, which 
the ,-iolent ruin washed away, while the sec· 
·onrl was painted in oil colors, 
The Whole Story in Brief. 
IIere it is, from a Republican paper. It 
is a confeas ion to wbic! we invite general 
attention, and hope our readers will not regret 
it.. Tbe Springfield Reptiblican says: 
The hope that at least, one RepnL!ican 
State bad_ declared for equal suffrage in I h e 
litle elections we are compelled to r enounce. 
Minnesota, which the Democrats taunlinglv 
said voted to let the negroes vote Lecause there 
are nooe there to vote and never will l,e, has 
rejecter! tha e~ual suffrage amendmeut by a 
majority varying from one to two thou sand.-
This is 10 be regrettoil ns a virtual rejection of 
the first principles of Repul,lic1tnism, and as 
increasing the diffi culties of reconstruction; 
for say whM we mny of th e differen t cireum 
stan ces of th e Son th, the peo ple of that sec-
tion can not liut feel that it is a n outrage to 
force upon thl'm a m easure we ourselvc re• 
ject, an(l wh r.h inv<1lves much more 1H~agree-
able conseq:1ences thera 1han in th e );0nh. 
Minnesota and Kansas have increaee,l th e em· 
barrassments au,t perilij of the Repuulican 
party almost beyond calculation. 
· The Unfortunate Boy, 
The Marysville (0.) Tribune, in relation to 
the sad homicide of Hon. C. S. Hamilton, by 
h:a son Thomas, tefers as follows to th e condi-
tion of the insane boy: 
"Taken altogether, fe,v in~tancee of th~ 
kind have been more tragfc in their nature 
thl\n tb1e. The boy's insane deeire to take 
life or inflict plryaical injuries, seems to have 
culminated in the highest deg'rce o( despera-
tion. !Iis mind, since his confinement, seems 
to have undergone little or no change. 
"Thomas wa~ an unusually pr?mi8ing boy, 
and one more n'lan ly, ste11,ly, tru sty an',! oLedi 
ent to his parents, an,! cou·r1eoo-• to Iris frien.ds, 
could nowhere have been found. He was N 
regubr atte11da11t ai ac'hoo+ i,ntil a le...- ,lay• 
,ago, but latterly ha,! exhibited a very , mela.n;. 
cboly and apptlrently unhappy frame ofm'inJ.'' 
s@'" l\Irs. Eliza Jennini:;8~ of Cleveland, ha11 
donated ten acres of land and a laree 0riclf 
dwelling thereon to the Children'a Aid Society 
of that cit_v. The property is near the tO\Yn , 
,and very vn!uahl~. 
nti'i"' T ire neJ!roes of ;\tlnnta relehrate,I 
Chriatma~ e\·e in a 1tr,tnd row n1J1011g them·. 
eel\'eei, bruising and l-eating each other 8ft \'• 
ngely• 
• .· t 
~ The ex per.le<! rising of the 1"e11ians ii,. 
England, 011 Christmas day, did 11ot qome off, 
John Bull lrreatbes freely &f;hin, . 
~ Over one thMsand people in St. Louis; 
e11joyed Christmas L,y witpeseing a Lear and" 
bull 6):hf. · 
~W.W. Witllace. Pittehnrgh, lost hh1 
machine a,111 boil er estRlilishment bv fire, 
Christmas. Loss $20,000 to $2-5.000. Insur-
a11ce, $7,000. 
~ The :!tobinson ea[,ife t1ear b,u,dlle,i 
Ky., famous 1\8 "Camp Dick Roli:nso n ," solJ 
last wee k for &;2,000. _ 
a@"' Miss Emma Hunt is " .candidate fof. 
eurolling clerk to the Kansas Legia lature.-
Sbe should be engrossing, 
. 
a@- Ball, Black & Co., the great jeweler• 
of New York, h11ve $800,000 worth o l ,lia• 
monds and $100,000 wortli of corals . 
i6Y'" 'l'be Elevator of the Miclri.1.;,rn So11ti/-:-
ern H. ll. at ToleJo, with 80,0t)(J bushels of 
wheal therein, was burued on s .. turday nigh1. 
~ Gov. S,rnnn is actively at work w, ~ : 
candidate for Senator froru Mary Ian•}, 10 &t><>-
ceed Reverdy Johnson. 
IEir Governor Flanders or Lonisiaxa, !,av-'. 
ing resigned, General llancock La.;i apuointej 
Jolrnson Baker to the vacant (Tflicrfi. · 
. ' lie"" A report is current in \Vashfn~lon 1h·a"i, 
General Scho!Ield will £hortly reuiove th~ 
State officials of Virginia and nppoio_t other•. 
~ Major O,Mtal Meade 1,"as left WMh ◄-
ington, for Atlanta, Georgia, to nRsume com• 
man,! of the Third_ Military District." 
' • > ~ Gen. Hancock desir,e authority 10 set, 
the Atarving negroes of LouiRiana at work ou 
tire levees, and issue them rntittns, 
!J<if" The Tennessee L•gislat11re proposed 10° 
abolieh all dietiacLion of color. That look& 
liken em111I cl-iance o:f di§tinction. 
r.@- The New York Tim es Mya C!iri~lmllW, 
1867, will be a black day in the South. It 
can claim a fair share of the bla<"king. 
~ Forney calls on the R,1dicals to "l<,n: 
die toe c11111p fires.'' Theirs is a clrolera caoe· 
that cam pfire 1Ton't save. 
fJfiiJ'" A stage driver i11 fovra recenlly ,lrnrnl'O 
a conrpanioa'e whisky hottle for B J~ke. [{ 
co1ttained hug poisou, anJ thr joker J1eJ, 
ISi' A Baptist minieter nt M11Ac!\li11e. Iowa,: 
la tely whipped his kitchen g irl with a rope. -
He was fined $20 for bis brutality. 
.oEir' Mr. A lex~n,l•r U. Si evens is vi$iting a.'. 
friend near Baltimore. H is journey North iS'.· 
untlHtaken to s nperin tend Lhe publication o{ 
his book ~LONI th~ war. 
4S1" Ferniinrlo "' ood threatens to i, uri' i;';", • 
23,000 voters int@ the Presidential ca nvas an! 
"holJ th e balance of power in New Ynrk." 
~ .~h1mner haR ;;one to li\•e ng~ti,1 in the'. 
fine house he bong ht npon his rnan-ia)-(~. H e 
looks worn arrd saddened an,I badly cul uP.: . 
l1®"'" The New York Herald so lves 1h e 0 
Mormon diffic11!1y t.y eu;,gestin7 the pnrchasa 
or th e _Siii1dw1ch I. !1111,ls nud th e col onizing ol 
the Sn,nt, there. 
J:6Y' The use of a l iriui,l nentral tnuriate of 
lim e hl\8 la t ~ly heen r ecomrn enrled "' a pai111 
or W"Mh, ,vb1 c h r educes ,•ery g1·eatly Ille in- -
tlamibili1y of wood. 
'I' Ii h . r ~ here were 1ve un,lre,I fatal cases o( 
appop lexy and paralys i3 in Con11cct i<!11l ,vithi11 
the p,ist yeu. Thia inJi cl\tes a terrible sl rairt1 
upou the nervous sys~em. 
~ A German girl asker! · a police justice : 
iii St.. Louia to marry her to n. negro. and, 
,vhen he refused. ehe burst into te ars iinJ Mi,!' 
her heor t would be broken. 
ll@"' Tire l\Iontrea l Pos tmaster has h ·,d tho 
heads or hi A cl rks examiner! phrenologically," 
and di smissed those whose l,umpa were not 
properly developed. 
4fo"" The wil'es of the Union officers sta-t 
tione,l in Richmond have formed a benevolen~ 
society, «hoee object is to bel ieve the en!fering.• 
Jiuor of that dy. 
a@'" Negro depredations in ti"' interior nr" 
Louis iana are r eporter!. Large aesemblagea 
of armed neg roeo at Jachson nnrl Felicinoa,,1 
have already been quie1.ly dispersed. 
.(I@'" The North Carolina State debt ia es• 
timated at $23,GOS,OOO. To pay tlria and a,- · 
cure the interest,. the State has assets value.!' 
at only S L0,03G,OOO. 
a6f" The St. Louie belle who c hosen faroJ • 
dealer for a husband will learn the kin,! of 
luck she will be avt to get is Pharaoh's le .. ,.· 
kine. 
aEilf" Victor Em manual has gr11nted a gen; 
era! amnesty to all promoters of the late inva-
sion of the Pontificate-a conscientious self- · 
acquittal. 
a6r The Poatm11ster General doesn't know' 
what to do with the ten thocsaad photograph,.,' 
of Union sold•rs piled away amon2 the dead 
lelte rs. 
. ne:- Cb1trlea J?ickens ( who is parted from ' 
h,a w,re,) a1_r<l M,~s Atna J)ick ilN!on are enga•, 
~e,1-\h.tt ,,s, (Irey are engaged to lecture i,1 
Buff'a.fo. No cards. 
.u6Y-_Alfred Tennyson will write several po: 
em's' tor the Atlantic Monthly <lurin.r: the com-• 
ing year. The firat. called "The Victim," 
will appear in the Febrttary number. 
~ '!~he New York .Jom11al of,Commerce' 
would like to kno,v if it enroocurred t9 W e11-
dell Phillip-. rn hi@ monrrnls of s,lf.exa'iula '. 
UOM , rhat l1rs i~ :\ b.ote? 
/ 
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- ' s..:., / Abont lweniy of our lendtnj! l.,n,111e.s men W• h11ve no 1·oom 1hi• week for the last - I A \Vashingto11 corrr>prnde11t eu_ro: The 
- ., , l I ffi u The Indianapolis !Jerald, 1he Democratic Letter from ArkanQas Gener111'° Fattier"" , l 11 olber "av 
------- - -- --==_ / ",on_reneu a, t,',e aw o ce of_ llle~ers. Cnrii• & 10,essage of Governor Cox. The following nb- ~ , 0 " me o own 1e " • , 
El>!TED llY L. HARPER. S b $1111e organ in ]11<liana, is out for Pe, .dleton i' anti ••oppe ! with '· Ul_vss," us he calls hia 
_ _ _______ -,-------- -- _ en ner, on 1 uesday evening lust, to corifE•r strnct of its , on tents, for which we are irn-Jeht- \V A } l,O}', w horn h-'-' to,,,,,, .••,, io,i •t 1, ·," fir,•.s·,de, 
- ---- - - -- - - - - - · I J I · The Pi1t sb1ng h Post in a long and al,Je ar- ,1s111,.-uTON, RKANSAS. < < , 0 
"HK Ii' A rHt-'r)t \'.'i wtrulf TuP. Trtnn ~1~1...:" ~'nu~.» / wtt 1111 e egai10n of gentle-men froin 8a ndu1:;k,·, ed to 1he Cin(·innati Enquirrr, 11111@11nllif:fy onr December 30th, ]8G7. Fn1ok·1,g of conn.i~, ai 111 i--urrouud~d by uurn1 .. 
·- - _--:------=--:--::.--:-_ - =---:=--~_ reln1iveto 1he conslrnctio11 of the Newark, reuder•forlhe pre~ent: ticle,advocnies !l,enomio1ttiono_f Hoo.Geo. I Dea,·Ilamter-Afewlin ea from the fnroff liersofl,is~riv11t1•an.ln1ditarylam ily . About \ 
Middle· Aged Ladies and Gentlemen, 
PRACTICALLY EDUCA'rED 
-IN ALL-UOUN'l' VJ<:rtNON' 01110: I Somerset and S1rai1sville Ruilroad. n-. .,-.c1:s. fl. Pendlelon, as the Dw1ocra11c candidate "Sunny Soulh" might possiuly interest the !he fir,;t lh1ng the olJ gentlemnn did alter I 
-----·---~,.,,, Tl· I J I for Pre1,iden1. she<iJing his overconl, was lo come at hie un• 
8ATt'RDAY ~IORNJNG, •• _ JAX. 11 , 18118 11 6 <e e~n lion wns composed ofMr. C. T, Tie finanrl's nre first 1101ice,I. and we nre readers ofvour valual,le Democralicjour~al, pumpalde offsprin" -.iih, ,. Ulys", are you in IJUSilVE8S Al'fAJRS A}iD PUR,SUI B l P · i 1 l' I b I n,ieed, nearly every Democratic ~n per in ~ " 0• l, resH ent oflhe Sanrlus ,y, Uan,field tout te urJens of:ax11tion have l,ee11 reduced which ia my apology for writing you a few favor of nii:.11:er suffrnge ?" (No response only 
D - S C · IN I I the conntr.v aJ,·oe,11e his 11omination. . J U emocratlc ta.te on ventlon. ant ewar, roa,1; :Mr._ J no. Gardner of Nor- t 1 e past _yenr tliree millions of dollars; w h icb plain fac1a. v 1gorons pu Ifs. " say, 'lyss, nre you in fa-
'l'he Democrnli~ S1a1e Cnn,·•11tion, wl1ich walk, who has ha,! rnncl, experience in. Rail, wns mainly in consequence of a return from O,neral Cllrey deliverer! nn Role •peech in The weather in this section irns lieen the vor of nigger suffrage?" "\Vhatdoyon think 
roRcl affia,·r•,· 'fr. A. J. IIorl,ler, tlle G,ner•il wa d't 1 1 1. 1. f Congress on TnesdRy, in lilvor of paying•th, .1., d I t l I I ofit ?" iuqnires the General, with Yanl<ee 
-Ar-
FELTON & BIGELOW'S 
mel. in Columl,ua, on Wednesday, Jannnry 
S!h, was one of' the largest bo,lics of the kin,! 
that ever n•aembled in Ohio. 
• " , r expen I urea o t 1e or, rnary rou ir,e o l I nu ueal nn p eaaan e•I, so tar, t ,at rnve . hredneaa. The old one ,tnted his positirn-A f f l l·r y • l National Dd,1 in green iac ,e. gent O the COlllpany, and Mr. WAROE'i, !he peace U 1,e. et, in thia Ctty, lax payers rnve ever experienced at this eeason. While we he's for an inlelligence qnalificalion, and BO Union Busm· ess 
F I f I I · The Rnd'cal Slate CJn,·en1ion in Virginia, 
•reig 1t Agent oft he road. oun, t 1. 1r tax burdens increased about one- ren,I of heavy snow storms, thllt even stop on. "Well, now, Ulys@, I've answered your 
Hon. lli;cn J. ,IEWETT, of )[u skinrrum, wr s 
<:hoeen Preaid1• 111, wi1h fl Vice Pre8ident for 
esch Congres.sio11al tlis1rict . 
Resolutions were nJopl~,l, nmid n storm of 
Applause, •Jeclari 11_!?: lion. Uwr.c~ lf. Pc"or.e, 
,·u-; to he lire 11na1Jimous choice of the l);,111-
o,'.1'8ry of(Jl,io for President ol 1i1e United 
f;1111e~ . 
. fr. P,11dl,1on wna rontlucted lo the Con-
,entiun Ly ti co111mit1ee appoinle,1 for 11.nt 
pt1rpoee, nnd inn brief find eloquent. s~ch 
lhnrd,r,I his friends for the comp'1ment. 
The follow t;ckel, afler considerable bnllol· 
ir1J?, wns Lhen nominated: 
Seaelw·y of Stale-Thomas Uubl,arJ, of J,o, 
gan. 
,':,'up;-e1,w J u,(q, -11on. 1Vm. E. Fink, of Ptr-
ry. 
f:k/,1y.L Ccmucis~ioncr-S. J. KirkwooJ, or 
Seqec.i. 
Boa.-d <f 1'1!6/ic Wm·l.-s-Arlhur W. ffu1:bes, 
of Cuya hogo. 
('/,rk of Str;nremc Court-J . W. W •Lb, of 
.Mnboning. 
Hesolntions , <·om posing the Plntform of 1he 
Democracy of Ohio, were rea,I l,y Col. G W. 
McUook, and adoptrd unanimously. They 
brefllhc the trne spirit. 
The follo1Ving ge111lemen were chc,sen JJele, 
gates at large 10 the Democrolic National 
ConH11tion, Jobri G. 'J'homps1,11, \Vn, : W. 
Annstron11, George W . McCook, Wash111gton 
l\fcLnin. 
Hon. Huflh ,1. ,Jewett 11nd Hon. Rufirs P. 
Ranney. were u1H1.ntmo1rsly chol:"l-en I're.1::itlen• 
tial Electors at. large. 
We have no room for funher details 11,i, 
week. 
Ohio Legislature. 
This body COo\'ened at Colnn,bus on Mon 
day la~t .. lall11ary Grh, an<l was duly orgA.nized 
by the election of the followi11g officer~. all 
of whom, we nre hRppy to say, Rre Democrat:;: 
Clerk of the 8ena1e, Charles B. Flood, E;q., 
one of 11,e edi1ors of the Statesman; Journal 
Clerk Dtuiiel Fla11ngan, of Hardin county; 
Meseage Clerk, \V. R. Kull, of 1fnskingum; 
:E11groasing Cieri<. J. J. Jacobs, of Ashland; 
Forwarding Citric, J. K. K ewcomer, of Ful-
ton; Sergeant-a1,arma, Benjamin Williama, of 
Dela-ware; Assis1anla, Charles E. Sausser, of 
Warren, J. Gutz,.iler, of Richland. 
Tu the House of Representatives, Hon. ,Tohn 
F. Follett, of Licking, was chosen Speaker; 
Amos Layman, of Franklin. Chief Clerk; John 
A. Cockerill, of Butler, Journal Clerk; Col. 
8am. Pike, of Higl,land, Sergeant-at-arms; 
J. S. Crall, of Richland, and J.C. Banka, of 
The lladic:ila rnflJe nominations for all the 
'I G d · I· ti l • wJiid, is compose,I of nij?S!Prs ond mean R ,· I , t · e A 
,, r. ar ner, on behali of the delegnlion, I ,tr over I 1e prev1ona year. , ailway trains, in the frozen North, we 11 re qnes,1on, wa11c you o answer min : re 
whit ts, is um,ni111ous for Chase ond "man.. yon iu favor of nigrrer ~utl'J'80'e? If you are gflve a synopsis of !he purposes of t4e Straits• Prnr.1c neu·1•. enjoying the moat delightful ,veather. We -" ~ • • 
hoo,l suffrage," ao-calle·d. vou'.I get heat nil hollow, with all your popu-
viile Company nnd the connection !he San• The 8tnte funde,I d•bt has heen re,luced 01<ly account for it by the recent Dernocrntic larity, for Ohio went fifl)· thousand against it, 
d • ,. The Den,ocrncy of Mempl<ia, Tenn., 1von a dusky and Uan,field roa•l is expected to take unr g the year, .fj82.R2G 58, len\'ing out- victories. For instan,,e, old Boston, the an,! if she wxs to vole again on it to-morrow, 
. d <> "lorious victory 1he other day, in the elec!ion ,. i ,., i i d I d i 
111 the scl,eme. s1a11 ing .;,ll,031,0-11 5G. The reducLio11 wa• 0 "uuli," which lite Radicals never dreamed of s 1e u go a """ re t 1ousnr t ,e same way. 
ft seems thi s new com puny is not yet fully made by trnnsferring balances <,fv,uious kinds of Lrfiwicl,, th eir cn ntlitlalc for Mayor, by a bein<;? any 1hi11g else l,ut impregnable-bomb '· I havn't talked politi cs much for t he last live 
,,.ajorily of 357, over 13ath, Jlndical. or six yenrs," was 1he reply of Ulysses, the 
orgar,i,e,1, and that the ac1ion thus far in ila to the sinking fund, Who. if any, were cheat- proof against any missile from Democratic Ar · ~ilent. At last ,.,·conills the ol,i "entlrman 
The Democracy elected 1heir candidate for ~ bel,:,lf is under il s i«corporntors. B11t within ed by !hat operation, we shall doubtless dis lillery; but lo, anti behol,I ! when they awoke wa• io doubt as to 1he posit'on of" Ulyss" on 
Councilman in Third Ward of Porta111oud,, a 
a short. timrJ it is.expected to complete the or- covPr in dtle lime. in Lhe morning, t hey:wpre idl "dead corpusus." negro suffrn.ge. 
iew Jays ago, 1,y 20 rnsjnrity. The HaJicRla gani,1lion l\nJ place the company in a work- TAX I.A ws. Yee, worse than dead! In trying to African-
carried the Wf!rd in Oc1ol,er l,y :13 mnjorily. i1·g coadiiion. A J'evision of the tax laws is urge,! t·o rem ize the Rou1h. I hey have completely Anglo S1re1111ot1fl. pfl'or·ts ore liein~ mnJe to fiecure 
The financial policy of this comµany, ns edy the contradictions and anomalies in the Sexo,,ized the North! Already 'lis common 
Cincinnati 11s the pince of hol'ding the next given us by !hose gentlemeu, is such fie com- present la<0s. to hear Radical& talk in this country of the 
Democratic National Convention. 
mends itsolfto the j11d"ment of safe end expe- .,on1cr,,TuR.ll, cor.t.EGE SCRIP. Loyal f:outh and Rebel North. They are in• 
b At nn ~lection for J1;,r::ti ce~ of the Peu.ce in 
rienced men, and is snbstantially as fullol\"s: $340,894 40 are in !he treasury, the proceeds d iJ:! nant over the resnlta or the elections in the 
Wes1fie ld lo"·nship, :t.Ionrow county, a few First, to aecertain wh el her !he.re ia local in- of the sales of the lauJa gil'en to the State hy North, particnlarly Ohio; and I might here 
I <lays A,,"n, the lh·mocratic nou1inees wert:! ele1,;t. teresl enougii nlong the line of lite Sandusky, tie Federal Go,•ernment for tl1e en,lowment inform vonr North,cn people, that in sendiug 
M · ed i<y "111njori1._v of two to one! Last fall 1be ans/ield and Ne1Vark rond to oecur, tl,e or- of nn Agricultnral and Mecl,anicnl College. Ra.,lical miasionarieB to the country, Jon'tsend 
, lownsl,ip gave a Radical nrnjori1y of forty-ganizntion of (he Company. This will reqnire ·1 he Legislature is urged to make this fund any from Ohio, for thoee intelligent colored 
t \'\"O ! 
about $2;;0,000; and when done, it is rroposed available as s0011 ns poseihle for the ohjecls voters have no confi,lence in Ohio's polificiana. 
It is reporte,1 th3t the President will ehort-
tO present the scheme to the cap,talista Eaal, contemplated. This is my 1Ldvice 10 your Rep11blic11n friends. 
ly issue a proclamation, udvising the South 
who now are interested in tlie.'•-ltrndusky, lIRns- co.\lYON t1cno<i1.s. Civil Law hA.s no force or meaning here.-
err. Stales lo send delegates to 1hc approach• field anil Newnrk roa<l, and cbtain their ~ub- Two changes in 1he syatem are recomnier.- King Ord i~ l,oss. His will is law. II is 
ing Nt1.tional Convention. 
scriplion for the remainder of the i11eAns, a ded; 1. The establislJment of county s11periu- edicls are ordered and obeyed. II, aitil on 
A "Rt>publicau" editor fa:rs, "One nt the 
sum equal to 11liout e:ght or uine hundred tendency, in order to bring the stimulus ol his kingly throne wi1h as mnch pomposty as 
best things about Gen. Gran Ci• 1,\/ ailenco." 
thousr\DJ dollars. When this is secured, lie- competent surpet viei<l11 closer hor;ie to the dis- ,Julius Crezar, with his armed minions at his 
Yes, that is pro\'ed hy the wMkness or foolish · yo,,d q11ealion, and not until then, it is pro- trict school; and 2. The diotril,utiou of the Lack- for whal? To force on the South, 
r,ess ol liis unerances whenever he says any' posed lo open the work, under experienced di . school fund in proporLion 1o the number of what the North has scornfully rejected, name 
thin~. 
rectiou, an,1 drive it to com1,letion wilh all pupils in actual atten_denee at the schools.- ly: Negro Suffrage. We, the people of the 
The Bond-holders in New York are en-
poss ible celeri1y. Thia laet is so just that we are surprised it was So11th, are to-J._y required to ,lo, what the 
,!eavoriug to raise $-I0(;.000 for Grant. This 
In 1he dislrilmtion of this local wliscription, llOt ado1ited long ago. ,vhole American people declared 1hey would 
sum is what is Jemnnderi, before he will 
the s um of $2.000 is a,s,g11ed lo Mount Vel'• BEN~l'OLE~T INSTITUTIONS. not do, in the days of '76-Taxaiioir withoul 
take the chances of un electior. to the Presi-
non ar,d vicinity, which aum is proposed lo Le The reports from these institutions show a representation. But the good old Democracy 
Je11cy. ■ la ken as eoon as possible, Iha! our interests aatisfnctm·y lllf\llagement, au<l are highly cred of the North wiil · soon regulate lhal . Of 
The ~ew York Herald says J\Ir. Johneon, 
may be represe!1teJ in the management of !he itai<le lo the character of the State. course their first duty will lie to purge the Na 
, who ll"Afi thro,vn flat upon hi_s Lack in 18GG; 
sche1'lle. . nEroa11 suoo1,. tional councils of the great mass of cnrrup 
hns been lif1e,I right side up, and s1anJs firm· 
'J'he ~egalion gave us much valu,lble in• This school is in a prosperous conditiorJ, tion, ' like Ohio will do this winter. Mr, 
f . ly upon his p:ns at the close of 18G7. He is \"", de, ,vllo l,a•. be"n wo,J·,n 6, ·,n ·111 ·1qu·,1y for " orma11011 concerning the re•ourcea of 1he and a reformary school /or females is recon, - , .. o , ~ .. 
at lnst, in ri>ality, master of the situation. 
country thia new road will develop, and _ bring mended. number of year~. will be [req11ired lo take a 
. 1 f C l fl One of Forney'a subordinates in !he Senate ba~k seat. Then Oliio will be honored wilh " 
mto t ,e ayenues o ommerce, nnri I ,e pro 118 rENJTE'iTL\nY. is n defaulier to the amount of $30,000. Por. w1,·1t". m"11 to ,·epresent l1".r ·,,,terest• ,·,·, !lie U 
tl,ey will Le likely to yield to 1he Road in This in ,t itnlion has paid i1s way tl:e past .. ~ • o 
ney ,ays it will nearly ruin him, lo make the 
ran~pvrting th('rn, and to the points on the year with a surpus of receipts over expe11Ji. S. SenatE'. In the La.u2:1rnge of Andy," God 
. 1. " amount tq, to 1he Government. If it will stoi, Bless OAio." entire •ne from ~ ewari< lo Sandusky that will Lures of ;;,13,000. A change of 1he law i9 re-
' 1· I · i 1 ibose •· two papers, Lo th daily," some good The Black nn ,I Tan Mongrel Con1nenlion ue supp ,e, w111 t ,em. commended that will improve the value and -
'V may come out of 1he evil. (so called,) I believe is to assemble at Lilt le e ca11not here gire Iha details of these reliabili1y of the ll\bor. A new prison is urged 
. I The lhtlicals of the Wendell .Phillips per· Ro~k. (the capilal of this Slate,) on the 7th cf parl,cu are, but it is p,ttent lo C\'ery one, that of a grade between the Penitentiary and the 
.f l 1 . 1 suasion propose to hold a concla,·eatS1. Lon is .fannar.v. This au<'ust. body is composed of 1 tie coa , iron, ea t, and other vrduable de- Reform School, for the younger convicts and ~ 
. f I. the week preceeJing the Nntional Repttblican ihe same maleri,il as the olher Southern ro~1ta o t 11k now excluded rPgion tons, arP le~s harden(>d criminals. 
l. I Convention, lo lay dbwn th air ultimatum, and ~ta.lea-, that ha.Ye alren,ly been P.ngaged in the equa 1n extent a11, quality to the reports of cnnn,ur, r..,w. . . . d b 1 . 1 I I d . r 11 1 i If it 18 not accedte y t }e1r partj' nt arge, anme busrneRf:1, viz: ~io"gers and meao t 1ese gent emrn an lll ,act of a ot ,·e,·a w 10 A simplification of lhe criminal la,v is ur, 
1 .. d l i they propose to run a cand,dale of their own whites. Ill J·uatice to some of1he ~e"ro Dele iave ever n!tte t ,em, I 1ey must be inva]JJa ged; als0, 1he repeal oflhe law which permits o 
LI d ·11 I d for th e Presidency. "ate•, I must say they are q<1ite respectal,le ,· e, an w1 to fl arge egree produce the de- the pl'isoner to be a wi1neas in his own ca,e. " 
· bl Governor Bullock, of }.fassachuse\te, was of course, no education,· but 1lien 1hat. is nor sa·a e ~timuln, to busineea claimed for them. The French mode ot the Court iaterogaling 
Tl d I inaugurateJ on Friday ·last. II i; inangllrai one of the qualifications necessary for a dele-1e e egation exhibited some specimens of the prisoner iij deemed preferable. 
I r address is chieflv ·renrnrka.Lle for an encomium (Tate in this j 118tance. The white members, in coa ,rom the tunnel, n few miles Soi11h of R.llROs~Ds, TELEGR.\Plls AND G.\8, · · o ~ d 011 Grant and his fitness for the Preaidenc\' point of intellect, are lrnt litlle in advance of 
.:,omeraet, an also from !he «rea\ filleeu feet . The. commissioners a1,pointed to superin- · • 
"' which w~uld sound better in a polilical con. 
veins of the Straita,•ille mines. Tl,ey were tend these puLlic inLereala !Jave made their their black colleagues. 1n point of morale, 
. . 1 vention. where the cl!lirns of differwt cunJi· deci,ledly inferior. crit1ca ly examined by our citizens, and pro - reports, wl<ich we are tol ,I convey much in• 
dntes are co1u::.idered, than it does in grave 'r· I I l l 
nounced, generally, we believe, as ofqnite n formation ofinLere6l lo Lh~ people. No delaile. official document. imea are iarL iere, an1 money scarce; 
superior qualify for many of the •purposes of are ginn. b ·,t we all expect better times, tvhen once more 
<!Commcrcinl ~ttoro. 
1'1'1'. VERNON l.UA.UKE'J.'S. 
conneCTED wirnKLY FOR 'l'IIE n.\~:"(Elt. 
• ~h. V1rn!'iO~, Jan. IO, 1808, 
BUTTER-Cht>ice tf\.hlo, in rolls, 33c; prime, in 
·rolls, 300; oomtton to f:.1ir 1 20c. 
EGGS-Pre.sh, per duz:, 25c. 
CHEESE-"'estcrn Re~ervc, 16<•; F:tc~ory, 17c. 
AI>PLlUS-Grccn, !>Oc.pcr bushel; Dl'ied, .5c. per 
lb. 
POTA'£0ES-75@80c. per bushel. 
PEACHES-New .. n<l bright, dried, So. per lb, 
Jj1£.\Nd-Prirno white, $2,25 per bushel. 
}'g,\ 1' fIERS-Prirn G lh·e goose, fiO@G5c per lb. 
BEEciWAX-Y~llow, :J0@~:1e. per lb. 
LAH.D-1,oo!!e, 9c _: in li:egs, 10 c per lb. 
SBEDS-Clo,•erseed, $G.50 per bushel; 'fimothy, 
$1.75, Ji'l:u, $1.50. 
1'Af,f,OW-Uc. per lh. 
HOGS-Li,•e wei~bt, 5!@6o. per lb.; dreo,od 7 
@7?,c. per lb. · 
RAG,, - -J@~lc.pe.r lb. 
FLOUR-tJhoico. $11,25; Good, $10. 
WUEA'l'-Whitc, $2.40, and scarce; Rod, $2.iO@ 
2.~o. 
OATS-.IO@o2c. per bushel. 
CORN-New, in tbo ear, 70c por buahel. 
llAY-Timotby, $1? per tun. 
New York Cuttle 1'1urkct. 
Ni:,;w YonK,Jan. 7, 1863. 
llocciph: for the wcek-BeoYe!, 3,567; sheep and 
la.mh~, 8,07.5; h oge., 13,584-. 
Beef firm l>ut not a,:ti\re. Th) offerings woro 1,500 
hca.d. 1l' he bctlcr grndos were n. trifle hi..;ber. with 
!lalos extras II t 10 @20c., J>rimo 17;@1 S1c., first qunl-
ity ]6~@ 17c., iufcri,,r ' to grJ1Jd, l2@16c. 
Sheep anrl l1unbs finner, nncl the dcmnnd better.-
Tho offering:a: were 1,650 hcn~l, with sn.lew extra a.t 7 
@7½c., prime 6@Gic,, and inferior to common 4-@ 
5ic. 
H ogs quiet an<l firm, with sales at 7l@7io. for 
common to hen.,•y prime. Tho offorin½S to-day were 
ninetebn ci,r-lo11d~. 'fbe demnnd was malcrinlly 
chocked by the bc,1,.f"y receipts of ,Yes tern tlre:5scd ~ 
which arc selling le. lower than sla.ughtero 1. 
New Yol'lc Dry Goods Jlnrket. 
N'Jnv Yor..K, Jan. d. 
Tho dry-goods rnu.rket is inactive and weak for 
urnny goods. .Amoskeag ACA tick.s nre down to :-t5, 
and all other brnmls of this mnkc are ofI lo. per 
yarU. Tho Tremont stripes n.ro reduced to 12t 
York D Jcnims n.ro atoady at !}~, but .Mystic Riveris 
D n.rc off to 22~; J'romont DD is down to Hi; Lcwia-
tou bluodcnirns n.rc srnrce at 26; Great Fa.lls K 4-4 
bloachcrl. Uluslins :\re reduced to 11!; l{ea.n1ngo L du, 
to 126; Laconi,, and Nuumkeng corset jua.ns, to 127: 
Pacific extra. 11beeting is selling n.t 147; Lt1-wrenco C 
brown sheeting, 14¼- Priot.1:1-Most of tbi;, i,tantla.rd 
stJlcs, 11;; Pacific, 12. 
" 
New York Wool lllnrkct. 
NEW Y011ic, .Jnn. 6. 
ahove· offices, an,! voted for them 
Paulding, A~eiatants. 
The lamented Lincoln mistook Pnpe when d D t· t to a man, consl!'uctio11, to the coals now finding nH,rket PUBLIC WORK.::!'. more un er emocra 1c govern men . 
he said 1hat he wa~ probalily ri!d1t wheu he v 'I' I 
The moTements in this line during the pMf. month 
Messrs. Tellknuf k Ditching notice tlnu•: "DnrinJ.!' 
the month of December there wns more activity ir• 
tho wool market than for severn.l pre,·iou! m onth;; l)f 
the la:3t year, cnusing a rise in the price."! uf our do-
mc.itic woola. The finest flocC"es rr:.ot with a. gtH•<l th·• 
runJ1d at a.bout Oc, per pouu<l higher ratO-tl, :tnU tlw 
low quo.Ii.ties of fleece a1Hl pulled sol11 rc,,dily at im-
pro\·ing µrices also, lun.ving a. sm~ll 11tod, on lrnnd 
l'hc trnado.ctions, indepsn<lcnt or t ht.wo extreme 
grn.dcs-sn.y ofextrn to No. 2-bn,·e becu 1,irgi:r tlJan 
,vas expected, nncl at an impro,·cment of 2(Q;3c per 
pound, but the stock of it left is ;yet cvn:siderablc. It 
is without doubt that tho produr-tion 1,f tbc finest 
grades nre in:\dequn.to te the wanh of the mo.nufoc-
turcrs. 'l'exaa and Uoliforuia. wod:, b:ixo 10..t with 
n. better dt>m:rn,l at slightly higher rnte~. and lh<'rC 
is but u. very light.stock ofdedinlble kiud:> left. l\lc.t-
ieau is entirely soltl. out. 
here. IlPfrrence is made to the extension of the .... i o;,.ir~ ru v. 
sai,l'that he wn'S arth1onlina.te cu.1er-, and un- TRRfBLE EX. thus showing a determ!nalion lo keep their 
coirupL and sioking party together, if poeei-
ble, 
\Ve are pieased to notice that both branches 
of the Legislature haH ·gone o "·ork in earn-
est, wilh n determination to refurin tlie legis-
la1ion of the Stale, which is very much need-
ed. We trust thia will be a working, and not 
"la I king Legislalure, like some of its prerle-
ceel'.-lors. 
The Destitntion in the South. 
The statietiral i .. telligenee gh•en by Messre. lease for ten years, so 1.hat 1t. now run• 10 
J l l 0 8t 'J'I 13 I f p 11· \" 1 queslionabfy so wl.Jen lie aaiJ thal he was 11 Boalt and Hardner, showing !he n~vance in · nne • " · ,e oan ° 11 > ,c ,or'" 
express great ~a1isft1ction '<ith the energy and monstrous liar. 
the consumption of coal, the ex1e111 and pro, pro,i'ptne"s of the lessees. I • d 1 · I f I s 
" c t 1s state t ,at rn 1 ,e '.e \'ent o t ,e enate 
ductivenese of ils transpo.rtt,tion, 1he quality uo.,no OF Mlt.tT,IRY CL.\JlfS. 
of iron ore, cosl of trnnsi1. ad\·antages of com• ThPre were three cbt~SE'R of 1hese claims., one 
bining q,rnlities, &e., w~s not only very inter- of which came un,ler the super"ision of,. State 
eating ~nd inslrnclive, but eeerued an almost Board, another under that of a Federal Board, 
secure guarnntee tlrnt the opening of lhis oew and a lhird that were to be adjnstr.d by the 
Departmeut at Washington. The outsLanJ -
llailroacl will produce similar and approxi iug military cl.airns ag:ai1Jst 1.he Uuiied Sates 
male reaullo. a111011nt to ,;1, 100,640 21. Of, hat the expec-
'J'hie µleuss11l co<1ference laote,I nntii late in ta1io,, is $500.000 will be paid Juri11g tho pres-
a.cling in favor of !\fr. Rtanton's re!nrn to tJ1e 
War Dep•rtment, tl1e President will"1hro" !he 
c3se into Lhe Supreme Couri, with a view of 
tcs1i11g the co11stitu1ionalily of 1he :r~nure-of. 
office Act. 
A Talk with the President. 
the e\'ening. wa."i exceedingly cordial, nnd we e11t tirsi::ion of tl11.~ Legiola1ure. 
General Howr,rd trnnsmitterl 10 General l,eli,,ve will lie producti"e of good resulla. DillJGRATIO!>', 
Grant on T11r,~df\y l~st, the rrports of various From among our citizens a committee WA.~ ,vbile the law provides (or a Cummieeioner 
J.B. McCullough, ('' 1-Iack,") of the Gin. 
dnnati Oommacial, has _ liad a loTI'g con,·ersa· 
Lion with the President, n. report of wl1ich OC.· 
cupies nearly three columns of 1hat paper.-
We copy a few paragraphs, which w.e consid-
er tLe most imporlant: 
bureau officers on the dcslit.11tion in the Sou1h. · 1 • · I B . E of_ lrnrnigralion, no sppropriafion has been 
Heneral Howard 1hink8 tl,at the other state- appoude,' co11eiat1ng of I . . Cums, •sq' made to pay bis salary, so !he law is prac 
ments of an exaggerH.tPd characlcr have been 
made regarding lhe s~ ffer in~s - 1hat &t tl,e 
~arne time Pnon ).;; h is sliown to warrant tbe Ue 
lief that tl1ere w ill be greAt suffering for want 
•ot food io L o ui,;ianri, Missiilsipf,i and Sou•.h 
Carolina before the close of 1he winier, and 
that relief in some slJApe mus t l•e afforded to 
prevent anarcl,y tLnt many apprehend. Ucu-
eral Howard recommondeu that lhe altentioo 
of the President and Congrees be C!!llaJ to the 
report, with a view to borne thorougb and 
practical moJe cf relief. lt is suggesled that 
ifa fuu,I could be cslalili,;hed from which em-
ployers might Jrnw on pny(ng re~sona ble in-
,teie~t, it might afford lempornry if nol perma-
nent reli ef. General Canhy fa,•o re relief 
through such a: fund or 1hrougl, !he iRsue of 
provisions, tJ,king a lien npon lhe crOf'e l0r 
•ecurity. The Pre,ide11t lnts dt•ciJc,I to ca ll 
the Mten tion ol Congre~a to th ese reporls. 
The Sumner Scandal. 
Some time ago it was publicly u11J101111ced 
ihat a Jisngreement had occurred hetweell 
Senator Sumner a11J l,is wife, but 1he RaJi-
cal press at once contradicted 1h e slory and 
pronounced it"" copperhead faioe bood." IL 
was nleo asserted in the mos! posilire Ian· 
guage that Mrs. Sumner inteniled lo proceed 
lo \Vashi11gtqn and preside over her husband'• 
hJusehold . Last week lue [Iomc J ournal eel-
tied the malter in this wise: 
We have gnod amhori1y for elnling 1ha1 the 
difference helween Mr. and llfrs. Charles 5nm· 
ner, which have caueed so mnch unpleasant 
gossip and aca11dnl, hnve been finally eetl le<I 
hy a permanent sepnrntion, wilh the mutual 
conseut and 'Jea)re of bo1h partiea alld their 
best friend3. The Ji,·ect cause of this sepa-
ra1.ion is simply the cerlainity-Jiscovere,i on 
ly too !ate-that !here exisla between the pRr-
tie• an incompatibil ity of temperament an~ 
opinion uµon certain ~ocial qnesti onfl, which 
i,rerlu ,les the poasiliilily of th ei r living 1, nppi-
l) to:,:ether ns man and wife. 
A Ruined People. 
Judge llurrl and Mr. Harper, to confer :'·ith tically a denri Jett.er. Jt is uot a·d\'lsable 10 
O!ll' µeo,,!e 11po11 thi• matter, look into !he give it life, as other means ca11 be adop•ed 
m,•ri1s 01 r he schellle, and aid 1he 81od, solici better calculated to in-Juce immigrants to · Tne lt.,uvi .. ,.so TRucnt.E~. 
tor wh en he ,hall vi,;ito11t<'placc. mi<ke Ohio their home. Agricultural, ,.,"ao, Ile •poke of the threalened 1rouliles ofa logical and 01her i11formation would <lo the year ago in Maryland, when, he said, the 
" '·e tr11E:!t thi8 Co1nm it:ee will gi\'e 1 hi~ 1,nl, work Letter tlrn.,1 a. Commisaiouer of Jmmigra· I I I 11· Radic11 s •virnlet to get up n re 1e ion thal ject that Rttenlion it deserves, and that our 1ion. 
])!<,pie lliay be well advised of the \'alue ol' RAV.\OES OF !~SECTS. might possibly involve Washington, and thus 
l · I I· l 1 If <l It ·1o '''l!"e•.te,I tli•t as a nar' of tl,e con,- got him out of the way by a ohorter cut than t 11 ::i uu, er'.a ,111g tot )t'11· 111a.t.eri1:t we art>, a11 ~ - ..,.., "' ,. "' -
µlele 8111 l'e)' of \he geology 1111•i nalural J,ia - impeachment. "I knew thrtt they \vere afler, 
thut thc_y m".V be induced lo cheerfully give it d J I l · l 1l l Id • t ory of the State, n. full i11vestig:Rtio11 or the an 1ac t etermrnec 1ey e 1ou n t 1rnr.ceet. 
the aid our cr1111rnon i111crests may p~ompt. nature and ha hits of ina~c,s that oftep com- [ harl forces here ready ;o put down any at-
---- -.o- --- ·-- rnit great •ravnges upon the orchards a.nil tempt at <listurbance, and when they fou11d 
Caune of Pope's Removal . fie Id a ol the co,u,try would be of public 6erv- I hat out they didn't go very far. CuIJgress 
Tl,e E>1q«ircr's special from \Vashington, ice. haa called for seme correspondence on the 
slates lh><t th e ionnedi><le Cfluse of Pope'• re• coxsnTuno:s!I, AllE'1Dl<E'1T. sut>ject, but there IR "good deal behi11J vet 
I l r • • II The negro suffrage amendment was sub- that they l,aven't Cl'liled for, anJ prolia~ly n,o,·rt arose Ii-om t , esc ,acts, as oJhcta y com - don't wflnt." Alludin£r to the staterueot of 
l I, d f mi1ted at the 0,;touer election, and was de- •· mt1nicaled to I 1e resi enl: The census o Senator Thayer, "on his responsibilit_v as a feated by a majority of 50,620 votes. Ue re · 
Alabama, lnkcn 111,der the State lnws of 1800. grir,la the quesiion ae one of• Nado,rnl. rather ~enalor," during tl,e fall campaign in Ohio, 
show ed there were IOG,000 whites a □ d 01,000 than State policy, a11d lhe progress of events, tbat he (,Tohneon) w!lS about t.i inhugumte" 
ti G I l d i rebellion and prevent the a•sernbli11" of Con-blaci<s. The regi~lrnlion, na mAnipula1 ed I y ic O\'ernor says, ,rts slre11g Ilene I ,econ- gress, he said he 11ever had been ab~ to fiod 
p ] J • • • -1 000 I· I victi,rns he had before made public in regard 
ope, res11 te, 111 re~1ster111g ,. , "i:tes an, to it. oul exactly what it me«nt; b11t he believe,! 
\10,000 bl ac k~ : The n,g,·o co11s1itmion i• 10 ____________ Thay,r had gol his informAtion her1-fo Wash-
Le voted on I he 4.th of February. The n,. "A Few Slight Variations." inglon from a higher source. 
groe• \,ave acntlered since regislr~tion to ob- For severn l mouths after Bascom came to SOllETBIXG .. uou·r !c TANTON, 
tain 11h1•'ea for the )·ear. To counteract lhe u V . b . ' One of Stanton's inALeuggeaiione in the Gabi-
' <>st. ernon he filled hie paper wit art1c,ea 
effecl of tli!a cl,ange of resi,lence, rope issued 1 . 1 1 1 1 1 1 .. • net., he said, was to increaee the regular ar,ny elllllg tis rea, ers rnow I ,at 1e was 11'\ng at 
an ordered allowi . g any negro to vote merely "Round !Jill." After he exhauste,I that suh to ile maximum-wh ich would put it at near-
ly fl hundred thouean,t men; also, to have an 
Ly making aflicfai·it thnt he had registered.- j,ct, or rather af1er "Round II iii" got relieved order issue,! ma1<ing de'°rtion puniehable bv 
It al so provided I hat fourteen days prece,ling of such a ':iore, he taxed bis mighiy intellect denlh. 81,rn1on came in one day with a prop-
the eleclion Registers tliro11ghout the State by wriiieg sickening p•Jfl's of Columbus Dela- oei1ion eml,raci11g these lwo points, reduced to 
should open the list five d>t)'S tor revision.- 'f D , d 1 wri1ing. The President expressed liia astoth no. .o. ter e,ano w1ts auspen ec on a sour · f G 
Thia wo11lrl allow another chance for lrick•ry. ishment, and inquired ' enerHI Grflnt np-
apple tree by the voters of Knox coun·ty, Baa- proved such a thin!(. Slanton.replied in tlie 
Affi,hviia are b fore the Preeideot pro\'ing cnrn un,lertook the task of demolishing afl1rma1ive. "\Veil," said: the Preaident, "I 
thm a large 0umber ofnegroes nnder lite ·aie "Brick" Pomeroy. lfo devotes about one am cpposed 10 each of the propositions, and 
of twenty one were permilted to regialer and especially to botb of them." Stanton went on 
I I · 11 I b d ha lf of his n, aper weakly to this topic; nnd, J . vote1 n.11< t 11s wou l 1ave een rtpea.te .- to say the army was esertrng in platoons, 
General :Meade will ,illow a revision to be judging from the progress he is mal<ing, hi1 n11d nothing but a rigorous enforceme11t of the 
mnde, ln1t it will be lo have honest Hegi~ters, few score of readers will have this aubject, death penalty would slop it, The President 
and will reqn ' re tho names of abo11t twonty- with "a few slight variations," during this en - said he never heard of such a thing as shoot-
five thousand negroes to be stricken oW, "" tire year. Go it, !.!inoaely I ing for desertion in time of pence. i:'ianton 
they were not enlitled to \'Ole un<le,r this rule. ------•------ replie,i that there was a law on lhe statute 
it is beli eved 1he whites will defo:it the negro Appointment of Governor. books now, authorizing it, but lie couldn't fi1id 
coustiluliou hy 12,000 majo,;ity. it 
General Hancock has appoinle,I Judge 0 The President said Lhe country woul,t be un• 
John Brown 's Soul a_t the South. ,Toshua Baker Govern0r of Louisiana, vice able to Lear the expense of the army filled to 
A Radical leller writer from ,vashington to Benjamin F. Flanders, sni,I to lrnve resigned. lhe nrnximum. It wonltl be a hundred mill-
the Columbus (0.) Journal saye, atter con- It is generally believed that if Flanders had ionA a year; bnt Stanton iuaistecl that it ought 
to be tlone. When General Grant came into 
templatlllg the d:ukioa on ChristmliS-day:- nol tonrlered his resignation his removal would the Cabinet the Prtsident asked him ,f he had 
",John Brown's soul is marching on, to 1he have ensued. The new appointee is a •Con- approved of Slanton's propositions, and he 
Fr(Hll all 1lte.t we can 11ather, in a late trip best of my knowledge and belief." We have acrvative \Vhig. He has served two terms as replied th~t h• had not-that he haJn't seen 
fl_, ~l_hw nrd, the most_ <leploral,le state of dee-, no doubt on the suhjec1. IIouae robberies, a Slate Senator, aud is at prese,;t engaged in them and knew nothing ol them. "I could 
l L ,. t t'- 1 nevernppr<lve of a thing like that," sai,I Mr. 11tu11on .in, p•oapectlvo .-,anarnptcy e ores ue I horse stealing, baro burning and -murders are sugar planting in Tecbe County. He is n na. Johnson, ,, bankrupt the Noi·th in order 10 
people in the /arr. 1'l ,111terP, generally nre themainpoin1 a now in lhe nc•.•• fromtbe tiveofMn•onCounly,Kentncky. Ile wai,a raiseabigarmytooverrunthe8outh, There's 
uunble lo pay expenECo nu,I the merchants Southern S1a1es. If John Brown's soul is not member of the Philadelphia Conservative too much of an army now, and it's too expeu-
will not lie aLle lo meet tl,ei r lia.uilities. The inspiriting the white and l,!ack Rarlicals there, Co1Jvention 111 l 8G6. !Je can, moreover, take aive already," 
.olalleet amon 11 ts cannot he cc,l]ectcd from • . 1. D .1 . E 1 1 l . f A It will be observe,!, from the above, that 
I h l, 1 1 1 Ha progenitor, tuc ev1, ,a.- ~11q, t 1c test oal 1, ant 1s a warm supporter o . n- the American Carnol had a back -action idefl parties w_ 10 ave eell a_ccualome, tot ie ux- - -- • - - - drew Johnson.· Flanders is at present in · · l · I · I 
uries of life, and we predict more sutler111g an<I 46.'i'" In Cub!\ it 1a reported tbat the amhor• rn view,"' 11 c I was to recrn,t 1 18 srmy up to 
- d:etress, the tnau ing winter an,I epring, uuJong Wnshing1011. the maximum first, and then shoot it do1vo to 
I l b . d iti•s nre a\ present engnged in obtaining a ----------- tl,e minimum. The original Carnot never the poorer c naH@, t 1an ever efore w1tnesse l . 'f 
in this section. As to the colored race, ibe regislry of ela_ves, as_ a pre inunary to the 46r The President's ,, essage estimates equaled that in brilliancy of conception. 
prOl!pect is still more gloomy. ThouMnds will fix111g of the indemnity 10 be paid to tl1e1r thnt it will cost at lea~t ::1200,000,000 fl year\ 
tre thrown oul of employmeut wi,ile otl1er 1 owuer& wiJen emancipation bhall lie declar- to support the Mongrel pbn of lleconetruc·I l!6r A rema1-kl\ble feature 111 the ina11gur!ll 
thousM<ls will not .. ork ii they can eet work . etl. All elnve~ not registered wiihin a given tion. 'f' t · ,s•)tJO 00/J OOO ll d arldreae of Governor Bullock, ol }.faeaachu-
10 c.Jo They 11r,1tr 10 live some·othcr way·.-1 . .i ua 1~' ~- ' 1 nnnua Y au ~rtts. delivered to the Legie1atnre, was an ear-
\, 1 • . 11 1. 1 d ti f ti I ti • 1 · t1111c nrll \Jc rr;;arJctl a~ n11._. decl,ueJ to l,e : pernutnenth! That is :1 11tce plum for 1he ,.e,I reeommendaiion of General Grant as a \ 1at WI ue lie et, lCfCO, )e ,or OU y, I ' • 
knoived1.-G'eoryiu Citizm. 1 free. j t 001 le to ml i ~~11J 1Jale for 1he fres,dency . 
Our Illinois Correspondence, 
0JRARD, I Ll.t:<OJS,} 
December 22d, 1867. 
EDITOR B.1SN£R :-Thinking that n few 
lines from this i,arl of the country might 
prove int~resting to your readers, I herewith 
send you a dee~rip1ioo of our 1own, an_d all lhe 
i~ms of interest wit bin nl_v knowl1:dge. 
Girard is n prC'mising _village Cl'lntaining 
thirteen hundred inlrnbitanla and silualed on 
tho Chicago, Alton & St. Louis railroad, sev-
enty-two miles from St. Louis anri twenty six 
from Springfiel,l, the capital of the Slate, a,:d 
the late home of the martyred(?) Lincoln.-
There 11re in th is mi11iature ci_ly four churches, 
one newsp~per, WO'lien mill, Town !fall; and 
a very fine holel. Auout two months ago a 
large planing mill anJ eJenttor '"'ere destroyed 
l,y fire, anil preparations are Leing maJe to 
immediately rebuild th,111. 
The churches epoken of above are, Rap· 
tit5t, Cllmherla11d Pre!:!byterian, C!irislian and 
Methodist. 
Thia county (Macon pin) is strongly Demo-
cratic, and, as a natural conAequence is one of 
the best grain raising connties i11 the State-
there being one 1.hitd more grain shipped irom 
this county 1han from any other in Illinois -
On account of the terrible drouth ·which con-
tinued nntil l!lte in the fail, the crop~ <lid n0t 
realize the anticipation of farmera. Until th~ 
auspicious weather, t.he wheat and corn crops 
ate doing finely, anJ the prospect is that \he 
yield will be remarkflbly large, supposing of 
cour•e, th at the weather remains na propilious 
as at present. 
There are five newepapera pul,lished in the 
coun1y, one of which, the "Girard Guide," is 
issued from thi~ place. The names of the 
Foreign fine wools hn,·e been lookccl n.ftcr, nnd 
some im9orta.nt trnusnctiuns in Cn.pe anll ;\le"!~i:z , Ill 
somewha.t better ralcs, hn.ve taken place. The stuck 
of both kinds i~ light and decreasiJJg. ..Mt:, Iiuw for-
eign wools met with some inquiry, n.nd a. few su.les 1t.f 
low figures took pince. Tho stock enntinues \"ery 
light. .Foreign low wools hnn, been sold ton great 
e:1:tcnt, becau~c of the sellers meeting the buyers at 
lower rates. .Fr om Europe Llrn a.ccount:1 nro of n 
firm er tone; some ,.vlvnnrc siuee Lho vricc!S were rul-
ing so cxtrernely low hits oc{'urrcJ, and tlio opinion 
has been cxprc~.!!<:d irr i;c11~r:d thn.t they had seen 
tlieir lowest ]Joint. The iiup :i rt:s of ,..,.ool into Ncvr 
York for tho ycttr 18 C6 wore 5£1;526 b,ih•s nnd 36,713,-
112 pounJs. 'rho itnpotts of wool into New York 
from Ja.nun.ry I, t,) Y oYemlJer 30, J.•Oi, wuro 37,15S 
balel! and l8,2-70H21.pount.ls. 'fhe iwport,11,." f,,rool 
into :New York for tho month ending December 28, 
18117, were 1,G!:1£1 bnles and {i2:l,612 pounds. 
For Sale. 
'f HE undorsignrd offors for snle, th• Hou~e o.nd 
Lot he D"'IW ocuqii ' tJ : f:itnu.te I on tho ~iornor of 
Cb,stnut 1uul MeC'hn.ni u Strce1s. The wh11lc IJrcmis-
cs aro in cornploto rcptt.ir, ,ind. can bo had k,w.-
1'crm, cnsy. . C. :E. BRYANT. 
January 11 . tf. 
Executor's Notic~. 
,·ruE undcr;:;ignc<l htwe been duly flppoiutcd Ex-
ecutors of the o$lutc of J ohn Pnrrott, lute 
Or Kn ox county, Ohio, flcce1\.scd. All pergons indoht 
eel to the estate tlro roitncs t cd to makejmmedia.te pny. 
ment, anU thoise ha.du;; claims again s t the sn.mo will 
will proijc r. t thom to the un<lersigned for a.llowu.nce. 
JJA l'lD PAl\ROTT, 
ARTllUR PARROTT, 
J nn. 11_;_-_w_~_• __________ E_x_c_cu_l_o_r,_._ 
l•'OR TUE HOLIDAYS 
01 hers are I he "Spectator" And " Democrnt," 1867. 
of Carlinv illo ; "Gozette," of Bunker Hill; 
DECEUllEJt 13. 1867. 
and " Record," of Vinton. 
Consicleraule preparation is being mad, for 
the 1,oli,lays, and among the many 1hings lo 
transpire Juring the week between Christm,1a 
and New Year's is a Concert, to be given by 
the" Girard Glee Club," and a grand Masonic 
supper and dedic11tion ofa new ball, by "Girard 
Lodge No 171." The town also boaats a Ly-
NO. J.07 JUA.IN S'l'REET, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
Aro selling all kinds of 
ceum. The queatiou to be diacusded by the D Ry 
members of the next meeting is one in which GOODS 
-AT-not only this, but every other community, is 
especially interested, viz; "Ia it morally 
wrong, in a community where into:xicatiog 
liquors nee sold, to tax the same, liy license, 
for th~ benefit of the public?" 
We have had pRsaalily good sleighing here, 
but the eno,v is 110w rapidly going. ancl it will 
not be long, perhaps, unt;J we will be \Vading 
111 mud up lo oui· knees. 
NEW YORK PRICES. 
THIS firm luwe on h1l,nd the -very bc1t selected stock of GOODS Ob' AJ,T, DESCltlP'rIONS, 
to be found in Mt. Vcrnou. All kinds of 
IIOUSE-FURNISIII~G GOODS, 
Mur<lerers, ~1orse•th1eves. and _confidence , Such 118 CARPETS, OIL CLOTllS, JIIA'l'TI~G~ 
men are operatrng pretty briskly 111 the ad •rABLf; and BED clPREADS cnn be bad at l 
joining county of Madison. One of the mur- ' 
derers. a negro_ ,~.nmed Marohall,_ was taken COST PRRCES' 
ont -of the Sherill a hands al Venice, a abort I ■ 
time sincP-, and after making a rull coufe~sion, 
wns lynched by the excited ;,opnlace. More Crockery and Glamvnre, Fruit Cons, Tea., Oo11 
anon. EUSTACE. Sugar, and a gooi,l supply of 
Ile"' A' committe~, so says John Phoenix, G-re>Oeries, 
waited on Jo Ilowers when he was a candidate will bo sold 20 per cent. et,eapor than they c"n be 
for the Legislature in California, and wanted I bad elsewhere in this city, nod as good ns can be 
i . i t l . 1. . ,, G I ,, hMI in the st,.to. Hill 1,l stale w Jfl 118 po 1t1cs. enl eman, We also keep on hand a well selected ,tock of 
artid Joseph, ''! have none." "What I Mr, NOTIONS, ,uch n, Dros, Trimmings, Ribbon,, 
Bowers no politici?" "No aenllerrlen not Buttons, 1'hrcl\d, k c_.. kc., wb;oh will be sold cheap. 
' ' r, ' ; ~ Call 1mruedmtcly t\nd s" our !teck. No 
a ~ --J poli1 ic l' ·" ,I OPeph "aa not de91ed . tNluble to •how flood•. . »cc. It j 
Ul,EVEl,Al'ID, 01110. 
--o--
'l'hia Institt1tion iii 0:10 of the olUest, best a.ppoi 
ed, most populi\.r a11U :mcees:iful ]Jusiiu,:ss Colleio.s 
the Uoito1l Rt1ltcs. 
It iH the Ohio repr~irnntntit'o nnd the plonecr int 
Intorn1\tiona-J Bu!lincss Col1eg-e Assocl.\tions. 
Probably no College iu the country can futni 
n more e:xtcndetl list of'-:'.rncluates, hundred~ of who 
di.stributeJ thruughot1t tho princip~I cities of tt 
ConUncnt, :tre occupying positions ef the higbo 
truet and hon or. 
Its SC'hola.rshipR aro pcrpetun.1 to the purchaser n 
nre crplfllly good in ncinly sixty flrst-clll!H! Instil 
tion:1 l(,cutcd in tho leitding ('itics of .Amoricn. 
'l'ho bru.nched ru1lrlo ~pccilli uru llook-kooring-
nll of its department~. 'l'elegrauhing, l'enmaushi 
Commerc ial Law. Arithmetic anti English Or:twu11 
For full information, !rn.mplcs of currency ant.I apo 
imens of peRmaoship, n.11,1 1 es~, encloHing ~tf\mp, 
FKLTON &: BIOELOII', 
Dec. 21-6m Cle,·elnnd, Ohio. 
SA.lUUEL J. BllENT, 
Attorney at Law an:d Notary Public, 
1'1'1'. VEJtNOl'i, 01110. 
COLLECTI:NG, Con\'eynneini:; nnd Lnlf fiui,in promptly att('nrlcd to. Iusnra.nce in sou· 
C(1mµ:rnies at rc:ui:nn:dile rnte.:f. 
~ Olli1·0 with tlapp ~ Ort-e'r, ~- r:. eorr.tft'oftl 
PuLlic S\,u,1re·. Nov. 9'-&tn 
- ---• . - -- - -·- __ ...... _ .. ~"'-'-
..td1nh1is-t1•a(or•s Noifr<;. 
NOTWE is hcreb:r gi'ven (hat the undersign luu been drrlji :~p'('wfrnted :u1d quu.lifietl by t 
Probate Court, withfi aiit.1 for Knox county, Ohio, 
A<lminis:trAtoT oft ho est.de of Ja.coil Swit:r.e.r late 
KnoxCountydct·'il. All pcr:-011/1 i111f.,..J,(ttl ~Q sM.i<l t 
ta.ten re nvtilic<1 tfl n~uke immot.linte pn.yment io the ti 
dersignecl, iuHl ul\ pcr~ouis holt.Jing cluims agnia 
sn.itl u5tat'l':trc uotitiod toprc . ._t.rnt them legnllyprov 
for Motllomout within one y .. nr frflrn this d~te. 
ALLEN S\I' rn:ER, 
Jon. 4 .,.3;, AU.miuistr&tlir. 
---- ---- -- ----------~--
ou·r <lF 
1-0·0 
OF DEATHS, 'tl1at nnnualT 
occur, arc caused by Preventable 
Di~ra:-os, and the greater portion 
of tho,,c c,implaints wuuld, i 
lladwn.y's Ro,idy Relief or Pills 
( a.s tlic ca~e may require,) were 
admini8tel'CL1 when pain or uu 
casino;;::; or islight sicknes8 is ex 
pcrience1l, l,c cxtermi11atcd rrom 
the f:ydi;m in a few houn,. PAIN, 
11·0 1~1idtcl' fiorn what cau~c, is 
al1., t. st in;hrntly curcJ Liy tho 
H·~ady H.dicf. In cn,sos of Cho-
l1;ra., DiaJ'J'hma, Crmnpi\ Rpa.sms, 
Bilious Clwlic, in fact a.11 PainR, 
Aches and lnflrmitics either i 
the 8tomach, Dowcli<, Bladder, 
Kidney:.,, or the Joint~, .Mu~clcs, 
Lcg::i, Arm:;, It.hcuma.ti:,m, Neu 
ralgia, Fever and Ague, Ilcad-
aehc, Toothn.chc, &c., will in 
FEW J\U~UTES yield to th 
·soothing i11llncnce of the Tic.-:dy 
11.dicf. .. 
• SlHlilPn ('oh1:-, Cough!e!, lnl1ucnza, JJipthcrf:t, 
Hoa, 8PDl'f-::i, Sore 'l hroal i Chills, 1:'cvor'tun1 Ague 
J\Iercurial Pai .. a , ::-·l'.'arlct .Pen•r, &.c., &c., tak 
(101:n r, .ur lo t--i,; of Rndway's l'ills, and al;,;~ 
a t~a~poduful of tl1c R1~a<ly IleJief in a gloss o 
warm watrr, swN·tcned with sui:?nr or honey 
b:ithe thC' thront, lwa1l a11t.l clH•6t wil h ica,! 
Ilelicf, ( if .\gur- or iutcrrnittcnt Fever, Lathe th 
spim" ul~o)) i11 the m1Jrt1ing you will bo cure~. 
Ho-.-r the Ready Relief Acts I 
In a f1 •w m·nutc~ the 1ia tic11t will frd a sllgh 
ting.ling irritidi.m, arnl the skin b<:;>comos rC(l 
drncd: iftlicr .. is mnch dis1rei,;.s in tho stomach 
the 1telh•f will n~sit-it nature in rcmm·ing th 
oOCnding ~ cnn"c,-n ~C'neral warmth ia fel 
thro11 ghout the entire body, a11d ils diffusiv 
stim11l.1tit1~ propcirfcs r:ipidl:,- conrses tl1roug 
cvc:-y , ciu a1Jd tii-;:: u ·.., of thes~·~tPm. arousing th 
i,;Jotl1ful ancl parthit:y 11nralyzcd glands an 
organg to icnrwNl nwI healthy action , perspira 
lion follows, ::mtl the surface of the body feel. 
incro~1R(•d heat. 'rhc 8lckne~s nt stoma.ch, coJds 
chi11s, h c~ul~al'ho1 upp:-csso<l breathing, the sore 
11e~s of the 1hro~t, nncl all pains, either inter 
nally r-r extrnally, rtlJiidly subside,a11d the ps 
t:cnt falls i1<to a trant(llil sl!'eJl, awakes refresh 
ed, invig-orab•d, cure1l. 
11 will be found that in using the-Rf'l"cf e:r 
V•rnally . chhf.'r on 1hc spine or acros!i the kid 
nryt-1 1 or ov\:r the ~to111nd1 ~nd lJowelM, that fo 
scv C'rul duyi,; after a p1Nrni11g warmth will 
f('lt,, :--howing: fhtl l<•nglh of fi1110 it coutinues it 
in tl11('1H'o ovl•t the clise:-n1cd parts. 
! ~r Prier of R. R. R. lll<:LlE~' , 50 cents pe 
h•, til.-. ~o1(l hy J)ruggbts anti Country l\lu 
ch:...11tc. G toet•rs, &c. 
CTADWAY & CO., 
87 Maiden Lane, New Yor 
TYPHOID FEVER, 
This dis, •a,o is not, <lnly curod by 
Ra,lwriy's Tl.-·liofan,] Pills, butprevente 
If oxp•1so l tu it, pt1t one teaspoonful o 
Reliuf in a tuml,lor of water. Drink thi 
before going out in the morning, an 
sow·r11l t.imtls 1l11ri11g tho day. Tako on 
of Rad way's Pills one hour boforo dinno 
anrl one on l\'Oing to borl. 
If si,izo,J with l<'over, take 4 to 6 of th 
Pills ov.,ry Rix hours, until copious di 
cha,•g·,,s fro111 tho bowels take place; als 
drink lho U .. licf diluted ,-rith water, nu 
bathe r.10 ent ire surface of tho budy wit 
Relief. ,-•.,011 a poworful porspiratio 
will lake pb~e, nnd you will fool 
plcri~ant h oat th1·ou:;hout the systom. 
Koop on l:.kiug R r liof rq,onte<lly, over. 
four hu111·s n,Ja,, the Pills. A cure wi 
1i~ ~urc t,, rol!ow. Thn r0lir:f is strengtl 
oniug, sLi11rnhting, southing, and quieti.n 
it iH suru to hrot1k up tho l<'over and 
noulr.ilim the poison. Lot this troa 
mont b e followed., rin,l thous mcls w±ll b 
~avo,l. The same trnatmcnt in Fover an 
1\ gno, Y ollo,v J,'evt'r, Ship Fernr, Biliou 
Fovcr, will oficct :. cure in :H hours. 
·when thB p ·,tieut fools Hw Reliof irrita 
tin;.; or h0:.ting th0 skin, a c1iro is positiv 
In all ua,os wh cro po.in is folt , tho Relie 
shoultl. bo 1,secl. 
Reliof iin cts.; l'ills 25 cts. 
r;ll Dru;.:gisf.,'!. 
S~'!l Dr. n~tl.w,,y'8 
l)S!r" Pnr ,ole by J. D. PARK, Cidcinnati O 
nnil b,v Oru.ztri,sts J:t<'ner:\lly. 
n.r-Hl~nkb at the H:mner Office. 
. 
le tdtt re+ · €ft Wt Hr:?: tr$_ 
THE BANNER~ 
MOUN'( VER::<!ON ...... , .......... TAN_U A_RY JI, 1S68 
"LEGION OF HONOU.'' 
RBCKIPTS O?I' BUBSCIUl'TIO!< DURING PAST WBEK. 
A. L. Beera, Froderiektown ......................... $2 50 
John ?t!eKeuu:\, Newark ....•.• .•...•.. ,u,, . .... ~ .... l 20 
J>. Coyle, Mt. Liberty, wood ........................ 2 00 
·L. P. Bricker, ofllce, ,v 0 od ••..••.••. : ............... 2 00 
Alex. Lybarger, Mci:roe Mills ...................... 2 50 
,John Yonkum, office, wood ...... ............ ,.,uo, 2 25 
Nlebol D:uton, Card inr~ton ............ ,, ............. 2 50 
W. E. McLain, Deep River, Iowa., now sub ...... 2 Ofl 
James Rice, J ello,v:iy .•••.•.••.•...•.••.•.••.•••••.••.•. 
Jr. n. Curti!, City ..................... ................. . 
,vmiam V"'1ce, Frcdori~ktown ................... . 
Marl"iage Llce11se11 l10>Jned. 
License• to nrnrry the following parties were 
i,sued by the Probate ,Ju,lge of Knox county 
during the month of December: 
haiah bicNare and Mary E. Rea,\. 
Calvin Shaler ni,d Alice Jennings. 
Jacob Baker and Ella Gamble. 
Martin Slull and hhgJalena Iligcnfrilz. 
Andrew Landers and Sallie M:. Nichols. 
John It Warren and Al,bie R. Smith. 
Ri9hard T. Sbrene and Mariah J. Garland. 
John A. 8tern and Mdiesa J. Worley. 
Daniel S. Lusadder and Elizabeth J. E,arls. 
Urban C. Kennedy and Estella Mor,·trn. 
Adam Kieffer auu Ani;ie M. Payne. 
" ' illiam !Tal'S nnd I·: 1,4\.eth Ilorner. 
William J. !ifoOugio and M.A. Critchfield. 
Norman W. Bricker an<l M. F. Lauderbaugh 
James Rav 11n ,I Louisa Bishop. 
01110 S'l'A'l'E NEWS. 
- A company with. n capital of $100,00(\ 
ha& bren orgi:rnized i11 ,vooBler. for tlit, pur-
: poNe of erecting n \Voolen Ftrntory in that 
town. 
- A centenarion in Ohio is reported who 
rejoices in his sixth wife a11d twenty -first chi!,!. 
- One of the Congreµ:11tional churches or 
Oberlin propoees to exclude nil the Freema-
sons from membership. 
- The Madison county Union savs: "A 
liule hoy, son of Mrs. Speurnrnker, residing 
wesl of London, sle,1 ri,ling ,!own hill wilb a 
number of ltoye, had his leg broken just above 
lhe ankle . 
- It is stated tl,nl the reflection from I.he 
great fire of1he elevntora al Toledo, last 1veek, 
waa plainly visible et Fremon:, a distnnce of 
__ i__ 
FO·LLOW THE .CROWD! 
WE ARE DETER~IINED 
To the People ot' Knox County, 
GREETING! 
A..-VVC>LFF 
E VER GRATEFUL ti!' the libero! •ml lntelll~ent citiz.ens of Knox and tho surrounding couutie.ti, 
for the la.r_g-e pl\tronage they b:i.Yo hetetofore extcnd-
oU to him, takes pleoBur~ in unnouncing that he bas 
REMOVED 
lllS !iTOUE amd STO«JK of' GOODS 
1'0 IIIS El,!W,\N'l.' 
NEW BUILDINC, 
Corner Main street antl Publk Square, 
, 
. 
. - ~· -· -· - ... 
• k _ ,of.' __ ,. ______ J. ~-.w- '.\I 
Poland's '1l11~H, lllliou,. P01\'Cl<'rlli 
'fHlS preJ)nTatinu i, thu ditconr1 
of Lhp Rev. ,J. w. l'olMud, (1,r,rm-
urly tho Pft.ator of tho :D111•ti1t Chur~h, 
iu Ouffstown, N. IJ., aod 1\Urnn dcerl,r 
beloYet.l by Uwt ~cno..winatioa 
throughout. 1'°t'W )O:oglo.n1l, Ho Wfl.lt 
ubligt:nl lo lc~a,·e the pulpit a.nd Atud-;( 
· medi~ine to !'Jan~ hia own lil'u . drift bh 
own 1 , u.nd hi3 )illgic Powders ~re one of ~he m111i. 
wondorful diacoYeries of m odern tnucs. It u tbe 
QREAT LIVER AND lllLIOUS l\Jll,J'l.:DY, 
Which completely throws In tho ,h..de nil othcr d i~-
coveriee in medicine; and it ntfordt1 b_1m mneh gra~l-
fteation thn.t they rOceive tho unnn1ruout1 OJ1prol,a .. 
tlon of all who hn.vo toateJ them. 'Ibc Mngio l.Hliotu 
Powden: arc a· 
POSITIVE Cl'llE FOn J.IY};R C'OMPT,A !NT! 
In ita wost 11.ggrM·11,ttid form, und llII hnw.hlinte l'Vr-
rcctor of ltll 
Bfl,IOl'I'\ DI•:RAX(JE)!l>;;<;TS '. 
Es.r.ellout fo r · Ht11<lacho, Con!:!tipg.1i()•1, P-itrq11~1!1 ,• 
Ulotchc~. 1\. :::.allow j"kin> lhow~in~::it1, llc1.1rtLt,.r« 
Pu.l11ita.tiun. tnHl ~ 1noi;t woncJerfol t·ur.- 1 ► 1J1I .. 
DAvid lless, "ryon11ng, Iowo., now sub .••...•.••• 
2 OU 
2 50 
5 00 
2 50 Benj. E. Edgell fin,! llannah L. Dawson. 
Joseph Myers and Clementine Rinehart. 
Robert D. McBride and Anna L. Moree. 
Geo. B. Vnllandigliam nn,I M.A. Patterson 
Joseph E. Fisher and Alice Jackson. 
Ra1Vson Lydick and Edeth F. \Yelker. 
Morrison Sharp and Lnrcerll\ S. Disney. 
.Snmuel F. Shields and Mu,rnie A. Penick. 
M11rsball B. Lore and Anna R. Payne. 
James M:cGinley and Elizabeth Braddock. 
13enj. F. Stilley and Mary "E. Lilzenberg. · 
Phinnldo S!erdivant and May Rockwell. 
Harris E. Pattison and Columba Hayes. 
Dani•! Mcl'ifilten and Louisa Conway. 
Lewis Hays and Mary E. Hollowpater. 
Frank Dial and Nancy J\Ietcalf. 
thirty 111ilee. 
- A mbrosr A. nut ta, of Auhnr11, Gen.ngn. 
t\.,\, ~~ ~ ~~~ . ~ ·~~ \11~1'\lllj ·f~.ilill~ ·~~ \~~ ""·~ ,;i~raii \ui: ¼ID11~P On the groLmd recently 01!cuviotl by the '' Ronyon 
Hom~o," -
l'l{lffUNTtl'E OF FF.YJ-:lt 11'1'0 AUUR! 
(Wo Rt.!\"ise Hll whv ii.re truublod witll thti1 ft•a.rctd 
ma.ln1ly, lo n.lw:iys keop tho Pvwt!Crti ou luiut..l ros.dy 
for imiucJiat~ usr.) 
Hore a.ro n. iew hnpott1rnt pkrlicnlnrs: 
Brevities. 
- .-Hier two weeks vacntion, our Public 
Schools were again opened on Monday. 
Co., Oliio, hus lifted 2,737¼ pounds, and hos 
rricnils pronounce him the Rtron6est man in 
BY ANY CONCEUN IN TilE COUN'l'Y I MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
I ot.-'l'hc.)· nro the tiront E-ivoc·illc for ~11 8.iHoll!' 
Affeclions. 
2U.- Thcy ure the only knowu r(•mcdy that wit,i' 
- The Kenyon Btudents, wbo went home to 
spend the Holidays, nearly all returned this 
week. 
the world. NEW ATTRACTIONS RECEIVED DAILY! And fittoJ the 1H1.me up iu the most beau.tiful and at-lrnctho sty lo, n·ithout rognrll to co:st, where ho Liu.~ 
opo11cd out Lbo largest stn<"k vf 
cure Liver Cowµluint. , ., .... ~ 
3d.-'J'hoy nro tho oi1Jy kno,1n r~rutdy Ui.it wlff 
cure Con:;tipnti•·Jl. 
- The Newark Advocate say•I" Christian 
Stout of Newton township, Licking county, Bt 
l\ very a,lvnnceJ age 011\y liLlle short of ,rn 
hundred yeare, di«l at his reoideur.e one day 
last week. 
- The New Lisbon . t'atriot eaye lhai the 
furnace of the Lee101·.ia Conl nnd Iron Com pa· 
ny tu?'~1ed out in one weel{, recently, two hon • 
dred and one tons of iron. This ia aa:d lo be 
the most iron ever maJe in that time by any 
:\fount Vernon, Dee. 21-w4. 
llr- INTERESTING TO THE PUBLIC! CLOTH.INC 
4lh.-Tha 1•owtlcrtJ arc so thorough in their opa-r&-
tion thfit one packngo wJ!l be a1! th1~, tbe Dllljvrit,' 
of tho.s o uiiiug- them will roqujro \o effect a cure. 
5!h.- They nre a. mild nut.l plett1tr1ml yt..,t t.la• nun( 
etrcctu:d cathartic knowtl. 
fnr;:rnce west of the mountains. 
....:. The Court House of Pauldmg county, 
Ohio was burned on the 31st. All the records 
of tl,e Auditor's otllce aince the organization 
AXD 6tb.-They nro the cbeo.pe!t aocl l1os~ mediciue e.x ~: 
t,rnt, a!5 th ey can Lo sent by mall to &lly P"-rl of the 
PIECE GOODS! glohe for the price, bU cents. . Circulars, cvntnining certific t\tes, 1nformaUo.n, 4.a.,· 
- The receipto for beer stamp• at the Inter-
nal Revenue Office, for this district, for the 
month of November, amo11nteJ to $5-!G G5.-
'l'hi@ waE: poi<l t'iy ~i.xtcen fi~ne. 
F. lVELKER & Co. ient to nny pnrt of tho world free of charge. . 1 Sold by ull Druggi1I,, or by mall on applloa,tio,il 
of Lhe Co•inty were also burned. To be found in Ohio, such as to ~- U. CLAH.K k CO., GenerR-1 A~eu.&. Ne'il llu."im.. CtH.tJi, -
Price, 60 ccula per Ilo.x. 
- Several young men were arrested and 
taken before Esq. Phillips, !he other day, for 
rai@inl? n nrn~s at a ainging s c hool, in h'Ionro., 
townsl,ip. 'l hey were recognize,\ for their np 
f)tnrance nt court. 
- A few days after the above another lot 
of ,·oungsters were rested and taken before 
!Es~. Reeve, for maldng a disturbance at a 
•weilillr,f;. They were bo1111,l over for their 
·nppe1tra-nce «t court. 
- W. L. King hae 
!Jfontsberry property on 
1ienily ·ocou picd by Rev. 
850. 
purchl\se,I the old 
G1ui1liier Fltreet , rt• 
Mr. Payne, for $2,-
- The Lyhra11 ,l pro,e~ty •M Gambier street. 
formerly occupieJ l,y 1he e.li1or of this paper. 
.ha• been purchased Ly Re,. Ur. Xorton for 
14,000. 
- A slight change \in~ been maue in R. R 
ttime. The ma.ii going N orLh n-cuv lea,·~s at 
11.35, nntl ~oing 8011th nt t 40. 
-,0ur citizens \&'UO &tten,lerr the Epi@copal 
<tihurch last Sunilay, hnJ 1be pleasure of\iaten· 
ing for the firsl time to the new Org1\n. It ie 
,one,of•the fi11eat toned ir,strnments i11 the conn 
llry. Dr. Mueu,cher touchecl 1he keys ill the 
·best elyle. 
- The wralher has l,een rnther wi\rm nnd 
Tainy during the p~st •s(lek, and conReqnently 
the roarls have become excee,lingly muddy anrl 
admoijt i111passil1le. 
P. S. Thursday-colt! ns Gre,.nlann l 
Merrill Lafever and Mary C. 1\:lloss. 
Uenry M. Williams and Sarah J. Johnson . 
Thomas Jones and Jane Srnilh. 
Late Potents. 
Inventions for which patents have been al• 
lowe,l through th e office of Burridge&: Co., 
Cleveland, Ohio: Madden & Uaeerot, Brend 
Cutter; W. H. Hawkins, Button Hole; G. 
Purple, Neck ·yoke Slide; W. Peck, Win•Jmill; 
H. 'Burton; Dumping Wagon; C. H. Pond, 
Telegraph; Marinus, & Waite, Horse Rake; 
Kenrlii: & Brolher, F ence Po•t; D. U. C)ock, 
Hame Trace Clamp; Stouffer, He11ton & Bus• 
bong, Hny Fork; J. Tikenger, Mill Stone; F. 
A. Stumm, Li2htning Rod; E. Port~rt Churn; 
T. Breit, Grinding Cullers; J. Snllison. Grain 
Cleaner, &c.;_ Brayton & Curt i~. Ue!,pirator; E. 
M . Graves & Bro,her, ll nn·eoter; J. 11. Spel-
man, Sheep Shearer. 
~ E. Corne1ison will Oe in 1'It. V ern nn, 
on the 12th ins~., and tt.ny one having Piano~_, 
Organs, oc Meloue()ns, :o · tune or repair, cnn 
have the aame sa1isfnctorily done by lea,·ii,g 
their orders al tiie Music Store with S. P. Ax 
tel I. 
" Something Rotten." 
- A cnttle raiser ofL,drn county sol,! la!.ely Conle.mplnte O Clionge of Business. 
to a Clnelaad dealer four hrjld of cnttlc, two 
of !hem a little o..-r two yeurs ol,1, for six 
bui,dred a,,d seventy-eight dollars. Tue two 
Their En lire Stock of Goode to be sold by the l''irst of 
February, 18GS. 
THE GOODS WERE ALL PURCHASED 
young cattle weighe41 2,355 pounds. 
For C.A.S~ at A ""UI..Ctio:n. ! -.,Alexander Parker, once n .. en! y citizen 
oi Buffalo, and n hberai dispenser of charily 
A day Sinct the late fearful drop, nnd w'IL be closed, day by ,lny, as fast ns !hey can be passed 0111. ha• just been sent to the alms houae. C 1 I ( · No customer with ash in han<l shall eave .tie store on acco11ot o price. 
or two previous he was arraigued 111 the po, 
lice ,co11rt cllftrged with steal tog a shirt. 
- Willard W nrner. late Senator i11 the Ob io 
Legislature from the Licki1,g Di!Hrict, is now 
rtrnoing for 8ena.tor in thi: Ser.ond District of 
Alnl,ama, having been succee,leJ at home by 
Hoo. Lewis E,•ans. 
THE &ODDS MUST & WILL BE SOLD. 
near in minrl that our Stock of Goo.I~ is enlirely new, Rn•I cons.ist.s of new a11,I desiral,le 
Goods only. '\\'e have no Goods ill Store that have beell with us for rhe la•t twenty yenrs, 
11nd consequenLly have no old stock lo run ofT. 
-WONDERFUL REDUCTIONS! 
l!Df~I~ m@~~~tJ,i~~ 
VESTINGS, AND 
LADIES' CLOAKINGS, 
which 11,m propa,od to mn.ko up in the mostelegn.nt 
1md fa.shionuble style; and ke~ping- in my ewploy 
the best cutter in the City, 1 Yrill guu.rnnty comi,lete 
imtisfo.ction to ~II who favor mo with tboir cuatom. 
Those who buy their Picco Goodl'! ofmo, cnu h1H'e 
their U1ett1mro tllkcn and good~ cut 
A'I.' SHOR'J.' ~0'.l'ICE ! 
l!Y STO<'K Olf. 
[ncludos eYery n.rticle, style and pattern nsua.lJy 
keot iu a first-clauClotbingStne, such a.a 
- There nre abom fifry en~ineers on 1he 
Cleveland. Columbus & Cindnnat i railroad.-
Only two have been ,liscl,arged in the lasl 
fift~en year•. ,.,,J the remainder have heen 
on the roa1I from twelve lo seventeen · years 
Will ue made from tlme lo time. Each clay •ome now an,! starlling iuducemenla will be COATS, 
each, 
- During last week two ll'tn,lrrd nnd fiftv· 
nine imigranl8 arrived al Columbus. Qr 
this number filty•three propose 10 settle in 
Ohio, eighty sevt-n in !)fi~sonri, forty-four in 
·Illinois, thirty-four in i'ndia1111, twenty ·two 
in I{enlucky, and ni11eteen in \Vi sconsin. 
otlere<l in the way of 
PR.ICES. 
BEAR ALSO IN MIND THAT F. WELKER & CO. 
BUY STRICTLY FOR CASH! 
There is NO SUCH STOCK OF GOODS for variety, richness antl cheapness 
in this county, Our stock consists of a huge and complete uswrtment of 
DRY COODS. 
PANTS, 
VES'l'S, 
DRAWERS; 
UNDEH.SIIJ RTS, 
-AND-
Gentlemcns' Furnishing Goods, 
AU ofthe1atest and most approyed style!, mnde o 
the very beat nwtet.in.1. 
I n.lso keep on hund n. largc l!tock of 
Trunks, Valices and Carpet Socks. 
Oct. IV, 18G7, y. 
NEW STORE, 
AND 
DEALEUS IN 
REAifY-MADE CLOTHING 
AND 
Gents' Furnishing Goods~ 
TAKE pleasure to inform the puuli• tbnt th•f hn.rc removed to their . 
New Place of Busine-s& 
QN MAIN STREE'.F°,-
fo the R o01n rtc•e,itly Ocet1pi~d l,y Suj )jJ ,C· e~. Drtf 
dou1· S1111th flj J. E. lrtJvdiridy¥ 0 ¥ 
1Jry GuQdA, Stu-r~, 
And have purch:nsC'd a new ttncl largo &tot\~ ~, 
REA.DY-IUADE 
AND 
Geutlemens' FurnlshJ11i; Goeds. 
- The "Ulack Crook" ,lrew a large crowd 
to Woodward ll11ll, on 1'Io11doy, Tues,lay and 
1Vednes,l"Y eveoinir,. 
One Bl><ckburn, a Rep!l'l,lican funelionary, 
connected in some manner with tlie Deaf nnd 
lltimb Asylum at Columbus, was dclecteJ of 
late in Lhe commission nf flagrant. villainy.-
lt was necertnine,1 that 1.llackburn, who is not 
oaly '' loyal," but a member of nn irifluential 
church, had swindled th• SIMte to the a,~unt 
of mnr.y thouaanrl dollars. He was ~rreslerl 
on 1he affidavit of the Attorney Gen•rnl; and 
waived exnmination, and gave bail. A few 
Jays ago !he public were startled uy the 1tn• 
nonncemen11 that tlte prnse~ution <?.f the rascnl 
fwd bee,, abmuloncd ~y tlie Rr.pt.J..tlican q/i'ciu/3 
wh.o hat•e the matter in charge! 
£6.r' 11 L~t cowards say whut thry will,'' re 
mnrl<ed a Philailelphia Rnuical organ, "1.l,e 
impeachment of Anclrew Johuson was a meas• 
11re 10 .which !he Republican parly. wae ple,lg 
e.<1. The Rerublicun party coulJ not escape 
the reB-Ponsibility , and had no way of prev~nt .. 
ir,g the issne •xcepl by flight. Jt chose cow• 
ardice as n refuge. The cnpitol surrendered 
to the W \, ile Housel A nJrew ,Joh 11rn11 is lhe 
hero of tl,e day." 
We lave nlso in elore an entirely new nnJ large stock or Also , n good stock (If I.adies'Sn.rn.togo Trunks,to• 
h · h I t k f Of the LATRST STYf,Ef, J.ND BRST WORK · 
"Ja..11.:»C>'I.~!!llii~ get er wit . u a.rges Ol' · 0 MANSIIIP, which we nrc detcrwhrnd to •ell ttl tb4r 
- Th.ere \VU~ n. rumor f\tlont in the early 
jl•rt of the week thAt th• Post Office wa; to 
be removtrl hack to i1a o!J location, n11d :t pe• 
Cition was in ci:-cu:a.tion in opposition to such 
removal. 
- We Rre irnlebtive to Hon. C. I!. Scrib 
•n,r, oar StRte Scn~1or, for valual,le Legisla• 
'live ,locumellt~. 
- }fr. Singer intendA removing liis 1rer--
.cl1n.nt Tailoring e8tuUlishm<'11t to ~Ire. Hogen,' 
corner, at present occupied l>y Mr. Axtell, in 
-il,e Spring. 
- It is snid that S. L. Taylor hM leaHd 
the large room in Wolff'• new huil.ting, im-
mediately l,elow the corner, and will move his 
i6tore into it in the Spring. 
The circ11mstnncrs justify th e suspicion thnt 
there iA e,omcthinu roLlen in the ad.minietra-
t.ion of the law in°the t•ase. The mockery of 
justice which was ms,le in behalf of D".rsey 
and G ib•on ie to be rer,eated. unless nil 1nd1• 
cations are nt. fault. If the Lf>gislat.nre do nut 
search. as with a lighled cnn,lle. every depart• 
ment of 1he StMe •er\'ice. it will be neglectful 
of a most imperative ,luty.-Bucyn.lS F'orum. 
A Correspondent Set Right. . 
---- __ .,, _____ _ 
nf::ir John Montgo.uer.v, the ringleader of 
the gang ofnegrots who removed a rail which 
threw from the track a trttin 011 the South 
Carolina Railroad in October_ lnet, baa bee11 · 
trierl by military commit1sion, nnd sentenced 
to fifteen years' imprisonment. Thi~ ~entPuce 
bas, however, been mi1igateJ by Geoeral Can-
by to three years' impriaon ment, wit!J hurJ 
labor. 
~ There were eleven failures nt New 
York l~•t week , w11h aggregare liabiliries ol 
$275,000, and assets at one·halt ss much.-
The n!'gregale for the year lo Deceml,er 20th 
wns 332 failtires, with $18,175,000 or liabili• 
tie~, which ie more lhan -10 per cent. in txcess 
Which we -.ill offer lo lhe puulic at a H EG ULA R SLA UG llTER I 
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES· WILL BE SOLD A'.r SURPlU-
SINGLY LOW PRICES! 
.e@"' Any person in~want of G00Js will fiud thnt they cnn eave from 10 to 50 prr cent. by 
purcuasin~ at our E•tabliahrnent. 
F. ,vEI,liER & Co., 
_December 14, 1867. NO .. 2 J;]{F.MLIN DLOC'R. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
t 
INVITES ATTENTION TO HIS LAllGE STOC&, Jt'ST OPENED, 
l•'REDERICKTOU'~, OHIO, L 
OONSISl'ING OF 
- The Knox Coun.ty Insurance Co mpnny 
arnve lensed a suite of rJo<ns in Wol!l's new 
huilding, aDll will n~ve there 011 or uerore lbe 
.first of April. 
A correspondent wriles to tell us that, Rbout 
the tir:1e of the Ohio tlec1ion, he heard •evrral 
pereon!"I Aay that the De.mocracy mail~ the law 
that itny pnson who haJ more whae blood 
than l,lack, would be entitled to vote. Ire 
w1tnls us to t•II him if t.he Democrate diJ 
make !he law, an.J if 1h~y tlirl, at whaL time? 
of::::(r~::~~ Bridgeport, Conn., are en• AMERICAN & FOREIGN WATCHES, 
gaged in getting out a nO\'elty in the shape of~ 
- Tbere was" sligl,t fall of suow on Tues• 
t?lt\y-sufficient, we hope, lo protec~ the wl1eftt 
'uelJs of the country against the piercing cold 
wl•<l• ofThur•<lny. 
- \V c learo t.hat our ell tcrpritilng towns 
.wan, l{r. ,Tames George is sl>out con,•erti11g 
a,:is £.,-i,ck building on Gambier street, near 
1,'{.,.in, ;;11.10 n ilouriog mill anJ vinegar faclory, 
- \Ve lea,-,, that Mr. Rumsey has purchas-
•<l Mr. Hn<iJey'e inlerest in the old flouring 
mHi lwo miles below the city, and that the 
·<lam will be reb111lt, and !ho mill but in run• 
nin.g order·early in the Spring, 
1'rotlier Harper of the lift. Fernan Bo""'' · 
i;. geLtinJ? n ne\v Power PreeB, fro1l'1 R. Hoe & 
<Jo. This is a sure indicnlio11 of the liher•l >tp 
preciMio11 of his well conduc1erl r•per h)'. tl,e 
Dt1nocrncy of Knox county a11d the hu ~tr!~;ca 
men o( Ml. . Vernon, of' which hie . editorial 
fier,·ice~ are emii.enlly worLhy. We congrn.tu-
1810 Ur. Harper u~on bis euccesa and pros• 
perity .-Z.:nu<1ille Si_qnal. 
We are greatly obligeJ to brolher {RVIXE 
for his congratulations, for we know they are 
sincere and heartfelt. Our new Power Prcea 
11 on;-0f lfoe'• latest and best improvements, 
1na,le expressly for weekly newsp•tpers of large 
circulation. We ohe.11 not have the Presa i~ 
operalion until we can complete the other im -
pr~vements we have in ooutemplil.tion, Which 
will probably be in two or three weeks from 
~Ms ticne . 
======== 
Fsrmer•s Insurance Con,pany. 
We learn thl\t the Farmers' In~ura nce Com· 
p11ny of this cou11ty, nre about to mo,e their 
· office lo Mt. Vernon. The annual eleclion 
for ollicers was held on 1he 6th inst. An ad• 
dition of two was made to the Board of of Di • 
reel-Ors. Two of the old Directors wenl out, 
by resignation , caused in view of other oblii;a-
tions. The Board elect. is-,\.. D. Larrison, or 
'!,icking, L. D. Whit.ford, A. B. Cummings, 
J. S. Tilton nnd Jolin Bailey, of Jelloway, 
James Bradfield, of Danville, and Jacob II. 
Merrin, of Fredericl,town. The oflicer's are: 
.A. D. Larrison, Pre 3l.; A. B. Cum minge, Sec 
retary ; and L. D. Whitford, Treasurer. 
An article setting forth the advantages and 
etandini: ol Lhis Company, an<l repelling some 
slanders that have been circulated against it 
by designing persons, will be published in our 
nexl iss ue. 
======== 
\l'anted, Correspo11dents, 
Our friend has hearrl that which i~ not true. 
'rhe ]aFl.t De11"lorrntic Legif!lature ,vbich we 
ha,! in Ohio, i:i 1857-8. !en years ngo, ma,len 
law that nobo,lr E-hould ,•ote whoha.d any vi~ible 
Md mixture, wh'ate\'er, of African. blood. This 
en1irely cnt off the ahsurtl <loctrrne that mc~re 
white blood than black blood made" wh11e 
man. This law tht Ile.publicans repeale,I 
when Lhe, got the Legislature a year or two 
afttr.-E11q. 
a wagon body. The entire body is made of GOLD AND SILVER CHAINS JEWELRY 
rubber. hanlened hy the "rldition of.tin an<l .L J J 
iron in the composition, aud is cu-tsL in a 
mould. ---•--...----- Coi::n. SILVER. Spoor.i.s, 
Rogers & Bros. Spoons and Forks, 
-----•------Sentence of a Colored Fie::.d in Mary. 
land. 
F11•o~RJCK. ll!d. , J•rn u·ary ~. - A coloreJ 
111nn nflmed J onefl, con vicle, I o f ncpe np n a 
whi1e woman of tliia city. w flB , ·ei;terday ~f'n 
tf•ncerl to be. ht1ng. In pasAing senL,•a~e tlie 
.Judge ••id thRt recent. legislation (reterriug to 
th e Civil Rights bill pa•se,I by Con~ro••) ren• 
d t> red it 11ecesfl.flry lo exec 11t e s~a te h1wB with 
the utm oAt vigor. The cr in.1 e waFI r.ommilted 
a. few Ja\'S previonB to the late electio,,. 
M11rdered oy a Negro. 
A G erman named Jamee Wolfensburgh, of 
Lacierr, Illinois, waA murdered Lv a. l1rgro 
four miles below :1femphis, on Friday lost.-
His neck wu gasheJ in eeven place• with a 
dull hatchet. lie was murdered fnr $50. 
A Good Suggestion. 
It ie su~geeted uy the Southern Opinion 
that, as tl1e Len Southern S1ates have fJeen 
AfricanizeJ in &II but names, ,hat they nleo 
re~ei,•e Afrien.n 11:1,meR-tiiat in referring tc, 
them, use shall he made of the geographic":! 
i,omenclalure of A 'rica. Blot out the glon• 
ous and precious nanH!8 of v;rginia, North 
,rnd South Caroliua, Georgia, Florida, Ala· 
bnmn, Missouri, Arkansas, Louisana a~d 
Texas f:. om our maps and etatut.ee, and write 
in !heir places Hayti, Norlb and South Guin• 
en., Dahomey, Ashante, Sahara, Borneo, <Jon -
go, Sob.tao. and Nigritia. 
"Canst th ou not mini:1.ter ton. mind dii,ca.sorl, 
1\nd. with some sweot, ohliviou:i untiJ ,tc, 
Cle,Ln!ie tho fo ul bo:,om o f tho peril,)uS stl.Wf 
Tbu.t weighs upon the hen.rt?" 
Certainly; Planlation Bitters will do it when 
nothing el• e will. Melancl,oly, Depression, 
lfypochondria, Insani~y, nil spring, more or 
less1 from a d i~en.scd Btomach, an,P t li is, Plan 
lalion Bitters is a. sure c ure for. There is no 
mistake about it; Opepeps ia. Headac lie, D11ll• 
ne~s. Ague, ,Hnd Low Sµirira must yield to the 
healLh giving and geniid inll nence of 1he Phrn-
llltion Bitters. Ii you are i,, donut., make one 
trial and l,c couvinceJ. Tlrns say 1hose who 
know. 
11-<GNOt.t.< WATER -A delightful loilel nrtt· 
cle-e11perior to Cologne ••HI u( half Lhe price. 
Jan.42w. 
MARRIED-On Lhe 31't of Docembor, by R:der 
J. lL Frrunc, n.t. the rol!!iden cc 1,f tho bi ide'!:I fu.thcr, 
Dr. IlAn1ns E· PATT1so~ and .Mi!!lf Cm.UMRJ.. HArr,;s , 
eldest daughter ,,f :Ur. William Hayes, ull of Knox 
.:>Ounty. 
u '£ho world wa!:I sn.d-tbc g:i.rden wa.,. a. 'n·iht-
And ma.n, tho berm lt, sighed, t.ill woin:in smiled.'1 
A.g.-icnltnral Soeiet.y Notice. 
TUE mernbcrs of the Knox. County Agricultural Society, and all others who wish to become 
member~, :1ro requested t.o wcet nt tho Court House, 
in Mount Vernon, on Snturday, Jnnuary 18th, 1868, 
at 2 o'clc,ck, lo <'lect a. Prc:sidont, Vice President a.ml 
forir Directors, for the ensuing yca.r, nnd transact 
such other bnsiuess;ts m:ty come Lefore th-., s, oiety. 
'£he conditions of meiuborahip arc as follows: Any 
person, upon lho pn.ym.ent . of one dol11tr annually, 
a.ncf signing the Constitution, is cntilled to member-
ship, un<l the right to enter ::i.nything for competition 
on· exhibition. ltcforcnco is herehy ha.d to the '1'ren.1-
urer'1:1 published st;.tt.ement 01 reecipt1 11nd dit1burse-
ments oft.he society for tho pn.st yea.r, as evhi.cnce of 
the effort tbn.t hn.s been mnde on the part of tho 
b o11 rd, not only to reliol"e tho 1;ocioty of'all its old 
IEir' We heard a few days rgo (,aye the indebtedness. bu( lo p:,,y promptly &11 premiums and 
other expensed as they ac~rue. 'l'b.is h11 .. ~ been done 
Schenectady Star) of.,.· singular case. A gen• and a b:iln.ncc otill rcm11in, in the 'l'rcasury. 'l'be 
lleman who has been married for a number of society wns never in ,t mofo prosperous corn.Jition.-
. I ( We therefore ob.,rnostty urge all the fricud!5 of Agri-
years, has always <lesired to be the fat ier O a culture throughout t.hc county to be present on tho 
daughlor-his children being all boy_s. So !Slh, <Ln,l show by their aid and infiuoncc that the 
t · d d Ins been his desire for a <laugh• ,Knox Count.v Ag.rioul_tuml Society shtl be seconJ grea , Ill ee , 1 to no Uounty Society in the Sto.te. 
ter, that he haa often prayed that Providence GEO. B. POTWIN, Pres't. 
might l.,lees him with one. A kin,! Providence A. CASm .. Sec'y. .J,rn. •t-2w_._ 
wns not deaf to his prnyere, for lo his great N"C>T::COE 
surprise, he was /(ranted three girls a fe w days To the Citizen!! o.f Clinton •rowushlp. 
b h I ' a·~ WHEREAS, complaint has been tnnde to the 
ago, there beinl( a out t ree >Ot1re I erence Trustees of Clinton township, Knox county, 
ia their ages. He don't pray now ao much att Ohio, of the non-comfotmity to Urn. Lnw to rostrain 
he did. from running u.t Ju..rgc upon tho public highway cer-
ts.in anhn:tls therein nau1ed ; 
Double and Plated 011 Nicol Silve~; 
• CASTORS, TEA SE'l'TS, 
CAKE BASKE'l'S, NAPKIN RINGS, 
GOBLETS, BUT.TER DISHES, 
CUPS, KNIFE RES'.l'S, &c. 
IVORY HANDLE, TEA AND DINNER KNIVES, 
POCKE'.l' KNIVES, RAZORS, SHEARS, &c. 
GOLD PENS-WARRANTED FOR 'l'WO YEARS. 
SE'l'H THOMAS, WA'l'ERRBRY AND N. HAVEN CLOCKS, 
VIOLINS, BOWS, STBINGS, FANCY GOODS, &c., &c. 
-- The aboTo goods h:i.ve boon bol1gbt since tl1c great <lcoJiuo in prices nnt.l will bo sold IO\v for en.sh. 
Nov. llO. 
-A~D-
Sbnth ''°est «Jorner or the PnbUc Square, 
:MOUNT VE::Et.N"C>N", O::E3:::CC>. 
~ TUDOR KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON IIA)ID A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF 
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS, 
CONSISTING IN PART OF 
CofJ'ees, •rea!I, Sugars, S11lces, Dried Frnlfs, 
l•'lour, l'i!lh, Salt, Canuecl Fruits, · 
Cove 1111d l,'1·e"h Oy11ters, .tee., &c. 
. 
Alao, Nailll, Window riln11~, Axes, Gius.CJ \Yarc1 Queens w·nr~, Tubs,Duekets, Lamps, Oil, &c. He keop" 
fully up to lhn times in Quolity of ~oods, and pri ces . Ho •\ ill not be un<lernold in this Ulty .• Jle pn.ys the 
Highest Pricos for Country J'roduce, and sells us drnnp as tho cheapest. 
~ Tbo.nkful for paMt favors, bu hopes to morit the patronage of this community in the futuro. 
Nov. 23, 1807-3wo. · 
CIT"Y" 
DR. 
DR. UG S'TOR.E. 
E. D. vV. C. WING 
ANNOUNCES t o tho public thn.t he has purchn.scd the old rtnd rnlin.ble '' City Drug Store," of Mr. Lip-pitt, and has ta.ken poueti.iion of tho ilo.mc. He wilJ continue it a place · 
\Vhcrc all Articles Usually Kc1Jt in a Drug Store 
• 
\1lill be founrl, of tho host qun.lity, and wa.rr;).ntcd tu ropresente<l-:1. full n.ssortwent conetn.ntly 
on hn.nd :rnch o.s • 
Paints, Oils, Val"nisltes, Dye-Stntr'!i, Fa111ily D!·es, 
WINDOW GLASS, PUT1'Y, PERFUMERY, ft FANCY AR1'1GLES, 
Jlslr Oils, Po111acles, and Pure \Vines ancl Liquors. 
n.:u. l:::> ber 01<>1;h.:1:n.g. 
At priceFlessthan any other house in Mt.Vernon. 
I request all my old friends nnd customers to call 
n.nd ex-.i.minC my goo<ls bof'lro ]'Urch:i.sing el sew hero. 
p-Remember tho pln.ce-Ncw Sta.ntl, corner of 
Mu.in street and the Puhlic SQunre. 
ADOLPH WOLFF. 
Mt. Vernon, Xo,·. 2:lJ_l_8_6_,_. ________ _ 
A LECTURE 
TO YOUNG »EN. 
Jusi P,1bli11hed, in a Sca led E'11i-elupe. Pric .. 6 u.tstN. 
A LECTUllli! on tlie Nature, Treatment, und Illul--' h·:il Cure of Spernrntorrhc:ca, or Semimd Wc;tk-
ne~s, Invo1unlary Bmissions, Soxua.l Debility, am! 
Impediments to J\ln.rringe ~enerally; Xervoui,iness. 
Consumption, -Epilepsy. 8't1d fi'ib; Mentnl nna Phys-
ica.l lnea.paeit,r, rcamlting frulll Sclf-Abuge, .l.e.-B_y 
Hobert J, t:uh'erwell, M. D., Author of tho "Green 
Book," etc. _ 
The worltl renowned nuthor, in tbis :vlm.irable 
Lceturo, clonrly prOYC8 from hi:-i own exp('rience tlrn.t 
the itwfttl com1cquc ncc of 1',clf Abufle may bo clfoctu-
:i..lly remo\·c<l \vithout medicine, itnd without dnngu-
ouil surgical oporntions. bougit.•:i, i11etnuncn1e, riug:1, 
or cort.liJ.ls, pointing out a modo uf cu.re At Oil<'C cer-
tain n11d cficctual, by which e.-cry sufferer, no mat-
ter wlrnt hi~ condition ma.y be, ma.y cure hirnrnll 
cheaply, privately n.ml n1.11icnlly. This Let:turu will 
prove a boon lo thousands and tbou~an<ls. 
Sent. under senl, in n. pl1tin e1n·elope, to uny 8d-
•lrcs s:f, postpa.itl. on rcl'cipl of .-; ix e(' uls; or two poi<1 
,tamps. Also, Dr. Cuhei:woll's " .Mttrdage Ouide,' 
price 2"5 ecnti, Addre5s the µublbben, 
CJIA8.J. C. Kl,lSll & CO., 
12'; Bou·cry1 X1,;...- York, PuisL Office Bo.l.. 45SG. 
Nor.23-ly. 
- - ·----------------~-
Sheriff's Sole-In ParUOou. 
Willi1uu Olurg, Bruce MeClurg,} 
& Ilobt. OfoClurg, minor.~, by 
Robert Love, their Guartlhm1 Kno.1 Cum. l''lcas. 
l\.gl\.ill!:lt l 
George & Mary McClurg, el nl. J 
By VJRTUE of n.n Order of Sn.le in lhi~ cn~c, li'l sucll out of tho Court cf Common Pl cn..s of 11:nox 
oounty, Ohi,1, nud to rue directed, I will offer for 
~ale , n.t the door ufthc Court Ilon:30, in l\lt. Vernon, 
itnox county , Ohio, 
0•1 Saturday, the 18th da_v of Ja,111ary, 1868, 
between tho bouu of 10 u'c,lock, A . .M., nnd 4 o'clook, 
P. M., of t1a.id da.y, tho followini; described Roal Es-
tnto: A ce rtnin trn..rt or r~rccl of ln.nd, with the t\p -
p'urtcnnncoa lying n.nd being in tho irnicl C()UOty of 
Knox, and hC1Undcll and dc~c ribed n! follo'l'S, to wit: 
Lot No. One (t) in the first (I) Qr. or 1110 oi~htb (8) 
'fown~hip, n.nd ele,·cntb (11 ) RunKC, U.S. Military 
trn.ct, o<,nta.ining one hnn<\rod nnd ninett'cn 1111,l siX 
ty-t'ivo one hnndni<lths ( IH} 65- 100) ncre". 
.Appra.irnd, 11ubject to widow'R Jlower. :it $2380,00. 
(JI<:0. W. ST!i:l, J.E, 
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio. 
R.. C. liuRn & So~, Attorneys for Peliliouore. 
Dco. 14.$9.00. 
.A.SAFE, 
CERTAIN, 
.um 
Speedy <Jure 
!'On 
:Lill Ejfccta a2'C, 
Jlt:agioal, 
It isJ\n unfu.iling remedy in n.11 eall'ci. uf.N&nrn lgia 
Faeialis, oflen effe~ting 11. perfect cure iJ_1 less thnn 
twenty-four hours, from Lbo u:,1e o f 110 ruoro than two 
or three rills. 
tfo other form of Ncurn.lgia. or -Xcnoua Diseaai.: 
has fuile4 to yield to this 
WO~DERFUI, ftE~lllDIAL AGEXT. 
E-,-.en in tbo se\"orcst cu.:!e! of Chronic Neurnl,1.dJt 
and general nen•ous dcrugcm.ents,-•of mnny yen.r~ 
Btnndi n~,-affccting tho .en.tire s_ystl~ni, itt1 utie for 11, 
fe.w dnyJ-1, or n. few wcckS-fit th_~ utmost, :ilway11 o.ffords 
the most nstoni::hing relief, n.n'<l l·ory rarely fails to 
produco u. cotnplet.e ancl permnu-ent c ure . 
It contu.inil no t.lruge or other matcrinh in the 
slightcet de~reo injurious~ l Yen to ·the most <lcllon.te 
system, o.ud ca.n always be used with 
PERFECT SAFETY. 
It hns lougbecn in constuui Uf!e by many of<,ur 
MOST El\lINE~T J>RYSICIANS, 
who gl\·e it tltoir unanimous nnd unqnnlificll nppro-
vnl. 
Sent by m~il on receipt of prlce, nnd posta~c. 
One- packllgc, $1 00 Postil.ge f, conh:, 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PR.f()j;,.. 
TO DEi'Y COMPETTTION FROM ALL QUA Ii'~ 
TERSI 
l ' hankful for the liberal patt'o1\n.ge Webo--,.·er.Ql{ri,- .-
ed, wo n-sk for n. eonlinuan('e of the !&me, and iah·i.te 
a.II to ca.fl and examine onr goods before porohaehi,i 
elst,wherc, n.t our new Clothing Emporium, ned-do<,T 
below Woodbridge's Store. 
. M. LEOPOLD & CO, 
JIH. Vernon, April 6, t8Y7. 
BIN-c;;;-,s· - · -·"' 
~i\i.\l!f m bto1J~ 
GRAY HAIR., 
Thia le t110A>IBJ10SIA thatlUllgma&i:• 
~ Thi• ls fhe Curo ttiat la:, H In the A>tnlWIU.A. tbl>t IU-az ....i..,; 
I This f1l tho 111<4 who w;.. bald uf, . Whfr:~~ hnR raven locks, t:hq 11,:, He U~C!d the Curo thnt •~r 
' . lq the .A,rnnosu, tbut lUJlg tu&do.. 
'l'hl• io the l!nldcn, hnnd&Ome &lld1 
Wbf\~~rrlcd the m.nn once bald a111al 
Whf ;~~ hne rnvcn loeka, they -~· Uc used tho A1u.mo.1.tA that lf-vla;. 
:,,.,. mnde, 
This Is the ParBOII, who, bvthe WO¥.-i; 
btArrlcd tlle mn.id~ haocfsomo and• 
To· t'fii :Unn on~ bA.ld 11.nd g?'!tY, 
~ But who now bnA raven loek&, n,c( 
~- &C:,~[J be used the Cnre that lfl:v 
ln the Alrnr.oslA tlrnt l{Jo;: nJ.w.fi,. 
~rhls Is tl1c Belt thnt rinS'.~ ti.Wtt.1' 
' ro nrouse 1he 1)(.'()plc 1-a.u a.nd gaj, 
IJnto this fact, winch hccodoee Jny.._· 
(f you would not b<l bnl<l or flr<QJ, 
flse the A,WD.ROlilA tha~ R"'{/ ruadl!I .! 
E. M. TUBBS & GO., PROPRIETORS, PEmsooo·, N.11. 
Seller~ &. \':,.n Gorden, \Vbolosulo Agc11t1 Pitlt!.~ 
bur c h: \\'-OQDWAl\D k SCI\IHNEll. Agent. for· 
Mt. \7(' rnrm, O. iune 2{1j:,;. 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
.JJcrchaiit Tailor,. 
l\IAIN S'.l.'llEET,, 
Two doors South llf Knox Co. Nat. Ba.nae 
lllOUX'l' l'ERNON, 
TTEEPS C'ONST .INTLY ON lIAND, A LARGJl;l 
.1\... and .woll fl~le, ·tt d 1 
SUITABLE FOI\ 
ALL SEASONS or 'l'HE YEAR,, 
ALL GAR~lf.XTS .. · 
WARRANTED TO FiT~ 
And Made in the Noa u~ M'u.1n1cr .. 
--o--
l3y two gay young gentlemen, with any num-
ber of pr~tty girls, Will some of the fair rea-
ders of the BANNEJl lnffe i:ompassion oo them 
IEir' The condition of lhe l~nlpresa Char• 
lolte continues lo improve. She goes out uv• 
ery d1Ly, when the weather perm11s, for a long 
drive or walk. Sha visits their majesties twice 
a week at Brussels, and the resl or her time ia 
t!ivide~ b~tween muiic anrl painting, for which 
latter ar! she has i:re:Lt aptitude. The Queen, 
ber sister in•law. does not allow a. day 10 pa&s 
wi~hout going to Ree ber, a1Hl .111he r~,:~iq}s fre-
quent 1•isits from the Ki Ilg a11J the Cuu11t anJ 
Countess de Flt111dre. 
And whercn.s, the Lnw makes it obligatory upon tho 
Trustees to furnish n. Pound for tho purpuse or im-
pount.ling all such aniluals; therefor ·, this i.!I to givo 
notice to sn.id c itizens of Clinton township, thll.t if 
the owners of any Ilorsos, M ul(u, Cattle, Sheep, 
(Jou.ts, Swine or Geese, shall euffor the .snmo to run 
a.t largo, n.ftor tho 10th dn.y of January, 1$68, the 
1ame sQall be eul:ijocted Lo the La.w, proviJod in Buch 
en.uh Dy Order of tho Trm1tecs of Clinton Tp., Knox 
Six pn.ckag<ls, b.00 H 27 u 
Twc)n> pack:-igcs, 9.00 •LS " .A lwnJs oo band a.ad for M-1", n. b.rge t1.nd f o.ru.ple.t~1 
I •tock of 
In o.tidition to hi, large rtock be will keep on hand the colebrn.ted reinodie, or B. B. LIPPITT,•• follows:: 
and address HARRY Sr. Curl!,, 
,v11,t .. s. u ... ,.,,ro", 
ltfillersburg, Holmes Co., Ohio. 
All l~\tere promptly e,nswereq. Jan. H* 
county, Ohio. 
SAMUEL ·DAVIS,} 
TRUMAN WARD, Trustee,. 
JOHN Y. rtJ::E\"J;, . peo. 27, 18&7-.Ia11. 4-3l 
LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP, It i:1 10Id by o.ll wholcenlc n.nd rcb,il denlore: in drugll o.od mtidiaines throughc,ut tho UnltoJ StR.tc1, 
a.ud b-y 
Lippitt'• C/10/cra a>td J)y•rn'er.'I an.d l>i«rrhea Co,·dial, l ,ip11itt's 'llmie Pill,. Tt:R1"Ell &; co .. Sole Proprf.etor11 , . 
· · · d -· · """ 1,- l • . J\t•c. . 14-y 120 Tremont f-:.t. n o~ ton M'n:r~. Tbe~c ~ft:Hlic rncs bl\ve u. w 1<lf', nurl <le~on·<- rc1,1itnl11111. P r.,..- ,-,,f 1rit1•r,rf l' 1,y "11"~ n n rl 11t r w1 atteot1on ___ ____ ' _w:_ __ 
Lo moril., ou il hopo~ to r~r:ei ve & lih~ra.l fl h n.r~ of p .. ll..(111-1.,1 • .;_t), 1t.rHl 1,u.v1lttb lh.e 1.:01J.tiouau cc ,,ft.he cu11111cncr1 of iEh:O,F.~ 'l1A L u LLS, Colo,itne~. k.c .. 11,t, 
th• old ttnud, anJ that of the publto i•n•r•ll,r, Jllll.8 !., ,, 1867.-ly. lJlar J w. B RUi> Sl\Tl.11<>' 
Gents' Furnishing Goods:. 
_. Cutting done to orcl~r. Aood flt • \•:irntnh,1' 
ifnrnur-rh··1H11ii•• nP . , 'in,, ••-.: •'" 
Only puro Dru~~ a.ad ,,1 udicioct- ?.t' Wo'JU-..\·J.,< 
Scribnefl.' 
JOKEH'R 
Two women in Chicngo got into n 
fight beca,nse one of them cn11ed the oth-
er a "pe,lestriall." The ind.ignant wo-
man declared that she ha,! always been 
respectable. 
Ou the occasion of a n eclipse, a, col-
ored indiYi dnal iu Norfolk, Va., became 
greatly rla terl. "Bress de Lord," sn,id 
he, "nigg,·r•~ tim,: hab come at last-
and now we gw-ine to hab a black sun ." 
The p<,opl,i uf Ilcll'as t, ~fainf', Rre 
miking <ii' buil,ling a ul'idge acrnss the 
lo't,ssagn wus~awamkeag River, which 
nrns ill drnt neighborhood . Pel'haps 
they h:i.tl better abridge the name of the 
river. 
A 1'1 ·ll ow r11n1ing from the top of the 
Allcgha.ni eR· to Nl'w York, in winter, 
waa .asked whether it was t\S cold there 
as itl t he city. "Horribly cold," said 
Iii'; "for t hey have no thermometer s 
then•, and, of course, it gets just as 
cold as it pleases." 
Pliny, in his "Natural Hi story, " 
Bays Cato was of opinion th:1t the use 
of kissing firs t bega.n between kinsmen 
and kinswomen, however nearly allied 
or far off, only to know, by kissing, 
whether their wives, cfaughtcrs or ni eces 
hail tasted any wine. 
A young gentleman stal'tccl n few 
weeks since to "walk into the affections 
of a young lady!" He accomplished 
the feat in twenty consecutive nights, 
R,nd remarked when Ire had finished 
that he "felt better than he did when 
he started." 
Where one person posoe~si ng genius 
is nippeu in the bud by l1ek of appreci-
ation, two are slaughtered by too sud-
cleu recognition and over-appreciation. 
As an English magazine writer said of 
Professor Aytoun, "The laurel he got 
was .to.~ big for him; he stagge1·cd un-
~cr it. 
A couple iu Oregoi1 got tired of liv-
ing to~cther, and mutually signed a pa-
per which they drew up for themselves 
-the wife giving her '•beloved hus-
band :t full tlivorce, and wishing him all 
the lwppincss he could get, " and the 
husband gi,·i11g · his wife "11 little rat 
c•Jlorcd mule." 
'l'hey tell a story of it - young lady of 
tr:mpera.te habits, who was advi sed by 
her ph_ysicin,n to take 11le to fatten her 
up. She bought a c1uart bottle of ~he 
&rticle, n.nd drank a teatpoonful twice 
11, day in a tumLlcr of water; but find-
ing that she was fattening too rapidly, 
she reduced the dose one-half, and thus 
kept within bounds: 
OHIO STATE JOURNAL· 
t• R O !ii P EC T li S F O R 1868. 
Terms-Invariably in Advance. 
MORX!NO EDITION. 
By mall (in adsan ce) per annum ......... ...... • , .. $g 0 
do do 6 months ..................... 4 60 
do do ~ do ................ .... 2 2.S 
do '10 2 do ......... ..... ...... 80 
C lub11 oftive and upwa.rds, eR.Ch ..... .. .... .... . .. ... 8 00 
do do do do 6 months ....... 4 00 
do do do do a montln, .•••••• 2 00 
PLEASE READ, -. 
.S 
AND TIIEN CAl,L. 
NEW GOODS. 
-
T AKDW ADYANTAOB of the late favorable 
"tate of the tn11rkct, wo h~,·e (;nrcfully selected NE'-XT 
~ h1.rg·c etock of ....L. -, \ ' V PRICES . 
DRY GOODS, rl 'J' fl. SEW ~T.-\~D on Upper ?ihin, nex t Jo J-1,_ S,.,utL. oJ' ~i:-1:;H~ :\11.rchunt. T:dlor Store, or 
FALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS, 
THUIMTNGS, IlOSIE RY ,t NOTIONS, 
iUe11'11 11nd lVonien'!I U11clerwe11r, 
MT. VEIG\O!'l',01.IIO. 
S . .A.. Tro-tt 
nd ltespeclfully unnounccs to h iij many friends o. 
the Public gencnilly, that be ha1:1 just '>pcnctl a. nc w, 
large, a1Hl cnliroly fre:i!h stock of 
CASS AN!J ALL WOOLENS. LOWER THAN 
FoR s Evsrt,1L YEARs. •Groceries and Provisions . 
O.A.B..PETS, Of 1111 kinJe roquirec.l fo r fomily nPe. Hi!-! stock b 
l ,GRAIN, TAPESTRY, VENITIAN AND RAG. nll tbo v,iriety of ~ First 0111'8 E•t•blishmeQt. 
largo n.nd clwice 8..!!H 0rtwcnt of 
1>follioga, flt1g•. Door Mats, Oil Cloth•, 
Feltiugs, &c. 
BOLTING CLOTHS. 
SHAWLS, 
Iu grea,t :lhundancc n.nd of many grndoe. 
Coffees, 
Teas, 
Sog11rs, 
R11i11ius, 
Canned Frnlls, 
M 
A 
. 
~ WE LOVE TO SELL Cil EAP; "turn Courectioueries, 
a 1uick penny." 
COC,lE A.ND SEE IF IT IS NOT SO f 
Youn truly, 
J. SP.EIUtY & CU. 
Sert. lS, 1867. 
- GREAT REDUCTION 
-IN-
ltRY GOODS 
-AT-
D. W. MEAD'S. 
Dress Goods, 
French llf er inoe, 
13m press Clot he , 
English Jl! erinos, 
Alpaccae, 
Fancy Silks, 
Black Silk•, 
A LARGE LOT OF 
Fish, &c., &c., ~c. 
ARE NOW BEING OPENED. 
i!!i-He has had twelve yenrs experience in thi5 bu 
nPss, nnd ie co nfident t hn.t ho will be ahle to give e 
tiro sntisftwtion to his eu~t&mers It will be eonJ\l 
n-
C· 
ted on strictly 1'empcrauce. principles. 
Good, will be delivered iii any part of tl,e ci 
c.-u n, A.:SD TUe HlGH&S.T M.lHKET PRIC~ PAID 1" 
ly, 
OH 
.ll11'1'TEB., :EGGS, 
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE GENERALLY 
,l!i!.r- Co.ll :lnd see his new Store, nnd new goods 
'fhe cheap prices will a.stonish the poople. 
-· 
July B, 1867-ly. S. A. TROTT 
A BIC STOCK 
-OF-
OILS, DYE-STUFFS, 
BRUSHES, 
'IVUITE LEAD, ZINC WUI'fE 
Varnisl.es, Colored Paint.. 
~~•·.thme1·y, Soa1,s, S1Jo11ge 
O1.ASS-WAB.:E, 
'U'<:WU&Ul!l'U' C!aC!'DC!:Dli=:>~11 
. AND 
1 
' 
8 
BLACK SILKS G-.A.B..DEN SEED . 
VERY CHEAP! JUST RECEIVED, 
102 ::&t:a.1.n. Street AND FOR SALE AT 
Two Doore nboTe Morton'a Corner .. OLD PRICES ~ 
_ll_I_t. V_e_rno_n_. D_e_c_._s_. 1_8_0_ff. ________ _ 
-AT-
DRUG, PRESCRIPTION, Green's Drug Store, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO . 
Mt. Vernon, Maroh 9 1867. 
- ---
WM. JI. THOMPSON, 
Woodward & Scribner, Manuraoturer and Dealer in 
Ono copy extra to clubs of ten. 
Doli ,•ereJ by Carrier, per Month .•••• , . . ; .•. : •.••.• 
do do do Week .. ... ...... ........ . 
90 BEG loa<e lo nnnounee to tho public thnt they 
20 have fitted up their Store Room, situate l on the 
SADDLES, 
HARJ!if:.ss, FLY NET s, 
Tlll-WEEKLY EDI'fION. 
Published c,ery Tuesdny I Th.Uri!duy and SM.tur<lny 
morning. 
Singh! suh-s.c riber·s, per n.nuum ..... . .. .... ........... $, 50 
do do 6 months.. .. .................... 2 25 
d·o do 3 mon ths .... ..... ....... u •• , ••• l 1 5 
. • •-do do l mont h...................... • 4U 
Clubs of five and upwi~rd, e:i.ch .. .................... 4 00 
do do do do 6 mooths .......... 2 00 
do do do do 3 mouths ......... l 00 
One copy e:ttm to clubs of ten. 
WEEKLY EDITION. 
Pubiished every Saturday. 
Bingle suUscriber~, por annum ... .................. $2 60 
do do G mnntbs ...... .......... ..... , I 00 
Clubs of fiyc u.n<l u 1-wa.rd , e1ich ......... .......... ... 1 50 
do do do do O montho........... 75 
One ..copy cxtri~ lo clubs of teu. 
In a.rldition h these Tow ra.te.! for clubs, we haven 
Splondi<l List of 'l'wonty-oight Premiums, embracing 
desirable articles from $l to $7 in v'nlne, which will 
be pai~for y6arly subscriber! a.t full ra.tes. Premi-
um Lhts Bent by mail. Ott application. Our promi-
a.m s n.re all ordered now from tho makers, nnd wil1 
be sent by mail~ poat-pu.id, or by E:<prcss or otber-
wjse, where of "'n un suitable n:i.turo for the moi l. .. 
We claim tor the J ournal-that it i s n.s cheap al!: 
r ny paper in tho Unitec.l Rtn.tos; that it i~ as got>d n 
Family J ournal a.sis published anywhere. 
A full report of L cgisla.ti\-.. o and Congressional pro-
oeedini:a, tho offioi:ll reports of the Supl'eme Court oJ 
Obio, and 1i complete suwm~ry of Sta.to News, are 
among the foo.tures of intoreet. In adUitio1\ t.-. these 
are lull Market Roport.11 Hou.so aml Farm Iterufl, 
Corrol!.pondonee, Gonera.1 Nows, Stories, lloctry, Per-
sonn-1 und Litor11ry Skotches . A-c., &c. 
~A BEAUTH'Ul, ANI> TllRILLlNG NOVEL· 
L~:CTE,--_will be commeueed about tho first of 
Js.nuary. 
Other attractive features will ho found, n.nd it sha.11 
be our aim to pubfo:h a fi rst-cla1u1 l;'a.m ily Journal. 
Republkan ir. politics, with. sufficient matter of a 
miscell:rnoous oha.rnctcr to s111t a.ll readers. Thv gen-
ert\l aud vory ftu.ttering commondu.tions of the lte-
pulJlica.n press of Ohio, as well ns a l,1,rgoly increased 
ui roul11.tion,.. ha.ve given gratifying u.s_sura.nco that ~ur 
effort-3 in the pflst haVQ not heon wi thout n.pprecm.-
tion, an<l we hope to morit still fur ther approb,\tion 
from the isn.uio quarters. 
Addcoss, COMLY & SMITll, 
Columbuo, Ohio. 
W. GEORGE, C. HINTON. 
GEORGE & HINTON, 
lVh@lesale and Retail 
CROCERS, 
AllD 
tautly llanuf acturers, 
MAIN STREET, 
FOUR DOO118 BELO IV GJ.JfBIBR, 
" 1•1'. VERNON, U 10. 
p- r,onos DBLIVB" 
fHlrU of lh e (Ji,~. 
fre« of ch.ff.rye in a.U 
June 2~- v 
Divorce Notice. 
llobeec,. J. IIArt,} 
• •· In Knox county Common Plou. J•m•• D. l!,-Tt. J AMES D, BART, of M•dioon county, in the State of Indi~n", will tRke notice, t.ha.t Rebecco. 
1 . !In.rt, of the county of Knox, nad Sta.to of i:)hio, 
did.\ on the 26th d.n.y of "December, 1S67, filo her pc 
titiOfl in the Court of Common Pleo.11, within nnd 
fo-r sa.id coun ty uf Knox, in said SLo.te o! Ohio, 
ngainl!t tho aaid James D. Ila.rt, defendant, praying 
thut the may be di~orced from him , the i,alll Ja.mes 
!J. Un.rt, wbieh petition wiU be for ben:ring at the 
.:\larch term or 1H1id r.ourt. in tho year 18~1. · 
R~; flECCA J . HART, 
Dy lluniug & l!&rt her atty'•· 
D.ec. 28-6w $1. 
CORNER OF AfAIN & CHESNUT STS., 
Mr. VERNON, OUIO, 
ONE DOOR SOUTH OP •:NOX CO. BANK, 
in the most ol"gant a.ad tast, 1 manner, nnd a.re pre-
pared t o furnish all articles u oally found in a Drug 
osta.blishmcnt of the first cla.~s. Their stock has 
beon carefully aelecte <l and embraces 
Drugs and Medicines 
of the best quality, Surgical Instruments, Dentist 
Materiuls, Trusses, ,vines, ll.ran.Jie,s u.nd ,vhiskey, 
for mcdidnal purposeJi onlyi wu.rra.nted to be of tho 
best quality; choice perfumery nnd other articles for 
tho toilet, embracing poma.des, colognes, marrow oil, 
Cosmetics, teet h pt1wder:t, combs, son,ps, brushes and 
Bohemian toilet sots. They nro abo supplied with 
tho 
1 ostty in dem:1.nd 1 Dyo-stnffs, ch imneys, coal on, iil-
ohol, terpentinc, lin~ecd oil 1tnd vn.rnish. They n.1-
e-o ke""p nursing bottles, pocket flasks, senling: wn.x, 
slmving: utensils, note, cap nnd letter papar, envel-
opes , ink, pens, nnd pencils, 
CUOIC.B NEW YORK CIGARS, 
and mitny other articles of a. misccUnncous cho.rno-
cer. Thoy are prepared to 
PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS 
of o.11 kinJs in tho mofl:t cn.refu l mnnner. This de-
par.t:monl of their business is cornp1cte in n.11 it~ npn,rt-
incute. They will tu.kG plo1tsuro in fnrnii;hing arti-
cles for tho sick upon the 81ibba.th n.nd n.t all honra 
oftbo ni:;ht. 1.1hey cordially invite their friends to 
ca.ll a.nd examine their goods, whether they wish to 
purcb n.so or not. It ie our determination to sell u.s 
cheap- a~ tho chea.post a.od we hope to give general 
sa.tiiafaction. 
Jan. 19. WOODWARD & SCRIBNER. 
'MOUNT VERNON 
WOOLEN FACTORY. 
THE ,ubseriber having purch.,ed Mt. Verno11 Woolen Factory,rec"11tlyownod by Mr. Wilkin -
1on, would ,mi;iounce t o hh friend s and the public 
renorally ,that/•• is n owp repared to 
(Jard-Wool, Spin and Weave, 
.. 
A~D VANUFACTURB 
FLANNELS, BL~lNKETS &, CLOTHS, 
-,lthor o n t h esh11 ru orby the ya.rd. A11 work done 
l>y me will be warranted to givesl\ti sfactien tocusto• 
mer1. The Foctory adjoins the old Norton mill. 
I am als o runningtbe JILLOWAY FACTORY, 
where Wool Carding will be promptlyAtteadod to,a1 
formorly. IOHN SIIAW. 
)for 27-tr 
PAYNE'S 
Photograph Gallery. 
PAYNE tc CO. 
R ETURN hank1 to their numerous friendiB fe r their liborn.l pC\.trOnfl.go, and confiJ~ntly silicit 
it! continuan ce; as thoy havo improve<l thoirfacili-
tios for making good piotures1 a.ntl in a shortertime 
than is usual. · 
Pictures ma.de ofe.11 kinds and;., lhhe@, from tho 
ama.llest up to lifo siu; either ptain or boa.utifully 
J)ainted in India-ink, oil or WR.tor colo~s; an? old pio. 
tures copied and enlarged to any required size. 
Beautiful picture frame! and a.lbums, always on 
hand. Card photogzaph1 and ambroty .. ,reduccdln 
price. Map 20-y 
Only nuro Dru;s· a.nd :M~c.liciuer it ,v oodwar 
Sctibuer' 
Whips, Hors, Blankds, &c. 
' 
HIGH ST., MT. YERNON. 0 
rg-H AVING bought the stock of Mr. Geo. F. Be stresser, and s~cured his services, I n.m prop 
eel to offer extra. inducementE to persons want!ng 
ar-
u 
gootl snddle. 
q.. Repairing or a.11 kinds done on 11hort not ic~ 
and in good style. Feb. 23-t f 
Patronize Home Institutions, 
Farmers' Insurance Compan Y, 
-OF-
Selloway, Knox Coouty, Ohio, 
nw INSURES Farm Buildings a.nrl eontents, at n.s l rates as nny othorresponsiblo Company, ond pa 
the full amount or Lots or Dam ago on personn.1 pr 
crty, Lotil!eS l\,ro ulwayfi honorably settled and prClm 
l:v paid. Farmers who want a ch eap n.nd rc1ia 
protection ag2.inst losses from fire or lightning sbo 
pn.tN ni1.e this Comp:10y. For terms, &o.; see Ag:e 
or address the Seoretnry n.t Jelloway, Ohio. 
Y• 
op-
pt-
blo 
uld 
nt 
BOARD 0~' DIRECTORS: 
II , B . M. Morrison, Mt. Gilead, Ohio; C C. Ila 
~'rcdericktown, Ohio; A. B. Cummings, L. D. "'h it-
fort-1, J. S . 'filton, Jc1lown.y, Ohio. 
C. C. BALL, President 
A. B. Co~nn~os, Sec'y. L. D. \V11nFono,'l1rea s·'r. 
. 1"ob. 9-yl* 
NEW FURNITURE 
ESTABLISU!lIENT. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
(Successors to DaniclMcDowoll,} 
RESPECTFULLY announce to the oiti-: 1.ens of Knox and the surrounding 
countiee thn.t they have oponod nn elegant -
new Furniture Establishment in 
WOODWARD BLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, where 
Cabinet Furniture 
ity, Ofoveryrlosoription, and of the very best qu:1.l 
wiJl bceonstantly kept on hand, or made to ordor .-
Our stoc k ombrncoa · 
Sofas, 
Ottl)mn.ns,. 
Ca.rd Table! 
Extension 1fa.blos, 
Etn.rgoros, 
Music Stnnds, 
Work Stl\nds, 
Hall Chair,, 
Windsor Ch1'irs, 
Sofa Bedsteads, 
Bureau,, 
Book. cases, 
Loungeti, 
Centro Tnblos, 
Fancy Tables. 
Side 'ra.blce, 
CornerSta.nda, 
Book Stands, 
Hall Stands, 
Parlor Cb&iu, 
Cane Seat Chaiu, 
Cottage Bod1toad1, 
Wardrobes, 
&c., Ao. , die. 
. 
. 
Determined that our work sballgi'f'esatiefanti 
wero1poctfull1 ,olieittho pntronai;e of tho public. 
on, 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL 
Mt . Vernon . May 21,18G4. 
TO FARMERS. 
SAVE YOUR l'IIONEY, 
es-I CAN now sell you tho improved Kirby Ha IV ter, for loss money than any other good Mar.b 
elm be ho.d, and for durability, lightnessofdra.rt., e 
simplicity, it is unequ~1ed . It Mows, it Rea 
it Bo.kes-nll pcrfoct.. It took the fir,t promium 
the Auburn trial in 1866, (others are cla.iming 
Over n. 150 Machines nro now in use in Knox coun 
Price of Combineil .Ma.chine $155, :mcl freight. }Io 
er with Reel atta.cheJ $13.S, With Self Rake$ 
ino 
nd 
p,, 
at 
it.) 
ty, 
.,_ 
50 
extra. 
Give me a. call . I wn.rrant aH Machines to g h •e 
1at18ra0tion, or no sa.lo. 
I am a.lao selling Lhe he,it Iron Double-Aho 
Plou&hF: also lll\rpOo n 11 ,1y fork~ :met l'"lmt"r· is Fo 
. May Jl ROUT. Tl(O ,,ll'SO:I. 
vel 
rk , 
BAXNlJ\'t. d: IIART, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW; 
A.NI> t ! l,A llll: AGl:.Nff' t-1• 
OFFJCJ;' I.V BANNING BUJLDl~VG, 
110UNT \'EH:.-ON , OHIO. 
....:~~~-·O_m _____________ _ 
W, L'. CUOPIO! ll, T. l>OJt1'l:.R 
COOPER & PORTER, 
Attorneys and Counsellers at Law. 
OF}'ICE-In tho Masonic 1h11 lluilJi11g, Mniu ,t. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. l!'ch. 17-y , 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
Attorue;y and Couusellor at Luw, 
OPJ"'ICE- 1', llie B oo t1' e lJH ·i ld;119, coniet· of Jlain 
aud Chut,111t Stre~t8, 
MOUNT VERNON, onro. 
wnr 2~ -.J 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
.A. "ttor:ne y a "t La. "'OE7 
MOUNT VKRNON, OHIO. 
~ Oflice ovorMiller & White',Shoo-store. 
llfarch 5-y* 
• AKUBL(8RAEL, .tOSKPD Co PBVII' ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
t 
i 
. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Prompt a ttention given to nll business on trusted to 
hem, a.nd espeeinlly to ~ollecting u.Rdseouringola-ime 
n any pn.rt of the st a te o f Ohio. 
P,- OFFICE-Throe doors South of tho Knox 
Connty Bank. Dec. 7-tf. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OFFICE with Dr. Ru~sell, on ~f"n in str eet, Mt Vernon . Dr. Sta.mp is the )Iilitary Surgeon 
for Knox county. .June24.1865 y• 
H. l\f. EDSON, 
DENT::CS T. 
OFFICE-On Main gtrcet, first door North o f King's 
Ila.t Store, 
Jan 6-ly* MT. VERNON, 0 . 
DR. S. C. THO;)1PSON, 
IIOll<EOP A.'l'IIIST. 
OvFICY. AND Rtt:-tIDt.:~CE--Rcmoved to tho corner 
of Vine a1Hl l\Iu1bcrry streets, 
J»n. 20 ly .MT . VERNON, 0. 
G. E. McKOWN, 
SURGEON ~ DENTIST. 
OFFICE-Nos. 2 ,.\,?. ,voodwa.rd Block, up stairs. 
RESIDEXCE-No. 18 Gu.mbier street, :M t. Ver-
non, 01.llo. July ~!l.y 
J:SAAC T. DE'IJ'M, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, Ol;[IO, 
'
"ITILL attend to crying sales of property in the 
t'f oounlies of l{uox, Holmes rmd Cot1hocton. 
July 21 -v 
J.AlJJ-:S L(TT!::LL. w•r. n. MLCHLING. 
LITTELL & 1\IECHLING, 
WHOLESALE GROCEll§, 
A.SD Di:: Au:ns IN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, opposite hun.d .of)Vood, 
PITTSBURGH, PA . 
_., A 11\rge stock of Fino Whiskies. constantly on 
hnnd. July 14 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
D.l!:.N TIST, 
[Twenty-twoycars' experience,] OFFICE corner ef Ma.in n.nd Gambierstreoh ,oYer Peto"ma n 's store, Mt. Y crnon, Ohio. 
Teeth extracted without pa.in, by the use of Nitrous 
Oxide G:u. on ench ,vedncsdny and Thursday. 
A continuation of public p:a.tronage is solicited. 
April 16-y 
CHAS. D. FIELDS, 
:eoo:e;:. B::C,;N"DEB.., 
-AND-
Blank Book !lnnufactm·er, 
MANSFIELD, OHIO. 
BANKS, County Officers, Rail Roa.d Companies, and Merchant,, furnished with BLANK llOOKS 
of the bel!t linen paper~, ut prices equ&l to Clevelan<l, 
Cincinnati , and the larger citi e~. 
MAGAZINES, MUSIC-llOOKS, 
SERIAL WORKS, AND 
PERWD!CALS OF ALL KINDS, 
Nea.tly Boun<l in any Style des ired . 
Bi11der!I over Richland National Bank. 
Mansfield, J-nn. 12, __ 18_G_7_-_tf _______ _ 
NEW. DRUG STORE, 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
CORNER OF MAIN ANJJ VINE STREETS, 
JIIT. VERNON, OHIO. 
DB.. T. "VV" .A.R.D 
W OULD rcspeftfu ll;r n.nnouncc to his friends and the puhlic gener ntly, tha.t ho ha.s opened 
n.nd is consta..ntly receiving, a. fro~h anJ 
CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF 
And all other n.rticles usually kopthy Dru ggisti- , n.nd 
h opes that lon~ exper ience nnd strict a.ttentivn to 
business, willonlitle him to a share of public patron· 
a.ge. 
.... Proscriptions careful ly a.nd n.ccura.tcly com-
pounded. 
· ~Pure Liquors,strictly for :Medical purposes, 
kep t on h~nd. June 2-ly 
Store. 
TAKE great pleasure in an nouncing to the citi,ens of )( ~ox :lnd the surrounding coun ticti that they 
hiL\'e opened a.n entitcly new Clothing St ore, in tho 
room recently occupied by John Denny, in the 
MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
Ou lU11ln Street, lllonut Vernon, o., 
where they offer for sale& large and splendid ,Jock of 
REA:DY-MA:DE 
CLOTHING! 
sucn .&8 
()OATS, PANTS, VESTS, &.c., 
And alse n. genera.I assortmon t or 
GENTLEIIEN'S l1URNISBING GOODS, 
Including every n.rticlc that i! ca.lletl for in a First-
Class Clothing Store. )Vo ha,·e also on hand a mag-
nificent stock of 
IIA TS AND CAPS: 
The Huts are from Beebe's renowned esta.blishmea t 
in New York, and justly rank ainong the best, mo1t 
bea.utiful and fashionable in America. ,ve have like-
wise o. fine assortment of ra.re n.nd beautiful 
Such as Mink, Fitch, Sij)crinn Squirl, River Mink, 
Coney, &c., aa well as 11 very protty assortment of 
LADLE S' HOODS, which cannot fu,il to give sa tis-
faction , a.nd which we will sell 20 J-'Or ~ent. lowor 
than a.ny other h ouse in Mt. Vernon. . 
In n.dJition te.the above, we have in store a.nd for 
sale, a supcrior,-tock of • 
Boot Shoo Ha~nd Cap Store. 
W. J. MORTON 
RESPECTFULl,Y informs the citir.ens or:Mt . Vernon and dcini.ty, tha.t he is now prepared 
1uit-3,·e ry one in hi !! line ofbusinees,at prices 
Lower th,tn the J,oll•est, 
!laving] u, t eturned from tho City witha large &8 
tort went. 
GO AND SEE 
~te n ew 'tock of Boots, Shoee, ancl Gaiters, of alt 
,tyles. In audition to his other Stock ho has a 
;plendid :i.seortmc~t of 
IIATS AND C.lPS 
f the 1 ates t sty le; also n. good &!il!Ortrncn to f Hoai.ory 
and GloveH. Shoe mn.lrnre a n d persons wanting 
lcatit.er and lindings will finJ. it t o their intorest to 
\uy at 
'IV. S. 1'I ORTON•S 
Boot and Shoe Store, oorner of mAin and Vine 
Streets, Banning Building- Mt. Vernon Ohio. 
N. B. All kinds of Work mndo to order of tho best 
mnterinl anrl warranted. 
Sept. 2fi-tf 
Factory, 
FRONT STREET MT. VERNON, O. 
S. H. & L. 1V. JACKSON, 
(S"cceuorsto JVni Sm1derso11,) 
R ESPECTFULLY inform s thepublie and their fr iends tlrnt t h ey continue to mll.nufacturc Car-
riages, Ba.rouchcs, H.ockinvays, Buggies, Wa.gons, 
Sicigh s a.nd Chariots, in nll their various sty lea of 
finish n.nd proportion. 
d U b 11 All orders will ho executed with 8t rl ctrega.rdtodtt• Trunks, Oar et Sacks an Ill re as. rnbility and beauty offin ;, h. ltepa;rs will al,o bo 
• w • attended to on the m o~ t r cu,sonn.bletorms . As weuso 
Our.Sto~k 1i-: _all new, ma.do of the best _matcrii~l , in all ou r work tho very best scnMnedstuff, an d om-
an d w:11 Uc warr 'l.nted to turn ou t as repre~cntcd 10:, ploy nonebutoxpcricncod me~"½,~nicf, wo feel eonfi. 
every rnstitnce. . . dent tbnt all who fayor u s with thei r pa.tronnge, will ~~ Plua_~,e give us n call before pu~ch1t.sing el,se- be perfectly sat isfied on a. trin.1 of our work. All 
~here .. Dou t forget t~o plo.cc-Mn.son1c Hall Build- our work will be w:lrrantod. 
rng, Mam street, Mt.' ornon. \uOLFF < CO. ~ Purchn.sersa.rerequostedtogiveu s e.oa.llbe. 
Qr.;t. G. CHARLES ,,· a. i,,re buyin~ eh.ewhcr c. Oct. 24--• 
ERIE RAILWAY! 
Great Bread Guage-Double Track Route 
TO 
:N:EW YORK, :BOSTON A:N:D 
NEW ENGLAND OITIES, 
TIIIS RAILWAY EXTENDS FROM 
Duuldrk to New York 460 !Uiles. 
Buffalo to New York 423 1'1iles. 
S11l11IDanea to New Yorl~ 41S !Uile!I, 
AND IS FllOY 
p- 22 to 27 Miles the Shortest Route. 
All Tr:li.n11 run direclly through to New York, 
~.J60 Miles without ·change of Couches. 
Frcm and after Nov. 25th, 1867, Trains ,vill 
le,we in connecti on with n.11 \V cs tern li11 es, as follow I!: 
FllOM DUNKIRK AND SALAMANCA-By New 
York time frolll Un ion Devots: 
7.30 A. M. Exprcsa Mnil, from Dull kirk. (~unda.yl! 
excepted), Stops nt Salamanca. 10 A . l\f, nnrl con. 
nects nt IIorucllt!l-· illc nnd Corning with the 8:80 A. 
M. Exflrcss M:i.il from Buffalo, u.nd arrivus in New 
York at 7:00 A. M. 
2:35 P. M. N. Y. LIGHT~INO EXPRll'SS, from 
Salamanca, (Sundays e.xcepted). Stops at Ilorn ollti:-
ville .5:25 P. M. (.Sup.), intersecting with t.be 2:28 }l. 
M. Da.y Express from Butrulo, nntl arri'rea in New 
York nt 7:00 A. llf. 
4.15 P. M. New York Night cxpr,.ss, from Dun-
kiri<, (Sundays excepted), Stop, nt Sal&mnnca 6:40 
P. M, ; Olean 7:25 P. llf. (Sup); Turner's 9:.S6 A. llf. 
(Bkft.), and arrives in New York nt 12:30 P. M .. 
connecting with Afternoon Traina anJ. Steamers for 
Boston and New Engla.nd Cities. . 
9.50 P. M. Cincinnati ExpreH, from Dunkirk, 
(Sundays excepted). Stops at Sal•manca 1 I.f>.S P. 
M., and connects at Hornellsville "ith the l 1.20 P . 
l\i. ha.in from Uuffnlo, arriving in Now York at 3,45 
P. M. 
FROl\1 RUFFALO-By New York Time from Depot 
cor. Exchange n.ed Michigan Streets: 
5:45 A. M . New York Day Express, (Sundaye ex. 
oepted). Stop, at Horncllsvillo 9:0.S A. M., ( Bkft.}; 
Smiqnebnnna 2:17 P. M. 1 (Din e); Turne r '!-1 8:05 P. 
.M., (Sup.), and arriYel!I in Ne,v York 10:30 P. l\I. 
Connects at G rent Bend with Delaware, Lacka.wa.nna 
& ,vcstern Railroad, and nt Jer"By City with .Mid-
night Express Trnin of New Jersey Railroad for 
Phil adelphia, Baltimore a.nd ,vash ingt.on. 
8:00 A. llf, Express Mail, ,•ia Avon nnd Ilornell,-
ville (Sundnys excepted). Arrives in New York n.t 
1!00 A. M. Connects at Elmira. with Northern Cen -
tral Railway for Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
Wn shington, and points South. 
2:20 P. M. Lightning Express, (Sundays except-
ed). Stops at Ilornell,ville 5:25 P. M. (Sup.), nnd 
nrri,·cs in New York 7:00 A. 1\I. Connects 1i~ Jersey 
City with l lornir,g E~press Train of New Jersey 
Railroad for Boltimorcu11<l ,vnshington, nnd'nt New 
York with Morning-Exprefs 1'.r11in for Doston and 
Ne "II/ Engln.tirl Cities. 
G:10 P. M. New York Night, Express Daily. Stops 
a.t Portagc8:5f> P.M .(Sup.), intersecting atHornells-
ville with the 4,:15 P. M. Train from Dunkirk, and 
a.rrives in New York a.t 12:;10 P . 1\I. 
11:20 P. M. Cinc innati Ex11res~, (Sundays except. 
ed.) Stops nt Susquehanna. 7.40 A. 1\1. (J~kft. ); T urn-
or·s 1.27 P. I\L; ('Dine), n.nd arrives in New York al 
3.45 P. M. Connects a.t Elmira. with N"orthcrn Cen -
tral H.ni lw::ty for l11urisllurg, Pliiladclpbin, Dalli-
moro, ,vn.sliington ancl points South. 1Lt Great Bend 
with Dcla.waro, La.ckawnnuu £ Western! Rn.ilron.d 
for Scrnuton, Trenton and Phihvlclphia, snd at New 
York with Afternoon '!'rains and Steamers for BoH-
ton and New Engla.n<l Cities . 
Only Ooe Train EnJit on S11nd:iy. lea.Ying Buffalo 
at 6.10 ll, M., and reaching New Yorkn.t 12,30 P. 
·M. 
Iloston and New· Enghlnd Passengers with their 
Baggnge~ trunsfcrrecl free of chn.Tge in Now York. 
~ 
THE HOWE MACHINE CO S 
~~17~~~ M~~~~~E~s 
699 B1·011•lwny, New Yol'lr. 
For Families and Manufacturers. 
These Worltl•renowed Sen·lng l'lla· 
clti11es 
"l'ITERE AWARDEI> the highest prcwium al 
l'l' the ,vorhl's 'Fair in l1ouJon, and six first 
prcmium.1.nt the N. Y. Stnto Fair of 1866, a.nd are 
celebratffl for doing tho best work, using a much 
amallcr needle for the ~ame throa.d thitn any other 
mach iae, and by the introduction of t.Jrn most ap-
proved machinery, wo aro now able to supJ)ly the 
very best machines in tho world. 
These machines a.re mnclo at our new and spacious 
~actory at Bridgeport, Conn., under the immediate 
impervision of the President of the Company, Eli11.1-
Howo, Jr., tho original in Ten tor of the Sewing .Ma-
chine. 
They are adnoted to all kind@ of F!\mily Sowin~, 
and to tho use of Scamst.rei,ise8, Dre~s Mnkers, Tail-
ors, Mnnufa.cturers of Shirt!!, Coll1trs, Skirts, Oloak i-, 
MontillM, Clothing. lints, Cups, Corsets, Boots, 
Shoes, Ha.rnes11 8addlos, Lineu Hoot.is, Umbrell:i.s, 
P.n.rnsols, etc. They work cq ualJv well upon silk, 
Haen, woolen and cotton g oods with silk, cotton or 
linen thread. '!'bey will i;cam, quilt, gather, hem, 
fell, cord, bratd, bind, :rn<l perform every species ot 
sewing, ma.king a beautiful and perfect sti tch, alike 
on both sides ·oftbe nrtiolcs sewed. 
1.'he Stitch invented by Mr. llowe, nnd mndo 011 
tliis M n.ch ine, is the most popul:i.r antl durnble, and 
a.ll Sewint Machines are subject to tho principle in. 
vented by him. 
~ Send for Circufar. 
TUE HOWE l\IACHINE COMPAKY, 
690 Ilroadwn,y , Cor. Fourlh St., N. Y. 
.l\f~r. 2\ 1867. 
WALKER & NICHOLS, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
DRAIN TILE. 
o:(e ~flLE sonrn OF' 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
W E tak e plo':1.eure in announcing to the Farmort1 
-of Knox cr,unty, nnd vicinity, tbrtt we ba,·c 
orectc<l new and complete work!! for the purp◊se of 
milking 
DRAIN TILE, 
In a ll si1.es required for drninage, r:inging from 2 to 
6 inchos in diu.u1ctn, ni1d of the mo:it approved pa.t-
terng n.nd best quality . 
A GOOD su1•r1,Y 
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
Price List of 'l'ile. 
Watches for the ltlillion f The best Yentilated and most Luxurious Sleeping 2 inches .. . ... ... ................ .. ..... 16 cent8 per rod 3 ,, ........ ... ....... ............... 24- ., " ARRANDALB & CO'S GREAT WAT CH CLUD· Coocbes Jp§J- IN THE WORLD · \lB\t accoml':rny 
Everybody necda n. good watch, and wishes to g ot 
it n.t the lowest possible price; a horde of swindlers 
knowing this h:i.Ye contriYed ,·nrious ingenious do-
vicos to got people's money, an<l then either fa il to 
send n wn.tch, or send ono that is worthless as n time-
keeper. Arranclale & Co., ~1ive now perfected ar-
r angement$ hy whiC'h, for the small !Jum of $ 1 O, a 
good and roliftblo w.-.Lch may be cortn.inly obttlinod. 
'fhoy ha.ve fo rmed n. Great Watch Club on the fol-
lowing pl:in. Certificates containing tho nuibers Qf 
n.ll thn wn.tches n1nned in our wh olesale list (which 
is sent to all applicants) are mixed up, onclosed in 
envclope11,, nnd sold for 25 cents on.ch. Evory certifi-
cate is warranted to ho for a watch, n.nd as will be 
seen on rofcrenco to tho list, none are of Jess va.lue 
than Ten Dollars, whilst some aro worth $300. \Vo 
undertake to send any watch dra.wn whatever may 
be its vn.Juo for $10 and in order thn.t overy one mri.y 
absolutely depend upon getting n. first class time. 
keeper, we gua.mntoc that every purchaser of One 
Dollar's worth of certificates shall receive .n.t lenst 
one for ,~atch No. 533 on our wholesale li st, sent 
post free, which is n. first-clasi; pa.tent lover, a hnud -
some and relia.ble wntch, in sterling eilver hunting 
case, and usually sold for S40, You will certainly 
get{auch a. watch; and, besides, you may get a. gold 
chronometer worth s.;oo. )\Te soll the cortific3.tes a.s 
follow, : Ono for %5 cents: Three for bO cente;- Six 
for $1; and Twenty for $3. To those ,ending $ l, 
we will send 11, handsome cha.in grn.tis. To those 
aendin.(C $3 we will @end a gold chain warranted not 
to tarnhih in 20 years. Pa.rtiea getting u; lnrger 
oluba will receive liberal presents, particulars ofwhiob 
may be learned on application. Aa it is our inten-
tion to do a 1tri;,tly honorl\ble busineas, and to in-
sure our customers from liability to loss, we will 
aend our watch ea, if desired, without money, instruct-
ing the Expre11 agent to co llect only on delivery.-
I{ we are desired to forwa"d watche1 by mail, the 
¢•ney muot be eont us by Ban.k Dmft or P o,t Office 
Order, and it will then be at our risk. ,ve will t.hen 
register tho pack&ge ai our post offi ce, and if lost 
will replace it free of charge. IC any watch 1ent ia 
n ot approved, it mn.y be returned. T.be reputation 
of our firm, which ba.1 been esta.bliehed for fh•n years 
11,nd ii! well known in ~very part of the country, we 
tnut will be decmc<l n. 1mfflcien t gua.rn.ntee that we 
will fnithfu\lyporform nll we contrMt to do. 
Address ARRANDALE & CO., 
162 BROAD WA\', NEW YORK. 
Doe. 21.sm. Post Office Do,, 2.S.S. 
DR. P. Pl()KARD, 
TE NDERS his profcssionn.l services to tl10 citi-1:ens of Mt. Vernon an<l vicinity. Office, over 
Woodward & Scribner's Drug Store. Res:i<lence, on 
Ilh?h is treet, oppoisito tlio old Bron1ou dwelling. 
0\.:t, lZ -hu*' 
a.II night train11 on this railway. 
Ilaggnge CHECKED THROUGil 
And faro a.lwuys a.slow as by any other U.oute. 
Ask for Tickets via Erie Railway. 
Which cnn be obtn-ined n.t n.11 Principrtl Ticket Offi. 
ccs in the ,vest and 8011th West. 
II. RIDDT,E, WM R. BARR. 
Gon'l Sup•t. Oen'l Poss Ag't. 
Dec. 7, 1867-v. 
BALTIMORE AND OHIO 
RAILROAD. 
¥4Pla! ' 
Tile G1•eat National Route 
BE1'WEEN TllE EAST AND WES'r. 
The Oul;y Direct Route to and froID 
the National Capital, 
THE ONLY ROUTE offering the Traveler the advantage or all the Seaboard citi.,s at tho price 
of a through ticket by any other line East. 
The only route through which " THROUGil 
MCKET or a BAGGAGE CIIECK can ho procured 
to or from Washington City. 
Thi~ line having been oxtended to Columbus, Ohio, 
tho trains will be run to a.nd from that point, with 
tho view of making its connections relin.ble to all 
pointa East, ,vest or Southweat. 
T o 1hipi:,ers of freight this lino t>ff'ors superior in• 
ducement.s. 
Through bills of lading can bo proeurod at tho 
principal cities EMt or Woet. 
)freight• shipped by this line will at all times have 
dispatch and handle with care. 
L. M . COLE, JOHN L. WTLSON, 
Gt11c,-al 7'iekct .Agent. A/cuter 1'ran•portation 
G. R. llLANCJIARD, 
Juno 1-ly. Gctterol Fr~1·ght Agent. 
Exa1utnatlou or School Teachers. MEETINGS of tho Board for the examination ap11lic11,nts to instruct in the Public Schools of 
x couuty will be hold in Mount Vornon, on the 
Inst 3aturda.y of every month; n.n d on the eecond 
Sa.turc.lu,y in April n.n4,l November; ..in Danville, on 
the 3d Saturday in April; in Mt. Liberty, on tho 2d 
S~turday in May; in l\[artinsburgh. on tho 2d Sat-
urday in October; a.nd in Fredericktown, on the 3d 
Saturday ;n Octobor, for the year 1867. 
Feb. 23'-ly JoSEPll M. uENSCU&J~, Clerk, 
4 " . .................. ............... HG 
f> " ............... .... ... . .. ..... ... 4S '' 
6 " ...••• ······" · ···" .••••••••••• 80 
,vc n.sk the fn.rmers to call :incl e:--rnmine our works 
~foy 4.1867-tf. WALKER & NICHOLS. 
_,._~ 
S. L T.l\YLOR'S, 
N"<>. a, 
KREMLI_N, 
TI~ imnm l .1tA~1~I 
TO GET 
&ODD BAR&AINS. 
GOOD CALICO J.T 6¼ CENTS! 
GOOD MUSLIN AT 12 CENTS 
DRESS GOODS WORTII $1.00 POR 50 CTR. 
lilt. Vern on, April 6, 1867. 
Mount Vernon Nursery 
PRICE LIST. 
APPLE TREES 3 nnd 4 yoars old 20 cent, ea.eh, SI 5,00 per hundreds, $125,00 per thous . 
and. n;l"trn. ln.rgo fino Trr,cs 5 cents moro. 
Standard Pear Tree!! 50 .to 60 ecnts each, 
$20.00 per 100. 
Pe,~ch Tree11.-20 cents each, $12,00 per hun-
d,o,1. 310 00 per 1000. · 
Kittatinny lll11ckben-y, 25 cents each; 
$2,.SO per der.en, $15,00 per 1000; La"ton 5 cents 
011.Ch; $4,00 per hundred $20,00 per thousand. Other 
things in proporlion. 
J)/l!i!r' Please send for Price List. 
Oet. 2fi. 1R67 tf. BARTON STARR. 
All k.mrl1 of Blank, koj,t for snle thh office. 
• 
QLD EST,UJLl~IJED IIOSPIT,lLt 
On the Frehch System. 
DR. 'l'er.u.n, the old man's 
fri<'nd, ttnd youngmn.n's com.-
pnn ion, continue, to bb coo.-
suited on nil forms of Priv11.te 
DiM.•necs, at. hie oltl quartors1 
Xo. 5 Deaver it reet, Albony, 
N. Y. Dy aid of his match~ 
lc,s ro1nellies, he curcB bun-
drode weekly; no mercury us-
ed, nnd cures warr.nnted.-
jl!i1J- lteect1t cai,es cured in 6 
days . Lcttt..,rs by mail recei-
. n~d, a Rd pllckagca by expron jCnt to a.ll parts of' tho world . 
Q... Young men, who by indulging in Secret Rab ,. 
its, hnve contrn.ctod Uuit.soul-subduing,mind.prostrB• 
ting, body-destroying vice, o ne ,vhich fills our Luna-
tic Asylums, and crowds to r cpleton tho wards of out 
IIospitah, should •pply to Dr. Teller without delay. 
Dr. 'l'eller's Great Work. 
d Privalt Aledical 'l'l'eatise, o.nd .Dome,tic .6J1·d111iftty 
1.'he only work on tho subjecteYer published in anJ 
country or in :i.uy lnnguugo, for 25 centii. Illu•ra,tt1d 
with mn.gnifiecnt engravings, showing both sexe@, in a 
state of nature, pregnancy, and delivery of the }'cetus 
-27th ·edition, over 200 page,, sent under se.n,l, poi;t .. 
paid, to any pnrt or the world, on the receipt Qf 26 cts. 
,oo copies for $1 . Specie or bnnk bills perfocUy safo 
in a woll ::sealed letter. It tells how to distinguish 
Pregnancy o.nd how to rn·oid it. llow to dfstinguisll 
secret ba.bit1 in young mon ltnd how to cure them,~ 
It contains theauthc.r's view·s on Matrimony, and ho• 
to choose a. partner. It telis how to cure Gonorrhm 
How to cure spine Uisenses, Nervous Irritation, Des 
pondene.y, Loss ofifemory, Aversion to Society, and 
Love of S<;!litude. It contn.ins Fatherly Advice to 
Yonng La.dies, young men, and all contESmplating m•• 
trimony. It teach es the young mother or those e~• 
pecting to become mothers, how to rear thalr offspring. 
Ilow to remove pimploa from the face. It tells how 
to cure Leucarrhoo~ or Whiteti, l!"'allina of the Worub. 
Inflamation of the Bladder, and all dis:n.res of the gen-
. ital org ::i,.ns. Married persons nod others who desire 
t o escape tho porils of diseuse, should enclose the 
price of the work, and rtccivo a copy by return mail. 
Thi!! book ha.s rccch·cd more thnn 51000 recommen-
dation s from the public Y,tcss, nnd physicinns are 
recommending per~ons in their vicinity io send for it~ 
N. B. Lad ies in want of a pleasant nod snfo rem-
edy for irregularities, obstructions, &c., can obtain 
Dr. Nichol's :Fema.le l\Iontbly Pills at the Doctor1 1 
Office., No. 5 BeoYCr s t reet. 
CAUTIO::N.-Marricd ln.Uies in certain situations, 
!Should not use them-for ren.eons, see directions with 
ea.ch box. llrice $1. Sent by mails to all parts gf 
the worl<l. 
$iB · lOO Obo.xe,;ont this month-nllhave arrived 
iiafe. 
N. B. Person~ at• dista nce can be cured nt hom8 
by 3:<ldrossing .a. l~t~cr to Dr. J. Teller, enclosing' • 
rem1ttn.nco. .L\lc<l1i·rne1- securely packed from obser-
vation, sent Co any part of lhe world. All <::ateSWQ.f• 
rn.nted. Nocbargo fo r ad,,ice . N. B.-No 1tu.denta 
or boys employed. N oticc this, addres1 all letters to 
J. TELLER, M, D., 
Jan.21: ly. No. 5 Boever Street,Albany N. Y. 
P1•of. ll. J. Lyons, 
PJIYSICJAN OF T.IIE 
~THROAT, 
J;6T-LUNG!,;, 
1161'" llEA RT. 
, lla>-L IVER, 
4e- And STOMACH, 
Known all over lbecountr:r as the 
CELEBRATED 
Indian Herb Doctor, 
Will,Juring 186 5, 1866 o.nd 1867, 
CONTINUE TO VISIT 
Tho (allowing places, '"i1, 
1'lt. Vernon, L;ybrand Ilouse, 13th 
J.Jth ot· cnch Jllonth; 
l\.fa.ns'lchl, nt Wiler House,9th o f' onch month; 
Ashland, u.t McNulry House.10th of each wvnth; 
Zanes,·illc, Z:,ne House, 11th and 12th. of each 
1l1 olcdo, at Sumlllit.Street llouse, %6th und 26th of 
ench month, 
A bin.de ofgrn.s11, a.@imple fl ower 
Culled from tho dewy leu.; 
Th e:se. the!le iha.11 speak with touehing power 
Of chonge nnd health to thoe. 
Office in Clcvcla.nd, Ohio, N s . 210 St. Clair11treet1 
near Bond. Office <luys in Clevelnn<l ench ruonth,oa 
tho I st , 2d, S<l , 4th, 5t b, 6th, 15th, and 16th. 
-- Maxim strictly n.dbere<l to-
I give such bal m 1L:, ho.th no 1trifo 
With nature or the Jaws of life; . 
" 'ith blood my lrnnJs I neve r stain, 
Nor p•• i::ion men to ease their pain. 
He is a Physician indeed who Cures. 
'fhe Indian Herb Doctor, ll. J. LYONS, cu res the 
following complaint s in the moMt oL.o:tinate stngs-i! of 
their existence, viz: . Diseuises of tbo Throat, Lunee, 
HP.art. Li\·er, Stoui:..<·h, Drop:--y in the Chest, Rbeu-
rn:itisrn. Ncurnlgil,, Fits or llaJling Siclrn oss, nnd all 
other Nervous Dernngernfnt/11, A lso, ull 
D isenfes of the Blood , @uch as S~n, .. 
fula, Eyrsipcla~. Cancers, 
Fe\'cr, Sores, 
Leprosy, 
and n.ll other complicated Chronic Comploiht ~ 
~ - All forms of Fcmnio Difficulties attchd•d to 
witi.1 the huJipicst resultt:. 
It i.s hoped that no one n-iJl deS"pnir of artue until 
they hri. vo g-iven tho Indian Herb Dootur'P l\Jedicinel 
a foir anti faithful tri:tl. P"'"During tho Doctor 's 
trn\'els in Eur(lpe: \ Vcat Indies, En.st IncJics South 
America aTHl the United States, he h:ui IJCen' tho in-
~trument in God's luin~ to rcston to health and \'igor 
thonsnntls, who were given up nntl pronounced incur-
able by the motiterniocnt ohl IH: hool Phy :sic·inns ;nay, 
rnoro: thou_s:~ntls who were on the \'l'lrge of the ,i,rlk•.:re, 
uro now LLnng ilI<mumonts to the Doctor'f .\!kill and 
succes.sfn l tren.tmcnt, nnd arc daily txcl:dming-
'·lllos :,;cU be tho dny \Then 'fir~t we t-AW nnd 1,:1.rtook 
of tho Tndi;tn llcrb Doclor'a :i\Icdicirio." 
Sati~factory references of cures wiJ1 he gladly n nd 
cheerful!y giYeJ1 whenever rcquircll. • .,. 
'fhc Doctor pledges his .sacrod word nn6l hono7 
thnt Ile will in nowise, directly or inOirectly, i11dn<'8 
or c:wse any im·nlid to t:1,ko his medicines without 
the strongest probability ofn cure. 
~:tlode of Ex11miu11tJ011.~ 
Dr. L. Disc~nu; dis~asce b~· the ]~ye; he , therefore, 
asks no questions, neither does be require invnlids 
to oxph1in Symplorn~ . Let one and cu.11 11nd l1 avo 
thci1· symptoms 1tn<l thctocation ofthoir <li:icnsCE ox-
pla.inod free of chttrgo. . 
Remember, consultn.tion and adyjcc fref". Tba 
poor shall ho libcrnlly considered. 'J'ho Dr. hna 
just i s.s ued n. pumµhlct contnioing u, hriel ~kctl b ot 
bis life, studv 11nd travels, which cnn be bod frcu of 
charge by all who desire one. 
PostOfficeadc.lrcss: PnoF. R J. LY01i'S. Cleve .. 
and, Ohio, Ilox 26G:J, Sept. rn.v. 
BLACICSMITHING .. 
J. II. RRAl\"YAIW. 
George's Building, Gami,er Street 
NEAR MAIN, ' RESPECTL'ULL Y an neunee~ to the citizens of Knox county, tha.t ho has purchn.scd tl1c Shop 
latelyownod by ~\fr. Vcnle,whorc he in tends carry-
ng on tho 
DLACKSMITHJ:NG lltJ'Sl:NE8S 
In all its branches. fnTt icuit1r attention paid to 
Rori,;e Shoeing, o.n.d all kinds of repairing.-
By :;tricta.ttont,on to business .and doing good work 
I hopr tomoritnnd receive a.liberal shn.reofpubli~ 
pntron•ge. J , H. BRANYAN. 
Mt. Vernon, :1i:.reh 2.s, 1865. 
lUEAT 1'IARKET, 
Joseph Beoh:tel1 
TAKES plea,n ro in •• nounc ing to his Crienda 
and customer11 that ho sti ll 
continues to keep for sale 
the very bestBcef,Mutton 
.. Lamb, Pork, ' and Veal, ai 
his new Shop on Vino slreot.adjoiningtbe post.office 
By keeping good Meat •nd by honest deal ing, h; 
hopes to merit a. continuance of the liberal patron-
'nge he has herotofore receivt,d. April 27":tf 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 
PIULADELl'lllA. Dl SEA~ES cf the Nervous,Scmina1, Urinnrynztl Scxun.1 Systoms-now and relinble troatment--
Also, the IlRIDA L CHAMBER, nn Es•~Y of Warn-
ing n.nd Instruction-sent in sea.led letter envelope 
free ofehnr_gc. AdddreRs 
Dr.J. S KILLEN IlOUOIITON,Hownrd As•ocia 
tion, No. 2 South Ninth "t.reet, PhHa.delphia.,Pa.. 
Marnb 29.v 
A MERICAN HOUSE 
BOB. L.tNSINO ,t Co., NEW ARK: 
Pno-rniKTORS. OHIO, 
lk,b, Lu.nsio:,, G. IV . .Tohn,o• ; P . !lolton 
; 
